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Softball Hawks are
Classic

The same river, spiced

No go on Syrian/l~~aeli talks

t

The UI plans to spend $90,000 to beautify the riverbank
between the IMU and the railroad bridge.
See story. Page 3A

President Clinton and Syrian leader Hafez Assad make no
progress in meetings Sunday.
See story. Page 5A

Kelly Zeilstra pitches and bats the Hawks to
victory in this year's Hawkeye Classic.
See slory. Page 1B
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Education at center of gathering $$$ storm

~
8 • Gov. Tom

By Glen Leyden

~

The Daily Iowan
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As the Iowa House prepares to vote
this week on next year's budget, Gov.
Thm Vllsack says he will not sign the
bill unless legislators agree to increase
the funding fOr education.
The current proposal includes such a
dramatic decrease in educational funding that the quality of education among
levels of higher education would significantly suffer, the governor said.
"The cuts hit the UI especially hard,
and I would expect some immediate
impact on quality and a Significant

Vilsack
threatens to
veto a budget
:z
:>
bill that would
;;.
t cut education
~ funding.

tuition increase after next year," he said .
The House is expected to vote 'fuesday on the proposal to reduce by 5.4
million the funds allocated to the VI
general operating budget. The decrease
would force the VI to operate on $305.5
million in the 2001 fiscal year instead of
the $310 million allocated for this year.
UI President Mary Sue Coleman
estimates that the VI would also see a
shortfall of $4 million to $5 million in
salaries under the House subcommittee's proposal.
While Vtlsack says he would veto the
bill in its current form, it may be
altered before reaching his desk. The

bill is expected to pass the Iowa House,
but both Democrats and Republicans in
the Senate have expressed concerns
over the shortfalls in education and are
expected to make modifications before
sending the bill to the governor.
If the bill is not passed by the end of
session - April 18 - the Legislature
would have to return for a special session in June.
Republicans have argued that there
has not been a decrease in funding to
the state's public universities. The ill
was granted an almost $5.3 million
increase in funding from last year.
But Democrats argue that a change

in this year's allocation process is working as "smoke and mirrors" to cover a
budget cut.
In previous years, the education budget consisted oftwQ bills, one that included the educational budget items and a
second bill for salaries. This year, the
education budget was combined in one
bill, including salaries, for the first time,
said Rep. 'Ibdd Taylor, D-Cedar Rapids.
When this year's budget, which
includes salaries, is compared with last
year's, it appears to be an increase.
"By adding the two bills together, we
say that Republicans are masking a
cut,' he said. "The problem is we need

VIEY

• The "Drake Group" wants to
clean up college sports by,
among other moves, eliminating
scholarships.
By Andrew T. Dawson
The Daily Iowan
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Dave Stannard, the Coralville assistant fire chief, views the damage to an apartment at 404 Sixth St., Coralville, along with firefighters Roger Knight and Bob lang. For story, see page 4A.

Student has surgery after .fire-escape fall
IAn ISU
freshman
undergoes
back surgery
at the UIHC
Sunday after
an incident at
Burge.

B, Ryan fole,
The Daily Iowan

An Iowa State University freshman is in the UI Hospitals and Clinics after falling from a second-floor
fire escape on the southwest side of
Burge Residence Hall on March 25.
UI officials have not released the
name of the 18-year old student
because they are not sure whether
his family has been notified, said Ann
Rhodes, the UI vice president for university relations. The student had
surg'ery on his back at UlHC Sunday,
she said, and his injuries are not life-

he had fallen from the fire escape,
Corwin said.
Corwin ran into the Burge lobby to
call the paramedics, who responded
to the incident at 7:06 p.m, said Sgt.
Steve Stange of the UI Department of
Public Safety.
The incident remains under investigation, Rhodes said.
"The student is being treated for
his injuries and has been unable to
talk about the incident," she said.
"We don't know if it was accidental
or intentional. Sometimes that is a
See FALL, Page 8A

A rose by any other name would smell like Oscar
• American
Beauty mops
in Academy

By Bob Thomas
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES -American Beauty, a dark comedy about suburban
alienation and family dysfunction;
won five Academy Awards Sunday
night, including for Best Picture,
director . Sam Mendes and actor
Kevin Spacey.
"This is the highlight of my day. I
hope it is not all downhill from here,"
Spacey said jokingly, a racy reference
to the film's opening. It was his second Oscar: He won for best supporting actor of 1995 for The Usual Sus·
pects.
j\merican Beauty's Alan Ball
picked up the Oscar for original
screenplay, and Conrad L. Hall won
as the film's cinematographer.
Hilary Swan who portrayed a

t

woman passing as a man in Boys
Don't Cry, won as Best Actress.
"Everyone put their heart and their
soul into this movie," Swank said.
She thanked the real-life inspiration for her role, Brandon Teena, saying: "His legacy lives on through our
movie to remind us to always be ourselves, to follow our hearts, to not
conform. I pray for the day when we
not only accept our differences but
we actually celebrate our diversity."
Michael Caine, the kindly orphanage headmaster in The Cider House
Rules, won his second Best Supporting Actor Oscar at the 72nd Academy
Awards . Angelina Jolie, the disruptive mental patient in Girl, Interrupted, won for supporting actress - a
generation after her father took
See OSCARS, Page 8A

See BUDGET. Page 8A

Group whistles foul
on college athletics

$20,000 DAMAGE IN FIRE

threatening.
At the time of the incident, UI
freshman and Burge resident Joshua
Corwin was walking with friends
behind Burge when he heard a "big
smack on the ground like somebody
fell down."
"At first, I thought it was a skateboarder or basketball player who
fell," he said. "I looked over and saw a
guy in a white T-shirt just lying there
underneath the fire escape with no
shoes on."
Corwin said he approached the
man, who was conscious, with his
eyes and mouth open. The man said

to compare the base line budget of last
year with this year's without this year's
salaries."
By consolidating the education budget, the ill appears to be getting more
money, but the base budget is actually
$5.4 million less than last year, said
Ann Rhodes, the VI vice president for
university relations.
"[deally, we would like the base level
to be the same as .last year and to
receive full salary coverage for an
increase for all employees," she said.
The UI is cw-rently under contract to

Academy Awards 2000

And the winner is ...
• Bul Picture : American

Beauly

• But Actr"s: HI/'ry

SWint

• Best Actor: Knln SPiel,
• Best Supporllng
Actr"s: Ang,l/nI Jo/l'
• Best SlIppDrllng
Aclor: M'ch,,' C'ln,
• Best Ol"clo,: $1m
Mendes

Source:DI Research

DI/SS

A group of university faculty members from across the nation met this
weekend in Des Moines in an effort to
clean up college athletics by cutting
the length of schedules and fmancial
scholarships for athletes and removing the title "student-athlete. h
While UI faculty members were
not in attendance at the conference,
which was held at Drake University,
Jon Carlson, the president of the UI
Faculty Senate and a professor of
law, said Iowa athletes are treated no
differently from students involved in
other UI-sponsored extracurricular
activities.
The "Drake Group," named for the
location of its first meeting, plans to
rejuvenate "100 years of failed effort
to clean up coUege sports," said Jon

Ericson, a rhetoric and communications professor at Drake and the
founder of the group.
During the two-day meeting, the
group drafted a five-part proposal
intended to initiate policy reform at
some universities . The list will be
sent to Faculty Senates at NCAA
Division I universities and to various
academic organizations for support,
Ericson said.
"College athletics has been transformed into a multibilli<ln-dollar
industry that has compromised the
academic mission of the university,"
he said.
The Drake group hopes to restore
academic integrity, fulfill faculty
members' obligations, and protect the
welfare of all students, Ericson said.
The proposals include eliminating
the term "student-athlete,· reducing
the number of games played during a
season, public disclosure of all student academic information with the
exception of individual grades, eliminatip~ athletic scholarships and
See COLLEGE SPORTS, Page 8A

Putin appears to squeak
by in Russian election vote
• Boris Yeltsin's hand-picked
heir apparently avoids a runoff
election against the
communists.
By Barry Renfrew
Associated Press
MOSCOW - Vladimir Putin looked
set for victory earlier today in Russia's
presidential election, after a surprisingly strong showing by the Communists threatened to force him into a
runoff vote.
While Putin would almost certainly
win a second round, it would have been
a humbling setback for the fonner KGB
officer who has soared from nowhere to
become the nation's most-popular
politician in a few months. Putin's call
to strengthen the authority of the state
and the security forces worried some
Russians, who fear the country's democratic reforms could be rolled back.
With 91 percent of the vote from Sun·
day's election counted by early today,
Putin had 52 percent of the vote,
enough to ensure a victory and avoid a
second round against the next-highest
vote winner. Communist chief Gennady
Zyuganov was second with 29.6 percent.
The state-run RTR television network predicted an outright Putin victory with no runoff vote. Liberal econo·
mist GrigOry Yavlinsky was projected
to take third place with approximately
7 percent of the vote.
Zyuganov accused the government of
falsifying the results, saying the Communist vote was more than 40 percent.
There were no immediate reports on
the fairness of the election from international monitors.
See USSIA ELECTION. P~e 8A

Musa SadulaY8v/Associated Press

Chechen refugees holding a Chechen
flag rally against the Russian presidential election In the Sputnik refugee
camp near Sleptsovskaya Sunday.
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The United Way of Johnson County will
hold an agency director's meeting in
Meeting Room A, Iowa City Public Library,
123 S. Linn St., today at 9 a.m.

THE "RICE
IS RI6HT

Malcolm Duncan will give a colloquium
titled "Everything You Wanted to Know
About Patents But Were Afraid to Ask" in
Room 301, Van Allen Hall, today at 3:30
p.m.

You think a
gallon of gas
Is expensive? Here
are a few
things
Autoweek
magazine
brought up.

Women's Campus Coalilion will hold a
"Women in Higher Education" teleconference in the IMU Illinois Room today at
11 :30 a.m.

• OIet
Snapple: 16
oz. for $1.29
equals
$10.32 per
gallon

Jonathan Dresner will speak on "Local,
Regional and National History:
International Emigration from Yamaguchi,
Japan, 1885-1900" as part of International
Mondays in Room 230, International
Center, today at noon.

The Rape Vlcllm Advocacy Program will
sponsor "Talk Shows: Turning Women's
Issues Into TraSh" in Room W401,
Pappajohn Business Building. today at 7:30
p.m.

• Lipton ICB
Tea: 16 oz.
for $1.19
'equals $9.52
per gallon

Family Services Office will hold a "Brown
Bag Session" on teen parenting in the IMU
River Room 1 today at noon.

Alice Nolley will read from her poetry in
Room 321, Chemistry Building, today at 8
p.m.

Toddler Story Time with Nancy will be
held in the Hazel Westgate Story Room,
Public Library, today at 10:30 a.m.

Matt Ho IsVThe Dally Iowan

Paul Heath, director of the UI small business development center, swings a bowling ball at a pane of glass during
"Gold Rush 2000" at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Sunday afternoon. Heath managed to shatter the "unbreakable" glass.

• STP Brake
Fluid: 12 oz.
for $3.15
equals
$33.60 per
gallon
• Vlck's
Nyquil: 6 oz.
for $8.35
equals
$178.13 per
gallon
• Pepto
Bismol: 4 oz.
for $3.85
equals
$123.20 per
gallon
• Whiteout: 7
oz. for $1.39
equals
$25.41 per
gallon
• Scope: 1.5
oz. for $.99 equals
$84.48 per
gallon
• Evian
water: 9 oz.
for $1.49
equals
$21.19 per
gallon
The next
time you're
at the gas
pump, be
glad your car
doesn't run
on NYQuil.

.

news maker.
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Another cancellation for
South Carolina

God I can't do South Carolina because of
the NAACP sanctions against South
Carolina.' So that's what happened,"
Baguer said ,

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) - Hip-hop
artist Wyclef Jean canceled his performance here to support r. imNt&;;::--l
the NAACP's boycott
of South Carolina,
which has been called
to protest the state's
flying of the
Confederate flag, his
publicist said.
Jean was supposed
to perform at a concert sponsored by the
College of Charleston
Jean
on March 24, but he
dropped out when he found out about the
booking.
Publicist Miguel Baguer said the performer didn't "become aware of the show
until Thursday."
"When he realized it, he said, 'Oh my

A commencement from
death row
YELLOW SPRINGS, Ohio (AP) Antioch College's commencement speaker
won't be delivering the keynote address in
person, as much as he might like to
That's because he's on death row.
Mumla Abu-Jamal, a radio journalist
and former Black Panther activist convicted
of killing a Philadelphia police officer in
1981 , will speak at the April 29 gr~duation
via audiotape, as he did last year at
Washington's Evergreen State College.
The 45-year-old says his cause has
drawn international support in part because
of his 1995 book, Live From Death Row,
which focuses on race and the justice system. He maintains he is Innocent, and he
has a federal appeal pending

~

!

by Eugenia last

Barbra slept here
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A bed once
slept in by Barbra Sirelsand sold for
$33,000 as the Mansions Hotel held a
rather elegant garage sale over the
weekend.
The hotel , in San
Francisco's Pacific
Heights neighborhood , closed on
March 20.
A hand-painted
piano played by
Liberace and a
typewriter rumored
to have been used
by Jack London to
Sireisand
write Calf of the Wild
were also up for grabs.
John F. Kennedy Jr. and Robin
Williams were among past guests at the
Mansions, a former rooming house that
was said to be haunted .

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Concentrate on
making money, career moves or looking
into your own small business. Partnerships
will not be as they appear, so avoid joint
financial ventures.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't take on
too much. You will have difficulties while
traveling and should be prepared to deal
with delays regardless of how well you plan
your day.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Deception
regarding joint finances or an inheritance
will cause upset, not to mention confrontations. Legal matters should be left for the
time being. Don't sign agreements.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your emotional
well-being may be tested today. If you partner's attitude has been hard to handle, it is
best to back off and do something on your
own .
LEO (July 23-Aug . 22): You can accomplish
much if you put your head down and concentrate on your work. Don't let employers
or colleagues interfere with your efforts;
they may try to take the credit.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Children will
need help. They may not be telling you the
whole truth. Delve a little deeper before you

UI brief

condemn the wrong person.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Be creative in
your work today. Social events should
include some form of physical activities.
Don't be afraid to ask for help.
I
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Problems with i
someone you live with may cause con·
frontations. Don't let your stubbornness get I
in the way of solving existing issues.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You may I
find it hard to express yourself. Others will
not see things your way, and good Ideas will
be wasted on those who aren't visionary.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your pessimism will only counteract productivity.
You need to get involved in groups that can
raise your self-esteem. Problems with your i
lover may be difficult to patch up.
,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A poor diag·
nosis is likely. Get a second opinion if you I
don't like the results given. Someone you
work with may be withholding important
information.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will dazzle I
new acquaintances with your intellectual :1
conversation and obvious knowledge of
your business. Socializing will lead to
romantic encounters.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ophthalmology celebrates
'Vision'
As part of its 75th anniversary celebration, the UI Department of
Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences, in
cooperation with the Iowa City Area
Science Center, will host the National Eye
Institute exhibit, "Vision." The free exhibit will be displayed at the Old Capitol
Town Center April 2 through June 25
during regular mali hours.

"Vision" is a 2,OOO-sQuare-foot interac- '1
tive science exhibit that appeals to audi- '1
ences of all ages. Developed by leading :
vision scientists to honor the eye institute :
on its 25th anniversary, the exhibit high·
lights the accomplishments of vision
research and explores the translation of
pioneering research into the treatment of
disease. The eye institute supports more
than 75 percent of the vision research in ,
the United States, including research con· '
ducted at the UI.
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Presentation and discussion by
People Out Working to End Rape (POWER)
Monday, March 27 • 7:30-9:00 pm • W401 PBB
If you require an accommodation, please call 335-6001.

NEW BEGINNING (LAS~
Don Arenz for dass information
354-8921

Reminders for Bicycle Operation:

We'll give you top dollar for your items including furniture and appliances.
Clothing (Infant to Adult)
• Sportswear • Electronics
845 Pepperwood Lrr. (behind K-Mart)

Quality Consignment

338-9909
Hours: ",no& Thurs. 9-8

- Sat. 9-5

DEPARTMENT

Robert Foley . ...................335-5789
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Call

AFireside Chat with President Mary Sue
Coleman will be held in the IMU North
Room today at 7 p.m,

Monday March 27. 2000

• Ocean
Spray: 16 oz.
for $1 .25
equals $10
per gallon
• Quart of
milk: 16 oz.
for $1 .59
equals
$12.72 per
gallon

.The l
spend I
land SCI

The River City Pagan Community will hold
a pagan open circle with prose, poetry and
music in the IMU Miller Room today at 7
p.m.

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes .......... .

• Gatorade:
20 oz. for
$1 .59 equals
$10.18 per
gallon

.

calendar

• Always maintain control of

your bicycle.
• Pedestrians always have the
TU UlfIYUSITI' or IOWA
pAUma. TRANSPORTATION right of way.

COPIES

zephyrCopl.e'

351-3!'cJQ
351-4893 fair
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UI riverbank to get a Speaker decries Colombia's 40. .year war
makeover near IMU
• A traveling lecture series
seeks to promote awareness
of the problems in Colom bia.

• The university plans to
spend $90,000 on
landscaping.
By Robin Wright
The Daily Iowan

• •• ••••

The UI plans to spend
$90,000 this spring and summer for landscaping along the
Iowa River in an effort to
improve its appearance and
increase wildlife.
The landscaping, which will
begin in early May, will take
place along the river from the
IMU pedestrian bridge south to
the CRANDIC railroad bridge.
Bob Brooks, the head oflandscape architecture in the UI
Facilities Services Group, said
the work should be completed
by early September.
"There are two main reasons
behind this plan. The first is for
bio-engineering purposes, and
the second is to make the area
aesthetically pleasing to visitors," he said.
The landscaping will include
planting vegetation that is 2-3
feet in height in an effort to
attract birds and butterflies to
the area. In addition to being
visually pleasant, Brooks said,
the project will control erosion
and function as a filter system
for runoff.
The Ul estimates that the
project will cost approximately
$90,000, he said. A $6,000 grant
from the Iowa Valley Reservoir
Construction and Development
Group will go toward part of the

cost, and the rest will be covered
by the building-renewal fund.
"The building-renewal fund
is the traditional nource for
projects of this k,nd," said
Richard Gibson, the VI associate vice president for the facilities group. "I told the campusplanning committee
that
there's no guarantee that we
will get this funding because of
the budget cuts, but I did recommend it."
In addition to the plans for
the river, the committee
announced the selection of construction firms for the construction of the new journalism
building and of the dining area
of Currier and Quadrangle
Halls.
OPN Architects Inc. of Cedar
Rapids will be responsible for
the journalism facility, and
Rohrbech-Carlson PC, 325 E.
Washington St., will handle the
dorm cafeteria restoration.
Gibson also presented plans
for a new Honors Center and a
career center. The structures
will be equal in size; a Des
Moines firm will assist in planning for them this week.
"Both will be student-oriented services," Gibson said. ''The
career center will house the
Business and Liberal Arts
Placement Office and will be
across from the Chemistry
Building and Old Brick. The
Honors Center is slated to be
tied in some manner to Daum
Hal!."
DI reporter Robin Wright can be reached at:
robin-wright@uiowa.edu

By Avian Carrasquillo
The Dally Iowan
More than 40 people packed a
Schaeffer Hall classroom last night
to hear Luis Alfonso Velazquez
Rico, the director of judicial affairs
for Colombia's largest federation of
unions, speak about the recent civil
unrest in the country.
Rico's lecture focused on three
major points affecting Colombia:
economies, polities and anti-narcoties action.

"Colombia is in the worst recession in its history," he said. "We're
at 70 percent employment. Only
about 8 or 9 percent of t he population has a stable income:
Colombia has been in a civil war
for more than 40 years, and Rico said
he hopes a oease fire can be initiated_
"The United States has to stop
giving aid directly to the military,
which only adds to the conflict," he
said. "I urge you to support a substantial positive aid package for
Colombia including humanitarian
relief for people displaced by violence, crop-SUbstitution programs
for small farmers to switch from
. coca to legal crops and investigations into human-rights violations

• Salsa dancing and Latin
culture attract many during
Gusto Latino on March 25.
By Rupa Shenoy
The Daily Iowan
Dancing to the rhythm and percussion of a Latin beat, Cedar
Rapids resident Natja Guzman
described salsa dancing as an
opportunity to ·put the music
inside and feel release."
More than 500 people attended
Gusto Latino on March 25 in the
lMU. The event featured the music
of Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa Alto
Maiz.
For Guzman, who recently
moved to Cedar Rapids, Gusto was
one of the first events she has
encountered in Iowa that reminded
her of home. Salsa is so much a
part of her history that she cannot

recaU when she began dancing, she
said.
"I'm Puerto Rican. This dancing
is in my blood_ It gets into you and
tells you why you have to move and
how - from the waist down," she
said. "A lot of people learn the
steps, but you actually have to put
the music inside of you to know."
Events such as Gusto Latino let
people see and experience culture
so they don't have to rely on stereotypes, Guzman said.
Steve Grismore, the guitar player for the Orquesta de Jazz, said
his band has received compliments
from the Latin community. Many
people say they feel reminded of
home because the music and its
dances are a part of Latin culture,
he said. Grismore said this is why
the band feels a responsibility to
the music and its tradition.
"It's nice to expose white-bread

We Wash It

IOWI

SCHED ULED
MAINTENANCE
15,000 mi., 30,000 mi.,
45,000 mi., 60,000 mi.,

· ...335-6063

Expires 417100

· ... 335-5852

*15,000 mi.l45,000 mi., starting at $155
30,000 mi./60,000 mi., starting at $262

'" .335-6063
'" .335-6063

351-1501

· ... 335-5786
· ... 335-5791
· ...335-5784
· " .335-5783
· . .. 335-5789
.....335-5789

01 reporter Awlln Cirrullulllo can be reached at
avian-carrasqUllioCuiowa.edu

makes us twitch, the ancient people that we are/ Mitchell said. "Old
people like to dance, too, and this
music keeps us in good health and
spirits."
The International Crossroads
Community, which organized the
event, decorated until 10 p.m . on
March 23, then began again at 11
a.m. the following morning until
the event began, Community RA
Chris Matthews said. He said he
considered the event an incredible
success.
Ul senior Samantha Chavis, who
came for the music and dancing,
agreed.
"I don't think the focus is on
strict learning of culture. People
aren't supposed to take this seriously," she said. "It's just fun. It's
about a sexy rhythm."
01 Reporter Rupi Shanoy can be reached at:
rupa-shenoy@uiowa.edu

RiverFest/RiverRun 2000
Volunteer Drive

City's Answ.r to Dirty Laundryl

LET US DO YOUR

SPRING BREAK
WASHING
Mon-Thurs gam-8pr1l
Friday 9am-Spm • Saturday 10am-Spm

Open Monday-Friday 7:30 p.m.-5:00 p.rn

The University does not discriminate In employment or in Its
educational programs and actillities on the basis or race,
national Origin, COlor, religion, sex, age, disability, or veteran
status. The University atso affinns Its comm~ment to providing
equal opportunities and equal access to University facilities
without reference to affectiOnaJ or
assoclatlonat preference. For addttlonal
Infonnatlon or nondiscrimination policies,
contact the coordinator of Tltte Xt and
section 5().4, and the ADA In the Office
01 Af1jnnative Action. tetephone
~~~~~ (319\335-0705.202 Jessup Hall.
The University 01 Iowa,
Iowa City, Iowa 52242-1316.

to lincoln R.. I Estat.)
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Courtesy Shuttle

America to something more hot,
spicy, sensual," he said. ~Our music
is about (salsa) dancing - it is the
premise of our music."
Salsa music and dance are
appealing because of their sensual
nature, Grismore said.
"The dance movements themselves are about sex and can sometimes be intimidating," he said.
"But everyone danced last night.
Not everyone knew how, and that's
great. It's the spirit, the idea, that
you feel the music and it motivates
you."
Cedar Rapids resident Bob
Mitchell 'met his wife. Millie, at a
ballroom 53 years ago, and Gusto
Latino let them make use of the
formal dance lessons they began 15
years ago. Salsa dancing, he said, is
among the most exciting of dance
forms.
"This is such high-energy fun. It

• Drop Off. Pick-Up
Delivery Laundry Service
• Hand Washing
& Ironing Too!
• Moms ' With Over
20 Years Experience

<:.~. 00 OFF"

have lived and worked in Latin
America, so there was a special
interest within our own group to let
others know about the situation:
One of the main organizers of the
lecture, Maria Hope of the Office
for Study Abroad, said part of the
lecture tour's purpose was to lobbly
officials.
"Ultimately 'Colombia Civilians
Under Fire' is about pressuring
public officials to urge Colombian
officials to push reform, getting
support to the social groups, to the
labor groups and to the citizens
who have stayed and want to make
it work, n she said.

Rhythm, salsa dancing create sizzle in IMU

Iowa City's Complete Laundry

Toyota Quality

and drug trafficking."
The lecture series, titled
"Colombia Civilians Under Fire,"
has traveled throughout various
U.S cities. including Chicago and
Washington, D.C.
The series was partly sponsored
by Amnesty International, a bhuman-rights organization.
VI senior Audra Slocum joined
Amnesty International as a freshman because of her interest in
human rights. She is now the cocordinator of the VI chapter of
Amnesty International.
"We became familiar with the
violence present in Latin America
through our own research," Slocum
said. "A number of our members

A Diverse Education: How It
Happens in the Classroom
Wednesday, March 29, 2000

1445 Hwy. 1 West
Iowa City

The Beauty of a
Diamond Endures
forever

3:00-4:30 p.m_
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
Through dialogue we can share information alld knowledge
about diversity-the challenges it creates as welf as tire
rewards it provides.

Panelists:

Horace Porter
Professor and Chair, African American World
Studies, College of Liberal Arts
Stacie Walton
Assistant Professor, Clinical Pediatrics
College of Medicine
Thomas Rocklin
Director of the Center for Teaching and Professor,
Educational Psychology, College of Education
Laura Donaldson
Associate Professor, English and American
Indian/Native Studies, College of Liberal Arts
Laretta Henderson
Doctoral Student in Language, Literacy and Culture
College of Ed ucation

The times and the styles may change,
but the beauty of your diamond endures
forever. Visit us today and watch your
diamonds come to life in a
new ring or pendant from our
New Elegance®Restyling Collection.

HERTEEN & STOCKER
101 S, Dubuque

JEWELERS

338-4212

Lana Zak
President
University of Iowa Student Government

Moderator: Carolyn Colvin, Associate
Professor, Curriculum and Instruction,
UI Diversity Committee and College of
Education Diversity Committee
Co-spoltsored by the Office ofAffirmative ActiON,
Opportllllity til Iowa, nud tire Hllmall Riglrts Comlllitlu
IndIviduals with disabilitlel are encouraged to attend all University of
Iowa-sponsored event•. If you are a person with a disab,hlY who requires

an accommodation in order to partkapate in this program, pluse contact
Janice Simmons-Wei burn In advance at 335-5871
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Man arrested in alleged
kidnap, sexual assault
of a minor
: Iowa City police charged Alexander
Lemus, 30. with third-degree sexual
assault and first-degree kidnapping on
March 24 after DNA evidence allegedly
implicated him in a June 4, 1999. incident.
• At approximately 10:30 p.m. on June
4, an Iowa City female juvenile was
approached by a man. whom police
allege to be Lemus, near the intersection of Riverside Drive and Benton
Street, according to police reports.
The suspect allegedly placed an
unknown object behind the victim's
back and forced her into his car. He then
took her to the City Carton parking lot.
near the intersection of Capitol and
Benton streets, where he sexually
assaulted the victim and released her.
according to police reports.
Physical evidence was recovered
from the victim at Mercy Hospital. It was
then sent to the Division of Criminal
Investigations laboratory in Des Moines.
The DCllab determined that DNA recovered from evidence matched Lemus's,
according to police reports.
Sexual assaults are fairly common
occurrences in the Iowa City area, said
Iowa City police Sgt. Brian Krei.
Although the June 4 incident involv'ed a
juvenile and did not necessarily Involve
alcohol, he said, college women need to
be careful when drinking is involved to
safeguard against sexual assault.
"Don't trust just anyone to take a
friend home, not even a casual acquaintance: Krel said . "Go in groups and
escort her yourself ..
- by Anne Huyck

the theater and not managerial costs,
said Justine Zimmer, the vice president
of the Englert board of directors.
"This is going to make the public feel
better, and it was very generous of the
Iowa City Community Theatre," she
said.
Daryl Woodson, the president of the
Englert board, said it has been working
with Compass Facility Management Inc.
for more than a month.
The company, based In Ames, serves
the management needs of smaller-market public assembly facilities such as
the Englert Theatre.
The Englert group hired an in-state
company because of the project's ·community
factor,"
Zlmmer
saJd.
Approximately $24,000 of the donation will
be designated for the company, she said.
The remaining portion of the $50,000
will be directed towards the purchase of
the building, said Bob Hamel, a member
of the board of directors for the
Community Theatre and the Englert
group.
·Our management unanimously supported the donation, and it was pretty
much all of our financial resources: he
said.
The Englert group's fund raising will
"kick-off" on May 1, Zimmer said.
Members of the group need to raise
$500,000 in eight months In order to
buy the theater from the city.
- by Sky Ellers

UI may take a walk
on the wildlife side
Representatives
of
the
UI
Recreational Services will meet Friday
with a firm In Des Moines to begin a feasibility study for a new wildlife faCility.
David Conrads, the UI project coordinator in recreational services and one of
the department's officials going to Des
MOines, said the facility will be used for
elementary education programs.
·Currently, we have 1,300 kids coming to the Wildlife Camp and 25 schools
participating in our programs at local
shelters," he said. ·With the new facility, students can stay for a week instead
of having to bus them back and forth
each day."
The estimated cost of the facility is
between $6 million and $10 million. It
will have the capacity to house approximately 160 elementary school students
with 10 classrooms and 20
"bunkrooms,' he said. The facility will
be located in the UI Nature Area near
Lake Macbride on land the UI already
owns, he said.
Jeanne Bancroft, the SCience coordinator for the Iowa City school district, is
optimistic about the faCility.
"The facility has tremendous potential
to be beneficial not only for Iowa City
but for the whole region," she said.
- by Marc Mettler

.----

Kitchen fire forces family to motel
• An unattended stove may
be the cause of a fire that
could cost $20,000 in
damages.

I guess a firefighter li~es in the building, and when we got
here, he had people mooing out of the bUilding.
- SUt. Shane Kron

The Daily Iowan
An unattended stove was to
blame for a Coralville apartment fire early Sunday evening.
At approximately 7:30 p.m.
the Coralville Fire Department
was called to 404 Sixth St. Apt.
D3 because of a burning stove.
The fire caused approximately
$20,000 in damages.
"We extinguished the fire
within 30 seconds after walking
in the front door," said Bill
Honing, a Coralville firefighter.
"The fire never even left the
kitchen."
The fire most likely started
because something on the stove
was left unattended, said Dave
Stannard,
the
assistant
Coralville fire chief.
"The pan on the stove went on
fire, and then the kitchen
caught fire," he said. "They deti-

nitely won't be able to live there
at least today (Sunday) and
tomorrow (Monday)."
The three-member family
planned to spend Sunday night
in a Coralville motel, Stannard
said.
The tenants had only been
away from the apartment for
approximately an hour before
the fire started, said Wugen
Dai, a resident of the apartment.
"We just got done making a
bottle for our baby before we
left," he said.
Nobody was injured during
the fire, but neighbors had to
spend more than one hour outside. People were huddled up
outside the apartment complex,
protecting themselves with
blankets.
"When we realized there was

a fire, we hammered on their
(the Dais') door, but no one
answered," said Derek Johnson,
a resident of 404 Sixth St. "Then
I called 911."
Coralville police arrived at
the scene at 7:31 p.m., according
to a Johnson County/Coralville
police dispatcher. The Fire
Department arrived at tbe
scene approximately three minutes later, said Coralville police
Sgt. Shane Kron.
"r guess a firefighter lives in
the building, and when we got
here, he had people moving out
of the building," Kron said.
The Fire Department escorted residents of neighboring
apartments back into the building and made sure there was no
further danger, Stannard said.
01 reporter Christoph Trippe can be reached at:
ctrappe@blue .weeg.uiowa.edu

Local group donates
$50,000 to aid Englert
coalition
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someone's gotta win an incredible trip for ten to

The Englert Civic Theatre Group will
use part of a $50,000 donation from the
Iowa City Community Theatre to hire a
management and consulting company.
The donalion will allow the fund-raisers to direct all contributions from the
public to the purchase and renovation of

I
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By Christoph Trappe

Laying pipe to connect
Seamans Center
Sewer line work will force the closure
of a section of Capitol Street for the
majority of the week.
Construction on connecting the
Seamans Center to the Iowa City storm
sewer system will begin today. The work
will close Capitol Street between
Burlington and Washington streets.
Despite construction , the west
entrance to the Old Capitol Town Center
and parking ramp will remain open.
Pedestrians are advised to exert caution
if traveling near or through the construction area.
Officials hope that the paving of the
street will be completed by Thursday;
they plan to reopen the street Friday.
- by Michael Chapman
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Gaps remain in Syria, Israel peace negotiations
• President Clinton and
Hafez Assad fail to reach an
agreement to restart the
• Syrian/Israeli talks.
By la""ea Hunt
Associated Press
GENEVA - During three hours
of face-to·face
negotiations
Sunday, President Clinton and
Syrian President Hafez Assad
• failed to nail down an agreement
f to restart negotiations between

"It is impossible to predict when
those talks might resume," he
said.
Assad "articulated his position
clearly and forcefully" throughout
two
businesslike
sessions,
Lockhart said. Clinton spoke to
Israeli Prime . Minister Ehud
Barak both before and after the
Assad meeting. he said.
Syrian presidential spokesman
J ubran Kourieh said that during
the talks, Assad stressed t he
importance of Syria's long-standing demand for an Israeli pullback

Israel and Syria for a landmark
peace treaty.
"The differences are significant
and important, and, obviously,
more work needs to be done to
bridge them," said White House
Press Secretary Joe Lockhart.
He characterized the meeting
between Clinton and Assad their first face-to-face summit in
six years- as "very useful." But at
the same time, he said, "we don't
believe it would be productive" for
Syrian-Israeli talks to resume at
this point.

NATION BRIEF
along with the crowd. "Now we're walking around, not doing much of anything.
It's kind of a quiet riot.·
The disturbance followed a riot on
WEST LAFAymE, Ind. (AP) - A
mob of Purdue University students campus on March 23, after the
overtumed Dumpsters and lit small bon- Boilermakers beat Gonzaga to advance io
fires March 25 to vent their anger that theregional final game on Malth 25. That
the Boilermakers' loss in the NCAA bas- nigh~ police fired tear gas into acrowd ot
students who set fires and damaged cars.
ketball toumament.
At one poin~ police fired tear gas into Four students werearrested.
On March 25, disappointed with the
the crowd to break it up. Eleven people
were arrested, said State Police Sgt. Shana team's 64-60 loss to Wisconsin, stuKennedy. Most faced charges of public dents tore down acouple of utility poles,
lit a sofa on fire at a campus intersecintoxication and disorderly conduct.
•A bunch of people came by the resi- tion, and overturned a Dumpster, while
dence hall, singing, 'Join the riot,' • said officers watched on the ground and in
Christina Matthews, 18, as she walked helicopters overhead.

Hoop. scenes:
Boilermakers boil over

to the country's 1967 borders .
"Since yesterday, nothing earthshattering happened in the peace
process," Kourieh said afterward.
The summit discussed pending
issues and the peace process and
the "obstacles that Israel has put
up and is still putting up," he said.
In Jerusalem, Deputy Defense
Minister Ephraim Sneh said in a
telephone interview that the main
sticking point in Geneva was
Syria's demand for a prior commitment to cede the strategic Golan
Heights plateau.

LEGAL ,MATTERS
POLICE

Allen D. RlcII.r~son. 24. 2020 Broadway Apt G. was
chii1Jed WIth fourth-degree theft at Westport Touchless
hrtowash. 1059 HIghw.iy 1 on March 23 a12:21 p.m.
0InI.1 D. Dorrance. 16, 19 Cenlury St., was charged wilh
possession of tobacco under Ihe leqal age. second
oII.nse. at Cily High School. 1900 Momlngside DriVe. on
March 23 at 1:15 p.m.
• JoIeph S. Nowell Jr.l I6. 9 Modem Way. was charged
\11th possession of tooacco under tile legal age, second
oII.nsl. at C~ Hijlh School on March. 23 al l :15 p.m.
Mllllnn Y. I.III!y, 19, 2610 Barten Road ApllC, was
chirped with driving under revocallon al the Intersection
It tiQhway 6and Keokuk Street on Marth 23at 7:16 p.m.
Nlchol.s F. Jelinek. 20. Cedar Rapids, was chall,led with
possession of alcohol under Ihe legal aoe at the Fieldhouse
Restaurant & Bar. 111 E. ColIl!Qe Sl. on March 23 at 9:40

w..

~!ri, A. Cull.rton. 19. 317 S. Johnson St Apt 5. was
chirged with possession of alcohol under the legal age at
Brothers Bar. Plaza Centre One. on March 23 at 10 p.m.
Dlnl.1C. Sundltrom 19. Cedar RapKis. was charged w~h
operating wilile IntoXbted, possession of alcohol under
~ Ieoal age and possession of an open conlainer at the
lIt!rstction of OubUQue and Jefferson streets on March
24111:51 am.
Jtfhy J. Paul. los. 20. 210~ N. Unn St, was challled
with public intoxica~on and disorderly conduct at the
IIt.rsection 01 Dubuque and Ma~et slreelS on March 24
.2a.m
Mlrco A. AlllIth. 20. Cedar Rapids. was cha~ed with
possession of alcohol under Ihe legal age at Ihe '"teIlIC'
bon of Dubuque and Jefferson streets ()(l March 24 at 2 a
.m.

MI L. EIIOII. 18. Cedar Rapids, was charged wilh pas·
smlOn 01 alcohol under the legal age at the Intersection of
OoJiuqut and Jefferson streets on Marth 24 at 2 a.m.
Anilta L. Hlmm, 23. 2422 lakeside Dnve A/lt 9, was
chirg.d wnh operating while intoxicated at 300 E. College
Sl on March 24 at 1:16 a.m.
trent J. Condon, 19. 520 S. Capitol St, was cMllIed with
POSSISSIOII of alcohol under the legal age at Ihe Fieldhouse
Restauranl & Bar on Marth 24 at 9:45 p.m.
Mlltilew R. Arenarlul . 19. Rienow Residence Hall Room
1121 , was challled with posseSSion 01 alcohol under the

charged With publiC Intoidcauon and disorderlY conduct at
100 E. College St ()(l Marth 25
Mellua l. Dlykln. tB, Rlenow Residence Hall Room 446,
was charged With public IntoxicallOll at 100 E. Washington
Sl on Marth 25
Palrlck F. O" hlm. 23. 1405 Pine St, was charged wllh
public InloxicatlOn at the 1400 block of Keokuk Street on
March 25 at 2:55 a.m
Courtney M. Wamer. 21 . 212 Sixth Sl Apt. A3. was
charged With operallng While Intoxicaled at the Intersection of Ci nton and Jelfello" slreets on March 25 at 1:41
a.m.
Clayton P. Sturges. 22. 427 S Johnson St. Apt 2, was
charged WIth keeping adlsordeltf house on March 25 at 3
a.m.
Jeremy S. 80s. 25. 155 Woodside Dove APt 06. was
charged Wilh keeping a disorderly house on March 25 at
4·10a.m
$coll R. Roland. 24, 1438 Pine SI.. was charoed wilh
opellllinQ while intOXICated at the Intersection of Bowery
and Van Buren streets on March 2S at 2;06 a.m.
BrlanJ. TIe""n, 22, address unknown. was charged with
two counts ollolllery. two counts Of Ihlrd-degree thfl1 and
second~r81 theft at Mr. Money and Hv·Vee on March
25 stemming . lrom alleged Incldents rn January and
February 1999
Christy J. Brown. 13. Newton. Iowa, was charged with
possession 01 a schedule I controlled substance al Ihe
Unn Street parl<ing 101 on Marth 25 at 1:21 a.m.
Hydle A. Franks, 13, 14 Navajo Trail, was charged With
possession 01 a schedule I controlled substance at Ihe
linn Slreet parl<lng 101 on Marth 25 at 1;21 a.m.
Veronica M. Harowill. 15. 1010 Wylde Green Road, was

legal age at One·Eyed JaI<es. 1B\ S. Cunlon St.. on Marth
24 at 10:30 p.m.
Aiel E. Albrllphl 20. 511 S. Lucas St. was charged with
posseSSion 0 alcohol under the legal age at Malone·s. 121
Iowa Ave .• on March 24 at 10:30 p.m.
NIC4le L. Luell, 20. Perry, Iowa, was charged Wllh pos·
Imion 01 alcohol under lIle legal age at Vito's. 118 E.
College St.. on March 24 at 10 p.m.
Stephlnle A. SlImpnlck. 20. 801 Gilbert Court ApI. 207\
was charged with possession 01alcohol under the lega
age at One·Eyed Jakes on March 24 at 1020 p.m.
ClrllSl C. Rles. 20. 942 E. Jelferson Sl. waS cI1arged
with possession of alcohol under the leoal age at one·
Eyed Jakes ()(l March 24 at 10:20 p.m.
Jim.. II. LlUlZOJ 45. 325 Cherokee TIlIII, was charged
with driving unaer revocabon al the Inlersection 01
RIVerside Orive and Highway I on March 24 at 10:02 p.m.
Antoine M. HendellOfl. 25. 2401 Highway 6 E. Apt 2204.
was charged with interterence WIth official acts and pIIblic
Intoxication at 2000 Holl1Wood Blvd. on Marth 24 al 9

~~inll

A. Hlnllln. 14, 509 S. Unn 5t Apt 5. was
charged with possession 01 tobacco under the legal age at
1030 William SI. ()(l Marth 24 at 2:2B p.m.
Alexander B. Lemul. 30, 18 Arbandv Dnve. was charged
with tIllrd-del1ree sexual assauH amf fillt-degree kidnappinO at City Carton par1cing 101 on March 24 stemming
from an alleOed incident on June 4. 1999.
Rym C. Poyneer. 23, Cedar Rapids, was charoed With
Opellliing while intOxicated. second olfense. at Ihe Inter·
section 01 Gilbert and Bowery streets on March 25
Seth M. Jennln9s. 21 . Ottumwa, Iowa. was Willed with
posseSSion of a schedule I conlrolled substance at the
Unn Street par1cing lot on March 25 all:21 a.m.
Jullln J. Hammond, 21 , Bloomfield, Iowa, was challled
Wlih possession of a schedule I controlled substance.
marijuana. at the Unn Streel par1cing 101 on Marth 24 at
1:21 a.m.
TImotly J. McDonough, 23. Cedar Rapids. was challled
with posseSSion 01 an open conlalner allhe Inlersectlon of
Gilbert and Washlnglon streels on March 25 at 1:58 a.m.
Chid W. Smllll, 26. COllllville, was charged wilh driving
while barred and operating while intoxicated. second
offense. al200 S. Gilbert SL on Marth 25 at 1:30 a.m.
Conallntlne D. Tsloronol . 22, Sioux Cily, Iowa. was

charged With possession of a schedule I controlled sub·
stance at Ihe Unn Street parldng lot on March 25 al t21
a.m.
•
SlllIanthll. Blown. 15, 117 Apache Trail. was charged
With posseSSion of a scl1edule I controlled substance at
the Unn Streel parl<lno lot on March 25 at 1:21 a.m.
Nichol.. J. Rudllnoer. 21 , Davenport. was cI1allled willl
public IntoxicaliOn and disorderlY conduct at 100 E
Colleoe 5L on March 25 at 1 50 a.m.
Olllar M. Shl ml , 22. 650 S. Johnson St AD! 6. was
charged wllh fiflh-degree Iheft at OUlkTnp ()(l Marth 25 It
1:551.m
Rlchlrd A. $hIlT. 44. address unknown. was charged
wrth publIC IntoXlCabon at the rnlel1ecllon 01 HIOhway 6
and Gilbert Street on Maroh 25 at 3.43 p.m.
Ethen T. Liller. 22. 618 E. Bloomington Sl Apt 7. was
charged With pIIblic intoxlcabon at 100 E. College St on
March 25 at 7:46 p.m.
Tholl1ls J. Clrpin, 21, 708 Iowa Ave .• was cI1allled WlIIl
~Ublic IntOXICatiOn at 100 E. College St on Marth 25 31
:40 p.m.

AMillennium Festival World

Paul D. MUITllY. 19. Moscow. Iowa, was charged WIth
public Intoxicatlon at the Reldhouse Restaulllni .\ Bar on
March 25 at 11 :25 p.m.
Thomll M. O·Oeli. 28. 935 E. CoIIeoe St. was challled
With pubhc Intoxicalion at 200 E. Church St on March 25
aI4'17am
Jl mle J. HotCllkln, 18. 208 E. Davenport St. was Cilallled
wllh public .Intoxication at 200 E. Church SI. ()(l March 25
aI4:17 am
Nld • . Ulldl . 21 . Davenport. was charged with pubhc
Inloxicabon at 100 E. CoI~ St on March 25 at I 55 a.m.
Stmn C. 8eWnan. 20, 2437 Petsel Place ADt 6, was
charged Wlih cnmmai Irespasslng at Ihe feldhause
Restaurant & Bar on March 25 at 11.05 pm.
Jeremy M. Milly, 19. Cedar Rapids. was challled with
possession 01 alcOhol under Ihe legal age and possmlon
of a fichtJous dnver's license at 100 E. College Sl on
March 25 all;27 a.m.
- ,omplled by Anne Huyck

COURTS

Olstrld

~remiere

Poueulon of sCiledule I con1rvlled JUbilance - Jushn
M. Heims. Cedar Rapids. preliminary hearing Is $II lor
Apn113; Jack W. Kanh. Marengo. Iowa. preliminary htarIno Is set for April 13; Zachary B. Mescher. Curner
Residence Hall Room N423. preliminary heannp is set for
Apn113: DenniS P. McGovem. Coralvilll, prellmrnary hur·
Ing Is sel for Apnl 13. Michael W. Morris, COl1llville, preIlm,nary hearing set lor April 13.
FilII drlver'lilcense - Justin M. Helms. Cedar Rapids.
~rehmlnary heanng Is set for Apnl13
Operating willi. Intollcalld -Jack W Kanke. Marengo.
Iowa. preliminary heanng is set for ADo113.
Drlvtno WIllie !twud- Mahmond Y Lutfr. 2610 8ane~
Dnve Apt lC. preliminary heanno set lor Apnl13
Fourlh·degree thelt - Allen 0 Richardson. 202
. 0
Broadway Apt G. pre~minary hearing sellor Al>ril13
CO'RRECTION
- complied by Katie Bemanl
In 'Wild Bill's 10 tum 25 In Apnl." (01. March 24) till
name 01 Bill Sactter. Ihe man for wIlom till coffee shop
was named. was misspelled The 01 regrets Ihe error

Clapp Recital Hall, April 13, 8 p.m.

Kalichstein-Laredo-Robinson Trio
An ensemble " in the essence of the word, joined in the sheer pleasure of making music together
H

Works bV
Beethoven,
Brahms,
and the
world premiere of

A Child's Reliquary

by Richard Danielpour.

who goes first?

"Their cOl/cert
WIlS one of tlrose
standllrd-setting
events by which
other groups
will be ",eIlSured... ,.

the story of
.
self-experimentation in medicine

o

COMMISStON SUPPORTED BV
THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT
FOR THE ARTS

WHI1l:HOUSE

- 51. Louis Post-Disp3b.

............,... .. ,......

MlUfNNIUM Coo-IOl
~

lawrence k. altman, m.d..
altman, t he science times rep'0rter fo r the new york times and
ida cordelia beam distinguished viSiting professor. will be presenting
a university-wide lecture that is free and open to t he public.

Discounts available for UI students,
senior citizens and 'i0uth

A

For TI CKET INFURMATION
call 319/335-1160
or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER

wednesday, march 29
7:30 p.m.
imu richey/triangle ballroom

l For TOO and accessibi lity services
call 319/335-1158

www.ulowa.edu/-hancher/

T

T

"What Makes It Great?"

Brahms' Trio in B Major, Opus Bwith Kalichstein·Laredo·Robinson Trio
Wednesday. April 12 7:00 p.m.. Iowa City Public library
Broadcast live on Channel 10 and the leN. Free and open to the publio.
SUPPORTEO tN PART BY THE WENDEU F MillER FUND.

sponsored by: school of iournalism and mass communication, college of medicine, college of public health
and college of nursfng. for more Information or special accommodations, please call 335-3'186.
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Sponsors: Associate Provost for Health Sciences. College of MediCine. Central Mail System, College of Engineering Administration, WRAC, RVAP
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eerformance will c nslst Of three sets

J Australlan·C amber orchestra,

called Mthe best Chamber orchestra on earth"
lTl1e l1mes, London>

2

on a Can All-stars, with UI
Ir~~..::....,.;:-.---T---..:mr.~Jr;;~gjilml5fl.leven Schick, percUSSIonist
COlnDJ~S the Incendla", Punch 6f a garage
wll-I""'''IA b eatIJtalclng precisIon of the
grouP1" (Cham_MusICI
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PUBLIC RECEPtiON
AWAP-.OS PP-.ESENtAtION
01NNEP-.

Bang on a Can guitarist Ma
will give a
workshop on Thursday, April 6 at West Music
Co., 1212 5tn street, coralVille at 5:30 p.m. Tnls 15
free and open to the public.
Composers DaVid Lang, Julia woolf and Michael
Cordon will give a preperformance diSCUSSion In
the Hancher creenroom at 7 p.m. This is free to
concert tlcketbuyers.

..,

~

~.

I

The reception and award ceremony are free and open to the public.
Dinner tickets are $25 ($15 for students). To order tickets, call 335-3555.
Proceeds from the dinner will benefit the Women In Business organization.

I!'

J

If you have a disablilty and need an accommodation

4

I

IIo4U Food Service, Office of Affirmative Action, Office of the Provost, Admissions, Support Service Programs, Grllduate College, Human Resourcel

works by
Brett oean, steve Martland and
fOunders Julia WOlfe, MIChael
UI alumnus Oavld Lang.
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IOWA MEMO"-IAL VNION

___________to__
at_te_n_d_t_hi_s_e_
ve_n_t,_p_le_a_s_
e _ca_"_3_3_5_-3_'_'_4_. __________

set. featuring the premiere of
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~IN LOUN~E

4:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M.
6:30 P.M.

TIle Ausel'll"." ClIQmlt.r Grell..-era,
wit...'anld Ann.-Mar'e McD.....1ttt.
will also glye • performan"
TIIurs•••, ....1. I.

.~

A IUbn~ Vl'blUen
TUESDAY,

Saturday. April 8. 8 p.m.

~

Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth

For TICKET INFORMATION c811319/335-1160
or toll·lrM I. lowl ond ..Itern IllInoII 1-800-HANCHER.
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Quoteworthy

1 want the same protection for my class,
room that a coach has for his practices.
- Jon Ericson, a rhetoric professor at Drake University:
Ericson Is a member of the Drake Group, whose members
are determined to rid their campuses of what they say is
corruption caused by bill money in colle lie athletics.

OPINIONS expressed on the
Viewpoints pages of The Oaily
Iowan are those of the signed
authors. The Daily Iowan, as anonprofit corporation, does not
express opinions on these matters.
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on
current issues written by readers

of The Oally Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed and
signed, and should not exceed
600 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany all
submissions. The Dally Iowan
reserves the right to edit for
length, style and clarity.
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Seeing the light through; open minds necessary, please
n my office wall, I have a quote from Virginia
Woolf's diary. It begins, "Now, is life very solid,
or very shifting?" A few days ago, I glanced up
at the quote and thought about the movie Boys
Don't Cry, coming to the Bijou this weekend.
Though I haven't yet seen Boys Don't

Cry or the documentary film The Brandon Thena Story, I remember the incid nt upon which both are based. In
1993, Brandon Teena was raped and
subsequently killed by two of his former friends in Falls City, Neb. Think
about that - two of your friend raping you, then killing you. Why? From
what I know, it's because the two guys
found out that Teena was not their sort
of man _
Teena was a transsexual, a person
who had been born appearing female
but who was living as he saw himself
- as a man. The two guys couldn't
handle it - especially because Teena
was dating one of their ex-girlfriends.
So, reacting in a way that their training told them was manly, they raped

Teena's story. At the GenderPAC Web
site (www.gpac.org/iyfl), I read many
headlines - about people getting fired,
attacked, and, often, brutally murdered.
Then I went to an article called
"Boys Do Cry" at
www.motheIjones.com. Author Noelle
him.
Howey quotes a 1999 study by the
Teena, courageously, reported the
National Coalition of Anti-Violence
rape. The sheriff called him a "freak"
Programs that found the number of
and told the two guys that Teena was
transgendered victims of hate crimes
filing charges. The men, Tom Nissen
increased by 49 percent from 1997 to
and John Lotter, hunted
1998.
Teena down. They shot
SUZI STEFFEN Trans means across.
the two people Teena was
Hence, transsexuality
staying with, and they shot Teena: a
means across sex - like Teena, female
triple murder. Now, the fictionalized
to male or, like former UI Professor
account of Brandon's life and death,
Deirdre McCloskey, male to female.
Oscar-nominated Boys Don't Cry, is
Transgendered means across gender sweeping the country.
performing a gendered role or looking
The fUm makes me ask: What is
like a gender that you have not been
transsexuality? What does transgender culturally assigned.
mean? Why do trans people sometimes
The whole thing seems pretty clear
find themselves victims of horrendous
- and non-threatening - to me. But
violence?
I'm lucky; I have some personal conI checked the Internet for more info.
nections. My former massage therapist
The news was depressingly similar to
was born female and is now just about

the most attractive man I've ever met.
I watched his transformation, and it
was wondrous; I'd be narrow-minded
and ignorant to think otherwise.
Speaking of narrow-mindedness, I
come to violence. Why do some people
react to trans folks with such violence?
What could impel men such as Teena's
killers to murder?
I believe it's fear. The men who murdered Teena were afraid, I imagine,
that because they had been Teena's
friends, others would see them as less
masculine. Plus, Teena was with one of
their ex-girlfriends. They were furious.
And they went on the attack.
In an interview on Salon.com, Greta
Olafsdottir, one of the filmmakers of
The Brandon Thena Story, explains
that to the young women Teena dated,
"he was so different from the men they
had been with before." he listened to
them, he didn't push sex ... he treated
them with respect."
Susan Muska, the other filmmaker,
explains the desire of most transsexual
folks to be seen simply as the sex they
cross into. Teena, says Muska, "wanted

• The Si
featu re, I
best sen

to be a straight guy, to live his life, and
that was it."
And that should have been it. But
small, sweet Teena was threatening
because his way of being a straight guy
was not like Nissen and Lotter's.
Teena's self-definition was solid - he
knew where he stood - but his definition shifted theirs, and they weren't
interested in this seismic shift.
"We are successive and continuous we human beings," says Virginia Woolf.
Teena's self-identity was successive
and continuous. But to his killers, it
was broken.
Teena didn't want to be a hero. But
as a martyr, perhaps he can inspire us.
I'm going to see Boys Don't Cry this
weekend; I'd encourage as many of you
to see it as can crowd into the Bijou.
Because we need to know how to deal
with our lives, both solid and shifting.
We need to learn, as Woolf concludes,
to "see the light through."

SANTA
high sch(
voted bes
25 in the
by the I
Feature F
Electiol

Payne a1
best dire(
Election

Suzi Steffen is a 01 columnist

EDITORIAL

Making something out of nothing
'!'here are two things that do not go well together: the UI and change. Whenever the
UI contemplates any sort of change, let it be big or small, people throw tantrums. In
the la t week, UI students and alumni have been upset ~:--~-~~:----
over the new Tiger Hawk logo, and for no logical reason. The Tiger Hawk is just a
First, the make-over wa not drastic in any way what- logo, a symbol. A logo
oever. The Tiger Hawk in all its Hayden Fry glory still
b
bl f.
remains a ymbol of UI athletics and is easily recogniz- can not e responsi e Jor
ble as a modem relative of FryTiger Hawk's original athletic excellence, or lack
~reati~n . Had th.e UI's extensive search .resulted in an thereof A logo change is
mcredlbly drastic change, an uproar might be under.
.
standable. But the new logo, by Matt Ellison, the design not gomg to bring bad
artist in the UI men's Athletics Department. only has luck to the Iowa sports
minimal alterations. The two are almost identical,
nd b 'd
except the newer one has more jagged lines and looks teams - a
eSI es, we
more contemporary. People across the country will still can only improve at this
think of the Iowa Hawkeyes when they see the updated point. Teams are only as
Tiger Hawk.
.
Another reason the change doesn't matter is that it is good as their players and
just a logo, a symboL A logo can not be responsible for coaches not the little pic,
athletic excellence, or lack thereof. A logo change is not
'h . h I
going to bring bad luck to the Iowa sports teams _ and Utre on t elr e mets or
besides, we can only improve at this point. Teams are the mascots running
only as good as their players and coaches, not the little around the court Owt
S>icture on their helmets or the mascots running around
the court (just look at Ohio State's Buckeye or UNC's look at Ohio State's
Tarhee!).
Buckeye or UNC's
The UI community needs to accept this small change Tc h l)
and move on. There a thousand more important things ar ee .
to eomplain about - such as the tuition increase. Let's - - - - - - - - - not waste anymore energy complaining about something that truly doesn't matter in
the long run. It is just a picture.
Cory Meier and Mary Mroch are 01 editorial writers.
'.

LrnERS to the editor must be Signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters
should not exceed 300 words. The Daity Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daity Iowan will publish
only one letter per author per month. and letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considerations Letters can be sent to The Dally Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu.

Underwater tales from a room just off the Dubuque St. exit
he walls of my Mayflower dorm room shake with
the resounding vocal stylings of my neighbor's
Britney Spears collection. Another neighbor lies
asleep on a futon, his constant place of existence
through each day of class. My roommate, Kathryn, and I
sit on our couch crying, staring at the vast ocean that used
to be our living room carpet. All is well here in yet another typical day of first-floor Mayflower life.
My horror began with a call from the
Mayflower front desk the morning of
March 17. I was enjoying my last day
of Spring Break, so one can imagine
my surprise in picking up the telephone and having the desk person tell
me that our room had been overtaken
by flood water. No, I don't mean a flood
from the Iowa River. I'm talking about
a ruptured pipe above our couch.
I drove back to Iowa City that after-

noon to find an army of equipment
lined up on the sidewalk outside our
door, including a Wet Vac nearly as tall
as me. A maintenance worker stood
cutting a ceiling tile in front of our
door.
He asked if I lived in the room. I
peered through the door and was
dreadfully sorry to admit I did.
Upon entering our humble abode, r
encountered yet another maintenance

person standing on a ladder, replacing
ceiling tiles among a sea of plaster bits
and chunks_ I turned to lean against
my precious black chair.
Surprise _. _inches of water sitting in
the middle of it. This was when I broke
down . The ceiling-tile man informed
me that housekeeping would shampoo
our carpet and clean the mildew off our
walls_ I mustered up the strength to
nod and left the room.
Housekeeping never came Friday
afternoon. Or Saturday. Hey, I didn't
mind washing the walls, but I've never
been a carpet-cleaning-connoisseur,
and our floor was not getting any drier.
I drove home to retrieve a dehumidifier
and box fan from my parents to make
an attempt to at least get the water out
of the carpet. Pipe water, you know,
leaves an interesting film on a carpet
... and a funky smell too.
On Sunday afternoon, my roommate
ran into our assistant hall manager.
She was very upset by the condition of

AMY LEISINGER
our room and invited him to have a
look. A13 shoes squished while crossing
the carpet, my roommate encouraged
him to kneel down and smell the floor.
He did. Upon regaining his senses, he
assured us it would be taken care of
the next morning.
But, the fun did not stop there. Upon
opening our coat closet, we encountered walls full of ugly mildew. We
started removing items from the closet,
and in turn discovered the largest
mildew colony in North America. We
decided to take matters into our own
hands and made a trip to Target, buying more than $50 of cleaning supplies.
We bathed our apartment for nearly
three hours Sunday evening, getting
nowhere closer to a sanitary living
environment_ r finally gave up on the
genocide of the mildew colony, went to
the front desk, and asked that the

On the
···· PO ·········H~~·.d~·y~~·f~~i·~b~~t·th;·is·u·~·~~·;~·b~~k~·ib~·ij't~~~·i~~j~g?·····························

" I don't really care.
I'm a die-hard Hawks
fan. "

Mlson McKinnie
Ulfreshman

" I thought it would
be good for Iowa
State if it won. I was
disappOinted that it
lost - even though
I'm a Hawkeye fan."
\ Melina Stanton
Ulfreshman

"

" I like to see the
Cyclones lose. I like
the Big Ten over the
Big 12 anytime."

Clrrle Wymore
UI senio~

housekeeping people take a look at the
closet when they came to do the carpet.
(I left our now half-used bottle of
mildew remover sitting on the closet
shelf. I want to be as much help as possible.)
They came to clean our carpet, but
the mildew colony continues to prosper.
I think it is even constructing a resort
where our laundry detergent used to
be. I called the front desk to say that I
wanted this closet clean before my
roommate and I wind up in the hospital with some weird disease. I was told
someone would be down.
Hours later, I was still waiting on a
stained sofa with my dirty, wet socks
up on a stool. Our closet doors leaned
against the window. The dehumidifier
and fan were running at top speed. But
I could still hear Britney blaring.
Whoa, a knock on the door. What do
you know? Housekeeping. The fun
never stops in Mayflower.
Amy LeiSinger is a 01 columnist and editorial writer.

............................................................

" I totally don't care. I
think that sports don't
belong in schools.
Schools shouldn't have
to pay for sports. It's
not relevant to university life."

" I was kind of sad
because they were cryIng, but other than that,
I don ~ really feel anything. They had ashot
to go to the Anal Four
- so that's sad. "

Hayley Barter

Shenlla Mattox

UI grad student

UI freshman

I
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"That '70s Show"
7 p.m. on FOX
Kelso attempls to win Jackie back with asong. Meanwhile,
Kilty drags the family to see old Aunt Pearl, and Donna thinks
.Eric takes her for granted.

& e ntertalnment

Election sweeps in the independent Spirit Awards
• The satire won best
feature, best director and
best screenplay.
Associated Press
SANTA MONICA, Calif. - The
high school satire Election was
voted best feature film on March
25 in the Spirit Awards ceremony
by the non-profit Independent
Feature ProjectJWest.
Election director Alexander
Payne also won a Spirit Award for
best director, and Payne and his
Election co-writer, J im Taylor,

won for best screenplay.
Hillary Swank, who plays a
young woman who lives life as a
young man, won best actress for
Boys Don't Cry. And Chloe
Sevigny, who plays Swank's girlfrie nd, won the Spirit Award for
best supporting actress.
Richard Farnsworth won for his
lead role in the lawnmower-traveling man in The Straight Story.
And Steve Zahn won for his zany
portrayal of a fugitive on the run
in Happy, Thxas .
Blair Witch Project got best first
fea ture made for under $500,000

and Being John Malkovich got
best first feature made for more
than $500,000.
A list of Spirit Award winners:
BEST FEATURE FILM
Election
BEST DIRECTOR
Alexander Payne, Election
BEST SCREENPLAY
Alexander Payne and Jim
Taylor, Election
BEST FEMALE LEAD
Hillary Swank, Boys Don't Cry
BEST SUPPORTING FEMALE
Chloe Sevigny, Boys Don't Cry

BOX OFFICE

Brockovich ranks first

BEST MALE LEAD
Richard Farnsworth, The
Straight Story
BEST SUPPORTING MALE
Steve Zahn, Happy, Texas
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHER
Lisa Rinzler, Three Seasons
BEST F OREIGN FILM
R un Lola Run, Germany

Moviegoers ruled in favor of Erin
Brockovich for a second consecutive
week.
Estimated ticket sales for March 25
through Sunday at North American
theaters, according to Exhibitor
Relations:
1. Erin 8rockovich. $19 million.

2. Romeo Must Die. $18.6 million.
3. Final Destination, $7.1 million.
4. Mission to Mars, $5.8 million.
5. Here on Earth, $4.6 million.
6. Whatever it Takes, $4.3 million.
7. American Beauty, $3.9 million.
8. My Dog Skip, $3.3 million.
9. The Cider House Rules, $2.8 million.
10. The W1Jo/e Nine Yards. $2.1 million.

The AustraliBII
Chamber
Orchestra
8
Thurs~aq, R~riI6, ~.m.

"To the list of splendors from Down Under we can now add the Australian Chamber
Orchestra, a thrillingly fine group ... "
- San Francisco Chronicle

with pianist Anne-Marie
"[McDermoH's) planlsm is full of excitement
and character.'
-The New York: Times
01 columnist.

PROGRAM

Don Carlo Gesualdo / Asciugate i begli occhi
Brett Dean / Carlo (inspired br Gesualdo)
Janacek I String Quartet No. "The Kreutzer Sonata"
Ms. McDermott wllllo'in the ACD for:
Prokofiev I Visions Fugitives
Shostakovich / Piano Concerto No.1

Applications are available
Monday, March 27th
in the office of
Student Life (1 st floor IMU)

The Australian Chamber Orchestra wiD also be appearing
with Bang on a Can All-Stars, Saturday, March 8, 8 pm.

Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or loll· free I~ low •• nd w&tlern illinoIs 1-80Q-HANCHER.
For TOO and accessibllitv services call 319/335-1158.

Applications are due Friday, March 31 st.

~A " C; t=I~N~

Questions? . Contact Meghan in the
Dance Marathon Office at 353-2094.

www.ulowa.edul-hancher/

/

WOULD ~ ~ LIKE TO CHOOSE
THE NEXT SET Of INDIVIDUALS TO
SPEAK AT THE UI?
THE UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE IS NOW
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR STUDENT MEMBERS:
FOR THE FALL OF 2000.

••• t •••• ••••

t

,
I

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN JOINING IN THE UNIVERSITY LECTURE
[(M,1ITTEE'S TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE, PLEASE PICK UP AN APPLICATION
AT THE ULC OFFICE 0441MUt OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE 045 IMUJ,
OR THE UlS6 OFFICE (481MUl.

APPLICATIONS DUE
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Putin squeaks by in Russian elections

Legislators debate education money
BUDGET
Continued from Page 1A
give some employees a specified
pay increase each year, but if the
UI salary budget is under-funded,
the UI may have lower increases
for others or freeze hiring possibilities, she said.
Rep. 'Thresa Garman, R-Ames,
said there is no difference in the
number of bins and the reduced
increase from last year is necessary.
"When you don't have the
money, you can't spend it,- she
said. "We were overzealous last
year, and we have to tighten our
belts this year.Important itelIlB, such as quality education and keeping young
.Iowans in state, are jeopardized
by the proposed cuts, Taylor said.

"Once you develop an institution to be top notch, it takes
money and attention to keep it
going, but it's worth it," he said.
"Vii sack has had the theme of
keeping Iowans in Iowa and providing higher-paying opportuni·
ties for them, but these won't be
available without top-notch high·
er educational institutions."
Taylor says he expects to see
programs cut and double·digit
tuition increases if the current
budget is passed.
"The budget is less than what
the governor recommended, but it
is still higher than last year's dol·
lars," said Rep. Bob Brunkhorst,
R-Waverly.
Legislators are not ignoring
educational concerns, he said.
This year's education budget
increases spending for K-12
schooling and teacher salaries, he

said.
Changes in the handling of
administration and consolidation
of programs are the top priorities
before there is a need for a tuition
increase, Brunkhorst said.
Rep. Carmine Boal, R·Ankeny,
said the 1.5 percent decrease in
areas from last year can be han·
dIed.
"It may delay some projects and
increase tuition, but we have had
regular increalie in the tuition,
anyway." she said.
In past years Iowa had surplus·
es, but tax cuts and other spend·
ing have limited this year's bud·
get, Boal said.
"We had to scale back for the
past year, but I believe (the UI)
can find the money, but it will
need to prioritize.- she said.
0/ reporter Glen leyden can be reached al:

oleydenOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu

Iowa 'clean' on athletics, an officials says
COLLEGE SPORTS
Continued from Page lA
removing the responsibility of
academic counseling from the
Athletics Departments.
Ericson said he hoped these
measures will help to bring the
focus of college back to the class·
rooms. He noted that the process
of reform will not be easy and that
every point in the proposal serves
a significant purpose.
Ericson said students involved
in athletics are treated differently
from other students. somthing
that is perpetuated by the title
"student· athlete. " He also said
athletes are sometimes short·
changed in their effort to gain a
quality education.
"I'll have students in my class
who come in the first day and say

that they1l be missing eight classes because of games," Ericson
said. "That. automatically puts the
student at a disadvantage. You'd
think that teaching is some kind
of magical act."
Ericson said that aside from
missing class, athletes who attend
his classes are often fatigued from
practice and are unable to reach
their full potential.
"There are a lot of faculty who
are concerned about the situation
of at.hletes on campus - how the
student athletes are treated, are
they given the opportunity to get
a good education, or are if they
are exploited (by the university),"
Carlson said.
A.J. Blazek, a UI junior (junior·
college transfer) and center for
the football team, said the quality
of UI academics was stressed
heavily when he was recruited
last Christmas.

"During my campus visit, [ had
more meetings concerning acade·
mics than athletics." he said.
"The coaches are more concerned about classes than they
are about practices,· Blazek said.
"There has been a couple of times
when they have told us to go to
class first and come to practice
when we are through."
Carlson said there are also UI
faculty members who are drawn
to the Iowa's high·quality athletics.
"From an academic standpoint,
athletes are doing a pretty good
job. A number of coaches stress
academic achievements. As far as
I can tell, the average student·
athlete is doing as well or better
(than the average student)." he
said.
0/ reporter Andrew 1. Olwson can be reached at
adaws77@hotmail.com

American Beauty blooms at Oscars
OSCARS
Continued from Page lA
home an Oscar.
The Matrix. the story of a com·
puter hacker who discovers life is
a huge illusion, won four Oscars
- for film editing, sound, sound
effects editing and visual effects.
"All put their heart and their
soul into this movie." said
Swank, 25, who bested a field
including Annette Bening for
American Beauty, Meryl Streep
for Music of the Heart, Janet
McTeer for Tumbleweeds and
Julianne Moore for The End of

the Affair.
"I'm stunned and I'm speech·
less," Spacey said .
The Cider House Rules earned
the adapted screenplay Oscar for
John Irving.
Irving offered thanks for recog·
nition of a film that deals with
abortion and concluded by thank·
ing everyone at Planned Parent·
hood and the National Abortion
Rights League - which got thun·
derous applause.
Caine, 67. who previously won
as supporting actor for Hannah
and Her Sisters in 1986, seemed
overwhelmed by the applause
that greeted the announcement
by Judi Dench and he saluted his
fellow nominees.
"I'm basically up here guys to
represent you as what I hope you
will all be - a survivor," Caine
told the star·studded Shri ne
Auditorium audience.
The 24-year-old Jolie thanked
her father, Jon Voight. a best
actor winner for 1978's Coming

UI graduate killed in
aHempted mugging In
Dallas
Friends spent Sunday mourning
the loss of Dan Holmstrom, a 1999
UI graduate who was reportedly shot
by a mugger while out with a group
of friends in Dallas early on March

25.
Holmstrom moved to Dalls .four
months ago to work for the elevator·
and·escalator
company
Montgomery Kone.
Holmstrom was shot in the
stomach by the mugger, who fled
the scene and remains at large,
according to Dallas pOlice
reports.
Holmstrom was a meml)er of Beta
Theta Pi and graduated from the UI

Satan's Disciples in New York
and animated short Oscar went
to The Old Man and the Sea.
Documentary honors went to the
short King Gimp and the feature

One Day in September.
Spain's All About My Mother

Contin.ued from Page 1A
"They have set up a zone of blanket fraud to cheat citizens,"
Zyuganov said.
Putin looked likely to fall well
short of his campaign's hopes for a
huge victory and a strong mandate
for his call to impose strong govern·
ment at home and to revive Russia
as a global power.
Putin's campaign may have suf·
fered from the widespread assump·
. tion that he would win, convincing
many of his supporters that there
was no need to vote. But the fairly
strong vote for Zyuganov was also
seen as a protest by Russians
unbappy about Putin's apparently
inevitable victory.
Putin, looking relaxed, said on
Sunday that he was confident of
victory as he voted at a Moscow
polling station. "'lbmoTTOw is Mon·
day, a hard day, and I will have to
go to work," he said.
Putin later acknowledged the
Communists had done well despite
their cash·strapped campaign and
that his government would have to
take popular discontent into
account.
"That means that our policy
must be more balanced, take into
account the existing realities and
aim at increasing living stan·
dards," he told a news conference.
The tough. man-of·action image
that Putin cultivates appeals to
many Russians, tired of the uncer·
tainty and mayhem of the final
years of former President Boris
Yeltsin. Putin has promised to end
massive corruption, revive the
economy after years of recession.
and restore the political and mili·
tary influence that Moscow wielded
before the Soviet collapse.
"I'm tired of all this disorder,"
said Vladimir Prishchev, a pension·
er casting his ballot for Putin in
Russia's Pacific port city of Vladi·
vostok, where graft is rampant and
life miserable for roost people.

FALL

•

0

-~

suicide gesture," Rhodes said.
"It's not clear if that was the
case or if it was an accident:
Corwin said he thought the
man jumped, not fell, from the
fire escape. Footprints in the
wood chips indicated the roan
had landed feet first. he said.

0/ reporter Ryan foley can be reached at:
rYan·foleyOulowa.edu
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Next 10 Applebee"
on Hwy. 6 in Coralville
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We are overstocked on 2000 Camry's... ·
come In for your best deal ever!
NADA MIn PrICe
1. Jeep GraacI CberoQe, 19551200 •••••••• .$14.450 ••.••$15.995
1agUJa $JIOrtItt, tKIlXl431 ....................$15.900 ......$11,995

199111aJda iIPv, ~ .......................$6.soo ........$5MS
1997 SItUI'II SL2, 19908391 ................. " ...$11.soo .......$10.U!luoatlae GrIIIICI AlIt, 10023511 ......... " .....$8.«10 ....... .$7,1917 'lbyota 4Runner, 10023892 ..........................................................................$5,1195
1990 'lbyota Gunner 414.......................................................................only $1D,ggs
1991 'lbyota CIIIca ST. 1OO2574L........................................was $5,995........$5,1195
1992 'lbyota CIlIa convertible, 10023n2. only 46,roi mlles ...................$1D,!195

1995 'lbyota camry Le, 19351870. oreen ....................._ ...............................$9,995
1995 'lbyota 4Runner. 19351940 ...._.............................................................$15,995
1995 'lbyota noo SR5, 10024621, 4X4 ...............................................................$11,995
1994 'lbyota camry XU, 19452030, V6, onlV 40,(0) mlles .............................$1S,1I95
1995 ttlyota camry XU. 10022192 ...................................................................$12.995
1995 'lbyota camry Le, 19551860. only 42.roi mlles....................................$12,995
1995 'lbyota camry XU, 10027021, '0'6 .............................................................$14,995
1995 'lbyota PreVIa 11.19150701, SUpertab ....................................................$15,1I95
11195 'lbyota noo, 19751241, SupelCab ................................_..............................$1,995
1998 'lbyota camry XU, 1OO2S641 .......................................... _....................$14,995
1998 'lbyota Landcrulser, 10026701, loaded. only 49,roi mlles ...................$50,995
1998tt1yota AvalOn XLS, 19650490 ...................................................................$1.,995
1908 'lbyota ~coma, f9650S2O, SUpertab .....................................................$10,995
'1997 'lbyota RAY4 414. 19751730, only 58,1m mlles......................................$1.,1195
1997 'lbyota noo 414, 2 to choOse from,SupelCab ............................OnIV $15,995
1997 'lbyota AvalOn XU, only 20K .....................:..............................................$21.9115
1997 TOyota camry LE. 19751570, 4doOr ........................................................$14,995

"

EASTSIDE LOCATION
Aero" from 810ckbuslw
on Hwy. 6 E. in Iowa City

•
•
•

338-0810

•

• • • • • • • • • • • • rI' /

Ask About 3 nlo ./3000 1J1~.~J:~~
Linlited Warranty ": ... ,. ~Ii>: .

3 OlD or 3000 miles wlucltever comes IIISI

slDa deducllble on selecl niodels

1997 Toyota Camry U, 19751670. certified .....................................................$15,9115
1997 Toyota Camry LE, 19751600, 4 doOr ......................................................... $14.9115
1997 Toyota camry LE, m»1~, 4doOr .........................................................$12,995
1898 Toyota Uumer, 10025551. 4x4................................................................$2t.995
1998 Toyota Camry XLI, 10023941 ..................................................................$19,9115
1998 Toyota Camry U, 10025252 .......................................................................$15,995
1998 Toyota CorGI!; eE, 198511m, 4doOr........................................................$11,9115
1998 Toyota Sienlll XU, only 18,roi miles .......r ..............was $26,995.....$25.495
1998 TOyota ~COIIII4x4, 19851090..................................................................$16,.
1898 Toyota ~COIIII414, ~ . 16,1m miles, Supertab ...................... $1.,.
1899 Toyota 4Runner Umlted, 10023811 .......................................................$52,1195
1II1II Toyota camry U, 19950450, 4doOr .........................................................$15,.
1II1II Toyota corolla eE, f99S103O, 4 door.......... _..........................................$15,1195
1 . Toyota SolIn SU, 10022681 ....................................................................$21,_
19M AcUI'lIntegI'l, 10023871 ................................................................................$8,_
19M QIevroIIt 1500 414, 19651761, Super cab .............................................$15._
1997 QIevroIet LumIna, 10021951 ....................................................................$10,.
1997 QIevroIIt LumlM, fOO24461 ....................................................................$10,_
1 . Ford R...., 19906592. Supercab ...............................................................$1,_
1997 Ford II1II0l"Il' XLT, 1(026441, only 19,1m mlles ....................................$20,_
191111011d1 Accord, 10022463, only 98,1m mIles ..............................................$5,191111011d1 Accord, only 54,000 miles ...................................................................,_
1.IIoIIdI Accord, 19449630, 4door ....................................................."...........$1,_
1115 HcMIdI CIvIc, 10024141 ....................................................................................,_
1117 HoIIdI CIvIc IX, 10021531 ........................................................................$14._
1. . . a.obI (.INdO, ~, 79.1m miles ...................................,•••
1908 LeIUlISSOOO, 19652O«l ............................................................................ ~,.
11881111d1111t1 convtrtllllt, 19651930, only 17,000 mlles .....................,4,.
1117 MlldlIIIIta convtrtlllll, 19751920,aut~c ...................... ".......$14,.
1.111rCUrY GrIIId 111,.11, 1OO2S651, only 49.000 miles ...................""...$5,.
1814 . . .n. , . GXI, f97S1910, onlv 39,000 miles .................."................,,,..
1117 NIlan SIIItn GXI. 10024922 ...... "..............................................................$1,115
PoIIt/IC GrInd AlII CT, only 45,000 miles ............................................$11 , .
1117 PoIItIIc GrInd PrIx, 37,000 mlles .......,..................................................$14,.
1112 PIIIItIIc GrInd All, fOO24652 ...................................................................... ..

1.
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Yeltsin. who stunned Russiall8
Trials Satu
by resigning six months early and
)
See story,
dubbing Putin as his political heir,
said Sunday he was confident that
the younger leader would continue
the reforms set in place after the
f
Soviet collapse.
"Everybody is waiting for
change," said Yeltsin after casting
his ballot. "There will be some
changes, but the main thing is the
course of reform must stay, and it
. lain E
will stay. I am convinced ofthat."
Putin, who rose through a series
TIll heM: 'v1
of mostly obscure government
college basket\
posts in the 1990s and has never
looisiaM Teet
held elected office, was appointed
State, 8p.m., I
prime minister by Yeltsin i1l August
TIll Sldnny:
1999. He gained immediate popu·
lions are Ihe (
larity for his vigorous image and
'NCAA Tournar
his tough handling of the war in
Stale
Chechnya. Putin was named acting
president when Yeltsin resigned on
Dec. 31.
Little is known about Putin, and
extensive checks by journalist.'! and
others in recent months have produced more questions and few
insights. Unlike many prominent
officials, Putin has not been linked
to major corruption. boosting his
image in the eyes of Russians who
have seen political insiders amass
vast fortunes while living stan·
dards for most people plummeted.

Ilk AbOut••.

Rhodes said it is unusual for
a student to fall from one of the
residence halls; the only other
time she could recall was when
Herschel Vargason. a pre·med
student, died after jumping
from a Mayflower Residence
Hall room window on Jan. 18,
1999.

won for best foreign film.
prompting one of the night's
humorous moments. When director Pedro Almodovar's accep·
tance speech began to run long,
presenter Antonio Banderas pretended to pull him off the stage.

with a dual degree in marketing and
history. He was originally from Fort
Dodge, Iowa.
Tony Gargano, a UI junior and the
president of the Beta Theta Pi frater·
nity, was from Fort Dodge as well. He
remembers Holmstrom as a "well·
liked, outgoing, goal·oriented indl·
vidual."
.
Nick Tasler, a close friend and
member of the fraternity, said he
thought the death was ironic
because Holmstrom is the one per·
son who knew where he was going
to be in 30 years and was headed in
that direction.
The Dallas Homicide Unit is
investigating the Incident. While It
has no suspects, It says there are a
number of people who witnessed
the shooting.
- by Ryan Foley

"When Putin takes charge of some·
thing, he takes it to the end."
Some Russians, particularly liberals, fear that Putin may trample
Russia's fragile democracy and
restore the iron control the secret
police enforced during the Soviet
era.
But some Russian reformers and
Western officials and businessmen
have praised Putin as a pragmatic
reformer who will restore stability
in Russia and improve people's
lives by making reforms work.
With his trademark poker face,
Putin comes across as stern and
colorless, often cold. He is described
often as resembling the archetypal
"chekist" - secret policeman which appeals to many RUSSians,
who believe tough govenlment
alone can clean up the country and
restore stability.
Putin insists that he is a democ·
rat, but he has been vague about
his plans beyond stressing the need
for strong government. Some ana·
lysts say Putin has few specific
plans because of his rapid rise to
power, and it may be months before
his intentions are clear. Nor is
Putin likely to turn things around
quickly after decades of authoritar·
ianism and economic disintegra·
tion. they add.

Student hospitalized after
fire .. escape fall at Burge Hall

Home and a nominee for 1969's
Midnight Cowboy, saying:
"You're a great actor. but a better
father."
Pop star Phil Collins scored
the best original ong award for
his sentimental "You'll be in My
Heart" from the animated Disney
film Tarzan. It was his first win
in three nominations.
Collins thanked his three children. who, he said, "really wrote
this song for me."
The award followed a rousing
performance of the bawdy
"Blame Canada" from South
Park: Bigger, Longer & Uncut.
Robin Williams led the chorus in
a production number, even
though the show's producers
swore there would be none.
Best original score went to
John Corigliano for The Red Vio·
lin. The art direction trophy
went to Sleepy Hollow.
Topsy · Turvy. a drama abou t
the creation of the Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta The Mikado,
won two awards - for makeup
and costume design.
The live action short award
went to My Mother Dreams the

RUSSIA ELECTION

,Stlele shoe
long distar
, Stetson St
, provisiona
t fled for the
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Steele shoes: Iowa's
long distance star
Stetson Steele
• provisionally quail• lied for the Olym pic
Trials Saturday.
See story, Page 38.

Thl Disports dlpartment w,/com,s
qUISt/OM, comments and suggestions.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

STORM STOPS SUn ON: Woods will challenge Sutton this morning, Page 48
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Headlines: Iowa golfer place second to la,st in Texas, Page 2B • Kingdome meets its doomsday, Page 3B • Baseball team salvages one win, Page 4B • Lost cool leads to lost game, Page 4B .

Two long shots reach,Final Four

1111 EYent: Women's
oollege basketball,
, Looisiana Tech VS, Penn
Slale, 8p,m" ESPN2
1111 Skinny: The Nittany
lions are lhe only Big Ten school still alive In Ihe
'NCAA Tournament. Penn Siale (29-4) escaped Iowa
Slate Saturday night, and are hoping to become the
second-consecutive Big Ten school 10 win Ihe
NCAA Tille,

&DlF
~am.

Players Championship, NBC,

TElliS
Noon

Joe Cavarelta/Associated Press
Ericsson Open, ESPN,

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
6pm,
, 8p,m,
11 pm,

LSU V$ , Connecticut, ESPN,
Tennessee vs, Texas Tech, ESPN,
Georgia vs, Rulgers, ESPN,

• With
Florida and
North Carolina
capturing
wins Sunday,
the Final Four
is expected to
be full of even
more
surprises.

North Carolina coach Bill Guthridge
cuts the net after his team beat Tulsa
59-55 Sunday.

. III
, 7p,m,

fill

'SPORTS QUIZ
How many wins have the Bulls ca~tured in
, the past 19 games?

NCAA TOURNAMENT
Morlll Carolina
, Tulsa

59
55

3
1

8
2
1
1

2
1,OT

Florida
77
Oklahoma State 65

Carolina
4
N,Y, Islanders
1
Montreal
3'
Tampa Bay
1
Los Angelel
4
Atlanta
1
Anaheim
4
3,OT
Phoenix

, NBA
, PllII.delphla
Indiana
Drlando
, Miami

111
101

• O""r
New Jersey
, HOUlton
Chlcaao
· Mllwauk..
Boston

112
110

94
69

123
78
99
84

90
L.A. lakers
89
Sacramento
Minnesota
106
101,OT
Toronto
90
Phoenix
Golden State
82
New York
93
at Portland
89
See NBA (Jlayoff
glance, Page 2B.

JIM LITKE COLUMN

'You have
to be a
:strong man'
'. Bill' Guthridge's reign in
'Chapel Hill has been anything
but easy.
By Jim Litke
Associated Press
AUSTIN, Texas - He never asked
'(or the job. He still doesn't look the
Different?
, Put it 'this way: Not long after
North Carolina gave Bill Guthridge
'the biggest win of his brief career as
a head coach, the silver-haired, 62wisp of a man slipped out of
Erwin Center late Sunday afterand headed for Kansas to bury
,his mother. Yet when Betty
Guthridge died earlier this week at
96, her son didn't even tell his
IlA lh.I A~'A"" They found out the next
when reporters began asking
for comment.
a strong man,' said Phil
who's been around the Tar
program as a player or assiscoach for 16 years, "You ,have to
a strong man to be the head coach
like North Carolina.
with his mom's ,Passing,"
added, "he still put the program

'lint,·

• Anybody who knows anything about
Guthridge knew that, even before the
See LITkE~OLUMN , Page 8B

Two long shot teams who were on
the NCAA tournament bubble two
weeks ago are headed for the Final
Four along with the last No.1 seed in
the field and a racehorse team that
nearly went out in the first round.
North Carolina and Wisconsin,
both No. 8 seeds, join No. 1 seed
Michigan State and No.5 Florida in
the climax of the college basketball
season with the national semifinals
set for next Saturday at the RCA
Dome in Indianapolis_
For the Tar Heels and Badgers, the
Final Four berths are payoffs for

Wisconsin (22·13) vs.
Michigan State (30·7)
Wisconsin finished sixth in the Big
Ten but has lost just three games
since Feb. 2, all of them to conference

• The softball team overcame
a rain delay to overtake
Creighton Sunday,

See FINAL FOUR, Page BB

Hawkeyes
snag two in
homecoming
• The Iowa women's tennis
team breezed to two Big Ten
wins over the weekend,

By Melinda Mawdsley
The Daily Iowan

Kelly' Zeilstra wasn't going to let
anything stop Iowa.
Behind a 75 minute rain delay in
the second and the senior pitchers
bat and arm, the No. 16 Hawkeye
softball team defeated Creighton, 1o to take the title in the secondannual Hawkeye Classic.
Zei1stra, known more for her control than her power, struck out
seven Bluejays and allowed only
two hits in her second shutout of
Creighton in as many days.
But Creighton pitcher Kristan
Melton was dominating Iowa as
well. Heading into the bottom of the
seventh, the score was knotted at
zero.
After striking out two Bluejays in
the top of the seventh, Zeilstra
stepped up to the plate and led off
with an infield single to the shortstop.
Liz Dennis laid a bunt down the
first base line, advancing Zeilstra to
second. With a runner on and fust
base open, the Bluejays intentionally walked Katy Jendrzejewski,
Creighton played a solid defensive game. In fact, Iowa's steady
defense committed two errors to the
Bluejays' none. Until Katie Boney
stepped to the plate.
Boney slapped the ball on the
right side of the infield, Creighton's
second baseman was covering fust
but failed to catch the easy throw
from her teammate, Zeilstra, who
was on third, took off towards home.
The White Rock, British Columbia
native, slid around the catcher's tag
and recorded Iowa's winning run.
"We've got to get better at executing and moving runners,' Iowa
coach Gayle Blevins said. "However
I was pleased to see how we cam
eback in the seventh inning and we
had a great"
Creighton proved to be a tough
match-up for the 17-7 Hawkeyes: In
Saturday's matchup between the
teams, a 2-0 Iowa win, Iowa relied
on solid defense and timely hits to
secure the victory.
Iowa's winning run came in the
bottom of the second. Melissa

champion Michigan State, winners of
nine straight.
"We haven't figured out a way to
score against them yet," coach Dick
Bennett said. "Michigan State is one
of the premier defensive teams in the
country, They're hard to score
against."
Michigan State coach 'Ibm Izzo
knows the three earlier games don't
matter much now against a
Wisconsin team that is in the Final
Four for the first time in 59 years,
"I don't think it's ever easy to beat
a team twice or beat a team three
times," he said. "We know it's going to

IOWA WOMEN'S TENNIS

ers ta e title

830 Pm, BlackhaWils al Avalanche, FoX/Chi.

SCOREBOARD

Associated Press

peaking at the end of difficult seasons. For the Spartans and Gators,
the trip to Indianapolis is an opportunity to punctuate successful seasons.
At No.8, Wisconsin and North
Carolina are the lowest seeds to
reach the Final Four since No. 11
LSU made it in 1986. The last No.8
to get this far was Villanova, which
won the national championship from
that spot in 1985.

IOWAsomALL

Spurs at Sanies, TBS,

S" answer, Page 28.

By Hal Bock

By Todd Brommelkamp
The Daily Iowan

Stuber came into pinch-run for Lori
Leon after the designated hitter .
earned a walk. With one out and
Stuber in scoring position, Jill
Knopf singled to centerfield.
Iowa came out strong in its first
home game this season. The
Hawkeyes defeated WisconsinGreen Bay, 9-1 in five innings.
Sophomore Kristi Hanks struck out
six Wisconsin-GB batters and sur-

rendered only one run,
Iowa also defeated Eastern Illinois
for the fourth time this season
Sunday, but the real story was
Jessica Bashor, The freshman catcher recorded all three Iowa RBIs,
including her two run laser over the
left-centerfield fence. The homerun
was her seventh this season.
01 sportswriter Melinda MI.dlley can be reached at

melinda-mawdsley@ulowa.edu,

Brian Moore!
The Daily Iowan

Sophomore
Kristi Hanks
pitches Saturday
during the
Hawkeye Classic
against
Wisconsin-Green
Bay,

Home sweet home. Never has that
expression meant as much to the
Iowa women's tennis team as it did
over the weekend.
Iowa finally returned home after
more than a month on the road to
upset No. 45 Penn State Saturday
and No_ 31 Ohio State Sunday at the
Klotz Tennis Courts.
Iowa (5-9, 3-1) began the weekend
ranked No. 63 due to losses at the
hands of several higher ranked opponents, However, the Hawkeyes
looked like underdogs in rank only,
dominating the Nittany Lions on
their way to a 7-0 sweep Saturday
morning.
Only two Hawkeyes, 'Ibni Neykova
and Megan Kearney, needed the full
three sets to dispatch their opponents. Neykova defeated Rebecca Ho,
6-2, 3-6, 6-3, while Kearney dropped
her first set to Judy Wang, 2-6,
before recovering to win the fmal two
sets, 6-2, 6-3.
The rest of the Hawkeye lineup
won in straight sets, including Shera
Wiegler's, 6-4, 7-5, victory over Penn
State's top player, Pilar Montgomery.
Iowa also swept through doubles
play, shutting out the Nittany Lions.
The No, 21 duo of Wiegler and
Neykova led the way for Iowa,
defeating Montgomery and Alison
Barnett, 8-6. N atalya Dawaf and Jen
Sinclair teamed to win 8-2 while
Erica Johnson and Kearney teamed
to win 9-7.
"It's a huge advantage to win the
doubles point," said coach Paul
Wardlaw, "It really gives the team
confidence knowing they've gained
that point."
As with Saturday, Iowa got off to a
good start by sweeping through the
Buckeyes' doubles lineup and gaining the point before playing singles.
The team of Wiegler and Neykova
won, 8-4, as did Dawaf and Sinclair,
Johnson and Kearney posted an, 8-0,
win to complete a perfect weekend of
doubles play.
See TENNIS, Page 28

Weather conditions slow varsity boats in regatta Sunday
.The
Hawkeyes
won three of '
five races
against the
ninth-ranked
Badgers
Sunday,

By Megan Manfull
The Daily Iowan

In addition to facing a traditionally
strong Wisconsin squad, the Iowa
rowers had to battle the wind Sunday
at Lake Macbride,
The
16th-ranked
Hawkeyes
entered the regatta looking to sweep,
However, 20, miles per hour crosswinds slowed Iowa's varsity boats
and dashed the Hawkeyes' hopes.
Wisconsin won two of the three
varsity competitions, and Iowa won
both novice races. Creighton also
competed but did not win any of the
races.
"I was disappointed it was windy
today," Iowa coach Mandi Kowal said.

"There was good racing and there
was frustrating racing,"
Iowa's varsity opened the regatta
with a lOBS in the Varsity 4+.
However, in a surprising follow up,
the Hawkeyes took first in the second
Varsity 8+, a race which the Badgers
owned last spring.
The featured race of the day, however, was the finale. Wisconsin was
ranked seven spots higher in the
Varsity 8+, and Iowa was hoping for
an upset,
When the boats approached the
area of Lake Macbride where fans
had gathered to watch, the Hawkeyes
and Badgers were even, However, the
grueling winds were too much for
See ROWING, Page 88

•

Brian Rayrrhe Daily Iowan

The second Varsity 8+ prepares for Its race Sunday at Lake Macbride In Solon. The
nine-member crew was the only varsity boat to win.
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CemIN 64 , IoIo&soun 70
St.,lonI 64 , S<>ulh Co""'" Slate 55
Second Round
Sundly, MardlIQ

A'_

N. NaslWllIe
Nashville.TaM
TulU 8Q. Clndnnati 81
•ami 75. 0h40 Stall 62
.... 1lI~·Ja~....,., ~Canl"
BiIlnlIllJham. "'"
NoM Carolinl GO. Slanto<d 53
TeM..... 65. ConnectbJI 51
ElWIn Conle,
Au ..n.T....
RegtOntI Stnlilllal.
ftlrlay. MardI 24
Tutsa 80. MoomI 71
North Caroan. 74 . Tan_... 69
Aeg.on.t ChampoonshlP
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Nonh C.,.,.". 59. Tulia 55

. . f,.,.

UClA 105. Maty18nd 70
AI The P_ _ d ""bum Hils
...ubum Hills. 1Mch.
RogIonII Semi!lnIi$
Thursdey. MardI 23
t.Iir:I'ogM Stal. 75. Syracu.. 68
I..... Slala 80. UClA 56
RogIonII ChIrTlp!OnShlp
SII\IIOIy. Marcil 25
MIcI\Igan Stale 75. Iowa Stale 64
WEST REGIONAl
Fnl Round
ThuIlGlY. Marcil Ie
AI The Jon M. Huntsman Canler
S~ L.akII City
T.... n.lnlliana SIal. 61
LSU 64. 5OU_1 Mluouo Stal. 61
Arlz0lll71. J _ Stal. 47
WIsconsin 116. FI8IM Stal. 68
AI McKaIe Cenler

Springs Rolelsed C Raul CIunoIII
LOS ANGELES DOOO~ed INF
....... eo,. Ind OF Tony Moll 10 ~_
of ... PCL
MILWAUKEE BREWER5-()plloned RHP
J.K D'Amlco 10 Indianopolls d the
In\ornlUonlll.eague
Atlentlc League
LONG ISlANO DUCKS-Nlmed M •
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_ _.8:18p.....
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NortIwn league
SIOUX FALlS CANAAIE5-Sogned C JP
F...k., RHP _
GeI'Ql lind INF Ramon
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United IiocUy l.elgue
B C ICEMEN-5ogned LW N,de LAnl
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Spnngllold d \lie AHL

FUNT GENE~ 0 Lome Knoutl
on I (). day injured IIHIV •.
MISSOURI RIVER OTTERS-Signed G
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37 471 14
40 4~ 17
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W_ G CM. Bernard.

0_

MOHAWK VAllEY PROWlERS-Waived
RW Co<Iy Payment. Signed 0 Jim ShMhon
ROCKFORD
ICEHOGS-Aebv.,ed
0
Raymond DeII_'rom lnjuAld ,eserva.
BASKETB ... LL
NIlfOf\ll ellkflblfl Auocillfon
LOS ANGELES ClIPPERS-N.med Rob
Brown _ _ 1Ii_ d """,munleal_
PHILADELPHIA 76ERs-A.oi9nad LArry
Brown. _ch. 10 I rnuIIIy_ "",,1,,!iI. PIac:ed
F Geo'lllLyndl on the "jured lisl Signed F
Mlonio ling 10 I I ()'day eonltldt
FOOTllAlL
Nodonll Footo.U league
...TLANT... FAlCONS-W_ PI< Clay Rush.
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Tucson. Artz.

Otdahoma 74, Wlnflrop SO
Purdue 62, DlYlon 61
Gonzaga
LouisvUIe 68
Sl John', 61, Nor1hem A~zono 56

n.

Seoond Round
SIWtdoy. Marcil Ie
AI The Jon M. Huntsman Canl.
S~ LIIoI City
LSU 72, T.... 67
WIooonoln 68, AlIlono 59
AI McKa.. Center
Tuacn. Ariz .
Purdue 66, 0IdIh0mI62
GonliOI 82. Sl John', 78
AlTha I'll
AIbu~.'qut. HM.
. Regional SemIflnlll
Thursdey. MlreII 23
Purdue 7S. GonzIlO8 66
Wlsoonsln 61. LSU 48
RogIonII Champlonsh,p
SllUrtJay, Mardi 25
WIooonoln 64. PurtlJe 60

BASEBAll.
AmoriCin l.elgue
ANAHEIM ANGE~ ....lgned RHP 8ren
HnchcIt«o. AHP G,.g KIIgI•• RHP Stove
MIntz and INF K..", lwloe 10 \IIeIr """0<
teagua eamp 0pII0n1d C Brt1 Hemphli 10
Edmonlon d \he PCL
MINHESOTA TWlNs-<lphoned OF Brion
Buchanan and C JIYIor Vltenlln 10 Sail L.al<li
dlhe~

NEW YORK Y"NKEE5-AgrMd 10 1\Im1I

with INF Car10l Gartdl on a mll1Ol·league
a>n1rKl

THE FINAL FOUR
AI The RCA oam.

OAKLAND ATHLETlCS-TIiIdrId IB DIYId
McCII1y 10 the t<.t.as CIty Royal. 10< cash
SE ...TTLE M"RINERS-Senl OF Shane
MorIohln and LHP 811111 fuanle. 0UI~gI11 10
TICOrttI 0I1he PCL
NOIlon11 Lugue
CHICAGO CUBS-Ptaced INF Willie Graana
on the 15-day doaIflIecI i.l.
10
MIlch 23. RecalIecJ INF Col. LinIIk
CINCINNATI REDS-....sogned OF IlrooI<s
Klelchnld< 10 Louisville d \he Inlamatlonal

NllIon" Semi nato
Sllurday. AprIl I
Wboonsln (22· I 3) v.. Miclugon SI.,. (3G-7).
542 p.m.
NoM CaroIinI (22,13) vs. Flora (21107). 30

COLORADO ROCKIES-Announced OF
Derr1ctt G,bIor1 h. been ClaImed 011_....
Ill' lha FlorIda Mat1lns. Announced OF Chris
LAIhIm has "'lIred WIlY.,. and hIS been
_t outrlghl 10 ColOrado Spr1n91 d !hi PCl.

,etroaet"'.

~.

IndIanIpclIis

""nul" Ina, n..1game

KANSAS CITY CHIEF5-S1g1ed DE Duane
Clemons.
TMAPA BAY BUCCANEEAS-R. .9'ed P
Milk Aoya 10 I th-vu< a>nltld .
Clnedlon I'oolbllll.lgUl
MONTREAL ALOUEneS-Announced Ihe
resignation d JICQlHI' Ouuau". IIlIsllnl
heed

colell.

HOCKEY
Nllfon. Hoehy League
ATLANT... THRASHER5-Agreed 10 lerma
""" F J P. IIIgier and uoigned hom 10 0IIInd0
ollhelHL
CALGARY FLAMES-AeeaJIed 0 lee
S~on Ina F SergeI \'1_ lrom Sllnl
JolIn d iIIIAHL
PHOENIX COYOTEs-Aeclled RW TIY.
Hlnsen lrom SpMgrIeld 0I1he AHL
WASHINGTON CAPITA15-Sogned 0
Mocha .. FIn'III.
Connl Hoeh, League
OKLAHOMA CITY BlAZERS-SIgned 0
Tyler Fleck.
WICHITA THUNoER-51gned C Jaft let1er
COUI Hocklly league
FLORIO" EVERBlAOEs-Aoc:eIved F Jason
Morgan on IIslQrlment lrom CInCInnati 01 Itill
IHL
GREENVillE GRRROWL-Ael"'.,ed F
DIVis Payne lrom IIljUAId ,uarvl.
HUNTINGTON BlIZZllRD-Ac\,.111d RW
P tl Braartey lrom Injured reserve .•
JOHNSTOWN CHIEFS-t.oIned F ArI<h.,
01" 10 $a.nl John 01 Ihe AHL Received F
Andrew Clark on ... ognmenl ~om Selnl John .
LOUISIANA ICEGATOR5-Plaeed C Jolin
DePOUIllq on 7'day InJu,Id IMINe Ac\/vlled

Ea.,

fIIbV

ItORS! RACING
MONMOUTH PAAK-Nemod Seen P. Greely
..eng tec:retary to< Monmouth PIIk and the

Meadowlands.
LACROSSE
PHILADELPHIA WINGS-Aequlrad 0
HImiIton PoIard lrom Abony.
Pins BURGH CROSSEFIRE-Placed F
- . Rultl on Injured ,as_. Sogneo f
J..... BaUey.
SYRACUSE SlAASH-Asslgled F 811 Edell
10 Ihl ""cUee squid Signed F Branl
ROChlutS
COLlEGE
NCM-RedUclId MUrtIY Slall University
b.. kIIlbail eolCltlng slaK'. Iflowance 01
ooecheI """ can """I prospec:IIve ploy...
oft t<lmpuo du"ng flo 2000-2001 school , _
aIIer IIndIng "'a school commfllild lour ...,.
0ncIIry VIOlatIOnS d 111 rullS.
... LBANY STATE. GA.-Announced \he IUIO""'Ion 01 0 ..0' Jonoo. men's bIs~"blfl
ooech, Narned Anthony Wellb inlerim _
ooech.
JACI(SONVlllE-Nlme<l Hugh oural1m
.,18nm cfrecto< 01 athletics
SIERRA-Namod Jell TisdoIlooIbaIl coach.

- Colts owner Bill Polian on what the NFL can do to eliminate cases of off-thefield violence with its players.

PlAYERS CHAMPlOHStlIP SCORES
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PONTE VEDRA BEACH. FII. (AP) - ~ed
scor.. Sunday 01 tho S6 minion 2000 PI.,.,.
Championship. played on the 7,093-yllll. "...·72 TPC II
Slwgrus Play was ~ OJ. 10 l\tItnlng witIt 20
ploy... Ibll on lite OOUrH. Ploy wi resume 9 l.m.
Mondoy:
Nodt Price
73·71·73-67
264
MIt\I aMalia 75'74-7()'67
286
DaYid 0Uv.
7H3-7~
287
IWy Maylal'
7()'74·73-71
288
ThomIS B,om 76-73-72-69
280
Stuatl Appleill' 72'77·71 ·70
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Greg Krah
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SIIYe Jones
8().7()'72·8Q 291
EsI_ Toledo 75·74-72·70 - ~I
Joe Ozald
~n.73-71
281
Carlos F,anco 73-73-73-72 291
SIeVe Pile
76074·68-73
281
Kenny Perry
~77·7()'74
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FAId Couploo 77·73-73-69
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Vijay SorVi
75·73-74-70
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Hlntoon Frazer n ·7()'72·73
292
Chris Parry
76-7()'7t-75
292
Steve FIIseIt 79-71 ·72-71
293
Olvld Torno
77.72·72·72
293
Omar U.... II
71-6$-8().74
293
Bred Flbo4
7()'7NS·74
293
Jerry Kelly
79-7().73-72
294
Barnhard lIirIga,7()'7fl-76-7J
294
Kirk T~n
75-72-74·73
294
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Plnn Slale 81, Kent 74
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Thursdly. Milch 23
North Co"",", Stal. n MissISSippi 501
Friday. Marth 24
Wake Foresl 76. CI~loml. 59
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S.".llrIaIs

AI ~ Square Ganlan
N"",Yort<
T_day, Milch 28
North Ce""lno Stale 120-12) .. Woke Forn,
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NABISCO CHAMPIONSHIP SCORES
Kame Webb
67·7()'67.70 Dollie P.pptIf 68-72·72·72 · Meg Malon
75·7H3-67 CI"'y Johnslon·forbeS 74-71-71 ·70

274
264
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-

MiCMla Redman73-73-fJ9.71
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74-72·68
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You can't legislate good behavior anywhere in society. What you
can do is penalize bad behavior.
feet from horne plate to the
left field' bleachers in the Thkyo
Domw where the Mets and Cubs
play Wednesday.

C .... OWen lrom r.u..cl ruerve Wltved
o Nodt HrIcIcN
SOUTH CAROlINA STINGRAY5-4.oaned F
Rob eor->non 10 SImI JolIn of \he AHL
w•., COIIt Hoetey Lugue
IDAHO STEEUiEAOS-Slgned RW Blue
a..ne~ Announced C Gavin Margin hal
been called up Ill' Ulah of the IHL
SAN DIEGO GUl\..S-A<liv.led 0 Ma1ltleu

;'I~~Q~~~ -

number oflosses suffered by
Wisconsm this season, the most
ever for a Final Four team.

C.llular Dlultal PCS<QSM Paging Palmpllots Inlernet wrr.lt" Accenom. All thl"'U~

...

BUY ADIGITAL PHONE & GET A

E
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Hoch's win leads Iowa to victory over Buckeyes
TENNIS
Continued from Page 1B
Iowa and Ohio State traded
blows during single competition,
with Iowa gaining the upperhand
on a win from Steffi Hoch at the
No. 6 spot, 6-3, 6-3, Hoch's win
helped to take the pressure from
Neykova who was taken to a third
et by her opponent before winning, 6-2, 5-7, 6-0, Wardlaw
praised Hoch following the victory.
"Steffi played great under pressure," h e said. "She knew that
t am point was riding on the
match."
Hoch kept her cool during the
match but admitted to feeling the
pressure.
"I was really nervous because

this was such an important
match," Hoch said, "but I work
better under pressure."
Dawaf and Kearney also picked
up victories for Iowa, winning 6-2,
6-0 and 6.4, 6-2, respectively.
The pair of conference victories
gives the Hawkeyes momentum
heading into the heart of the conference schedule and also proved the
team was better than its ranking.
"It was great to play Big Ten
teams again," said Kearney, "The
matches are more intense and
there's more riding on the outcome."
Hock said she felt much the
same.
"We needed to know we could
win again," said Hoch.
01 sportswriter Todd Brommelkamp can be
reached at Ibrommel@blue .weeg.uiowa.edu

~Fflf~* 2-For- Tuesday Specia/!*

BUY ANY NOKIA 5100 or 6100 SERIES
FACE
DONE •••

Brett RosemanfThe Daily Iowan

Iowa's Erica Johnson returns a shot agalns Ohio State during a doubles

match with teammate Megan Kearney

109 S. Linn St. -Iowa City, IA 52240 - 319-358-7071

I

'SEE STORE FOR DETAILS, SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY.

SPORTSWATCH
Gutsy performance
leads Sampras
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) - When
Pete Sampras hit his best backhand of
the day on the biggest point of the
matCh, he did not raise afist, shout with
alee or otherwise celebrate.
Instead, he slowly walked to his
changeover chair and threw up.
Sampras overcame an upset stomach
and an upset bid by 19-year-old Swede
Andreas Vinciguerra on Sunday, winl1ing 5-7, 7-6 (3), 6-4 in the third round
ip the Ericsson Open.
The gutsy performance was reminiscent of Sampras' victory in the 1996
U.S. Open quarterfinals, when he threw
up during atJramatic fifth-set tiebreaker
against Alex Corretja.
"I'm 2-0 in those matches," Sampras
said with a smile. "It's all a ploy:

white robe, with her feet bare and her
hair plastered to her head after the trophy presentation.
Pepper instigated the watery conclusion with a friendly shove as Webb
approached her for a handshake.
Webb's caddie joined her in the lake,
and singer Celine Dion waded in to
shake hands with both of them,
"If I can advise Karrie on anything, I'd
get on some antibiotics right now." said
Pepper, who said she had "green something" in her ears a month after her victory plunge.

Violence shadows NFL
at Ilague meltlngs

PALM BEACH, Fla. - No one in the
NFL questions that the league's image
has been damaged by off-field violence,
But as the league begins its annual
meeting Monday, few executives know
what
to do about it.
Webb runs away with
"You can't legislate good behavior
Nabisco Championship anywhere in society," Bill Polian, presiRANCHO MIRAGE, Calif, - It was dent of the Indianapolis Colts, said
the only time Karrie Webb stunk In four Sunday. "What you can do is penalize
bad behavior."
days.
Along with the annual discussion of
Webb shot a 2-under 70 Sunday for a
H -under 274 total to win the Nabisco instant replay, the owners, general manChampiQnship by 10 shots over defend- agers, coaches and other club officials
iilg champion Dottie Pepper, then will spend part of this week dealing with
jUmped feet first into the murky water at a troublesome and perSistent problem
the 18th green in the traditional winner's - acts of violence by NFL players.
The most serious cases are murder
~elebration,
"I stink right now, but I'm~ery happy charges against Ray Lewis of Baltimore
that I do: said Webb, bundled in a thick and Rae Carruth. formerly of Carolina,

Iowa golfers place
second-to-Iast in Texas
By Todd Brommelkamp
The Daily Iowan
You'll have to forgive UI men's
golf coach Terry Anderson if he
doesn't "feel like a pepper" following this weekend's Dr.
Pepper
Tanglewood
Intercollegiate,
The Hawkeye golfers finished
17th in the 18 team field at the
54
hole
tournament
in
Pottsboro, Tex., after finishing
day one tied for last,
Iowa opened the tonrnament
by shooting rounds of 303 and
301, leavi.ng them 39 strokes off
the pace set by Kent State.
Adam Turner had the best
showing for Iowa following 36
holes, turning in rounds of 75
and 72 for a 147. Matt Stutzman
and Bo Anderson both shot
rounds of 152, while Mike
Tapper and Jason Wombacher
shot 154 and 156, respectively.
Day two saw Iowa make a
slight improvement to finish
17th. The Hawkeyes shot another 301 round, giving them a total
of 604 for the tournament and
allowing them to avoid fmishing
in the meet's cellar. The score
was actually 43 strokes better
than the team's performance at

the tournament a year ago.
Anderson said the tournament was a good indoctrination
to how' tough the competition
would be during the Big Ten
championship, as well as in
District 4 action.
Minnesota took the tourney
title, besting second-pLace Kent
by seven strokes. The Golden
Gophers shot a 285-285-275845 to win the tournament.
Eight other Big Ten teams
played at the meet along with
district foes Kent State, Ball
State, Thledo and Akron.
Anderson did find positives in
the team's performance, mainly
the improvement over last year's
finish and the belief that the
team has gotten their bad tournament out of the way for the
spring season.
Anderson also said the two
freshmen at the meet, Tapper
and Bo Anderson, did their jobs
and performed as expected.
However, his three experienced
players, Turner, Stutzman and
Wombacher need to step up
their play.
"We need to work on our
toughness and learn to shoot
par," said Anderson.
01 sportswriter Todd BrowlI".lklmp can be
reached at Ibrommel@blue.weeg,ulowa edu

~WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

graavecallective
Tickets $8.00 advance
$10.00 at door
Available at Sal's Music Emporium
or Record Collector.
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Kingdome meets its doomsday Steele runs to Olympic Trials

OL

• Iowa distance runner
Stetson Steele provisionally
qualified for the NCAA outdoor
meet and Olympic trials.

• Seattle's Kingdome,
which was only 24 years
old, was imploded Sunday
to make way for a new
football stadium.

By Jeremy Schnitker
The Daily Iowan

By Laurence M. Cruz
Associated Press
SEATTLE - The Kingdome,
which went from engineering
marvel to anachronistic eyesore
in just 24 years, was demolished
in a controlled implosion
Sunday to make room for a new,
more expensive stadium.
Thousands of spectators
cheered from office towers and
hillsides around the city as a
series of blasts crumbled the
massive concrete structure , once home to the Mariners and
Sea hawks - into a mound of
rubble and dust.
"It sent chills down your
spine. Forget TV, you had to be
here to see it," said John
Geoffrey of Amazon.com, whose
headquarters overlooks the site.
Sparks from a 21.6-mile web of
detonation cord flickered over the
ribbed surface of the dome, followed by 5,800 gelatin dynamite
charge explosions. The 25,000-ton
roof collapsed into a billowing dust
cloud in less than 20 seconds in
rare March sunshine.
"It just happened so fast.
Everyone started clapping. They
were just gasping and yelling and
clapping," said Susan Clark, one
of about 130 people who watched
the implosion at a fund-raiser
from the 11th floor of the nearby
Smith Thwer.
"The little flashes of light
going down between each section (of the roof) like lightning
bolts - that was pretty exciting," said Cheryl Winchester,

Slevan Morgain/Associated Press

The Kingdome implodes Sunday in Seanle. The Klngdome, which went
from engineering marvel to anachronistic eyesore In just 24 years, was
demolished In a controlled Implosion Sunday to make room for a new,
more expensive stadium.
33.
The Kingdome - dubbed the
mushroom, the concrete cupcake and other less charitable
names over the years - was
completed in 1976 at a cost of
$67 million. The Seahawks
made' tneir debut in the
Kingdome that year, and the
Mariners arrived a year later.
The dome was a necessity in a
city where rain is part of civic
life. But fans complained that
the concrete stadium. was too
small for football and not intimate enough for baseball.
What's more, it leaked. And in
1994, four l5-pound ceiling tiles
crashed into the stands just
hours before a Mariners' game.
Ken Griffey Jr. found one
advantage to the stadium - it
was a home run hitter's paradise where he once hit 56
homers in a season. And the
concrete dome amplified the vol-

ume inside, earning screaming
Seahawks fans the honorary
title of 12th player.
The Mariners abandoned the
Kingdome last season and
moved to $517 million Safeco
Field, a state-of-the-art outdoor
stadium across the street.
The Seahawks will share the
University of Washington'S
Husky Stadium until their new
home is finished - built on the
site of the Kingdome - in
August 2002.
The old Kingdome won't disappear from Seattle entirely.
One third of the rubble produced by Sunday's implosion is
slated for use in the Seahawks
new $430 million stadium..
"It's a shame. It was a goodlooking building," said Steve
Albert, 46, of Seattle, who
watched from Pike Place
Market. "It didn't seem that old
as buildings went. It's 'a waste."

After competing in the Purdue
Invitational, the members of the
Iowa track team returned to Iowa
City and received some good news
Sunday night.
The team found out the one
teammate who didn't travel
with them, senior distance runner Stetson Steele, who instead
competed in the Stanford
Invitational, provisionally qualified for the Olympic trials and
the NCAA outdoor meet in the
lO,OOO-meters.
"Holy cow!" thrower Chris
Cassata said after hearing of his
teammate's performance. "Tbat's
great news."
Steele who is fresh off a fourth
place finish at the NCAA Indoor
Championships, traveled to Palo
Alto Calif., to be the lone Iowa
participant in the meet. Coach
Larry Wieczorek said he decided
to send his senior there because
many of the nation's best 10,000meter runners compete in the
invite.
In the 10,000 Saturday, Steele
finished fifth with a time of 28:44,
a school record.
"It was a great performance,"
Wieczorek said.
The rest of the team also fared
well in Purdue.
Cassata and Arno van der
Westhuizen placed second in the
shot put and hammer throw,
respecti vely.
Sprinters Merrill Coleman
placed second in the 100-meter
run and Liam Card placed third
in the 200-meter run.

Overall, Cassata said he was
pleased with the team's performance.
"As a whole team, considering
how early it is in the season, we
did pretty well," he said. "With
(star sprinter) Tim Dodge gone,
and the injuries we had, we didn't
do too bad."
The Hawkeyes head to south-
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Men's Swimming

The Iowa men's tennis team opened
its Big Ten season with a split on the
road, and No. 1 Singles player Tyler
Cleveland
improved to 11-1 on the
.
spring season.
Iowa (5-7, 1-1) defeated Penn State,
5'2, and lost to Ohio State, 6-1 , over the
weekend.
"Overall, a split on the road in the Big
Ten these days is pretty good," coach
Steve Houghton said. "But Ohio State is
ateam we have to beat if we want to do
what we want to this year."
Against the Nittany Lions Saturday,
Iowa took an early lead winning two of
three doubles matches to claim the doubles point. At No. 1 doubles, Cleveland
and Stuart Waters downed Steve Van
Der Westhuyzen and Jamie Gresh, 9-8.
Jake Wilson and Pete Rose beat Matt
Nielsen and Brad Nudell, 8-4, at NO. 3.
The Hawkeyes then went on to win
four of six Singles matches. Cleveland
improved his individual record to 10-1
at NO. 1. Wilson, Petar Mandic and J.R.
Chidley also walked away with wins at
No:s 3-5, respectively.
"Penn State was a good win,"
Houghton said. "We won the doubles
point which was very important at the
time.
"We needed another win in singles to
win the match and ill the midst of the
number three and four matches It started raining and we had to go indoors.
Jake Wilson and J.R. Chidley really
came through . Jake clinched the
match."
Ohio State proved to be a greater
challenge for the Hawkeyes Sunday. The
Buckeyes won all three doubles matches and five of six singles matches for
Ihe win. Cleveland came away with
Iowa's lone victory, 7-5, 6-4, over Ohio
State's Andrew Carlson at NO.1.
"Tyler continues to get the job done ,"
Houghton said. "Ohio State is very
good; No. 48 In the country. We had to
play very well to win and we didn't do it.
They beat us pretty decisively."

The UI men's swimming season officially came to a close over the weekend
with three Hawkeyes competing at the
NCAA Championships in Minneapolis.
Iowa sent diver Simon Chrisander
and swimmers Jay Glenn and Ales
Abersek to the meet to challenge the
best swimmers in the nation. The
Hawkeyes found the meet to be more
than a challenge, as they saw many fast
times.
"This was a world-class meet," said
Abersek who competed in the 100 and
200 butterfly events.
Iowa began competition on Thursday
evening with Chrisander placing 17th in
the 1-meter dive with a score of 466.95.
Chrisander competed during all three
days of the meet.
Friday, Chrisander hit the water with
his best finish of the meet, a 10th place
showing in the 3-meter dive. His final
score for the event was 526.55.
Abersek also took to the water Friday
evening for the first of his two events,
the 100-meter butterfly. Abersek's time
of 53.52 placed him 14th, one spot
below his original 13th seeding.
Nebraska's Adam Pine set a U. S. Open
record in the event, winning in a time of
51 .23.
Saturday, all three Hawkeyes competed during the final day of the event.
Chrisander placed 15th in the 10-meter
platform dive with a score of 423.95.
Abersek finished the preliminary
round of the 2DD-butterfly in 10th, but
fell to 16th in the finals with a time of
1:59.33.
Glenn swam his only event for Iowa,
the 100-meter freestyle, in 50.27 for a
50th place showing.
Abersek said he knows the team is
looking forward to sending people back
to the meet next season.
"Next year, we've got some goals," he
said, "and we know where we want to
be."
-Todd Brommelkamp

-lIsa Colonna
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Can you hold a girl above your head ...
in one hand??
Can you tumble??
Do you want to lead 70,000
screaming Hawkeye fans to a
VICTORY??

IOWA CH££RL£ADING

AYNIGHT

is all about.

If your birthdCW is between February 21 and 27 you get.. ll,,,....~~'I!"l

Pitchers
fOt
Shots
or
Drinks
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March 28-30 • 4:00-6:30
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Men's Tennis

Holy cow! That is great news.
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Lost cool leads to a lost game Rain washes out Hal Sutton's run
• Larry Eustachy's temper
tantrum helped end Iowa
State's majestiC season.

• Tiger Woods is three
shots behind Hal Sutton
when the Players
Championships resume
today at a a.m.

By Hal Bock
AssOCiated Press
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - All
night long, coach Larry Eu tachy
was on his feet, up and down in
front of the Iowa State bench,
shouting at his players, shouting
at the officials, just pLain shouting.
This was, after all, no small
of business
against
piece
Michigan State. The coach's seat
on the bench was there strictly for
decoration. Eustachy certainly
didn't need it.
In the end, though, the coach's
carrying on went too far in the
NCAA tournament's Midwest
Regional flDal Saturday night.
Eustachy wound up in the dressing room, thrown out on a double
technical foul in the final minute
of Michigan State's 75-64 victory
that was much clo er than that.
This game was played hand-tohand, with an in-your-face attitude
by both teams. "I didn't even comb
my hair today," said Iowa State
guard Michael Nurse, "becallse I
knew it would be a dogfight."
Emotions ran high all night long
and Eustachy wasn't the first
coach to get in trouble with the
officials. Michigan State's 'Ibm Izzo
drew his own technical foul with
5:49 left, dropping the Spartans
into a seven· point hole at 59-52.
"1 ask my players to stick up for
what they think is right and 1
tick up for what I think is right,"
he Said.
So did Eustachy.
Shortly after Izzo's technical,
Eustachy's pressure cooker began
to build. With 3:43 to play, Iowa
tate's Paul Shirley got locked up
under the basket. As Shirley's
shot went in, it was waved off by
the officials. No basket. Instead, a
fIfth personal foul on Shirley.
Eustachy screamed at that turn
of events, crucial at that juncture
with Iowa State' lead down to
three points.
It would get worse.

By Doug ferguson
ASSOCiated Press

Carlos Osorio/Associated Press

ISU coach Larry Eustachy Is held back by Michael Nurse as he argues with
referee Curtis Shaw in the closing minutes of ISU's 75·64 loss to Michigan SI.
AlI·American Marcus Fizer was
already laboring under the burden
offour personal fouls but Eustachy
couldn't pull the centerpiece of his
team off the floor at that stage. So
Fizer stayed. And so did Nurse,
also playing with four personals.
"We play hard, no matter what,"
he said. "If Coach catches you
playing soft because of fouls, he'll
take you out. Whether we're not in
foul trouble or if we have a lot of
fouls, we play the same way."
Now, after being beat off the
boards all night long, Michigan
State began asserting itself under
the basket - just in time. Andre
Hutson grabbed three rebounds in
a row and the Spartans converted
each time to take the lead.
The game had turned. In the final
minute, Iowa State was down by five
points at 69-64 and desperate for
baskets. Fizer went up for a shot and
again there was the dreaded whistle.
Another personal foul, this one

Nurse's fifth.
Eustachy
went
ballistic.
Players tried to keep the crewcut
coach away but he tore past them
to confront officials Curtis Shaw,
Frank Basone and Lonnie Dixon.
Quickly, Dixon called a technical
and that just incited Eustachy
even more. He was out on the floor,
pushing players away, appearing
to make contact with Basone.
Quickly, he drew another technica!. In an instant, the coach was
gone. Moments later, so was the
game.
"The first technical foul was for
excessive demonstration and
cursing," Shaw said. "The second
technical wa for coming out on
the floor and being outside the
coaching box.
"We don't have any choice. It
was done strictly by the book. n

Hawkeyes salvage one win
• After dropping a doubleheader Saturday, the Iowa
baseball team broke its hex
against the IIlini.
I'

,.

By Greg Wallace
The Daily Iowan

The Iowa baseball team ended
its weekend series at Illinois the
way they wish it had begun.
The Hawkeyes (6·15, 1-3 Big
Ten) used a two home-run performance from walk-on freshma n
center fielder Brian Bucklin and a
wllite-knuckle pitching perfo r.
mance from reliever Reed Pawelk
to end a fifteen-game losing
$treak to Illinois 0 3-7, 3-1 Big
Tim), 5-4, Sunday in Champaign,
nI.
-It was gut-check time," coach
Scott Broghamer said . "A lot of
~ams could have folded and not
come out and performed the way
~ did today. It really says some·
thing about our team."
The Hawkeyes won only one of
(our games in the weekend series,
but were two innings away from
r versing the results after losing
two games in hearl-stopping fashion on Saturday.
Sunday, Iowa grabbed a 1-0 lead
in the first inning after a triple from
shortstop Kurt Vttense, who scored
on a wild pitch.
After the lliini tied the score in
their half of the second inning,
Bucklin hit his first home run of the
day in the fourth to make the score
2-1. Burks added a leadoff solo shot
Qf his own in the Iowa fifth, giving
the Hawkeyes a 3-1 advantage.
Four batters later, Bucklin hit
his third home run of the weekend, a towering shot to right,
extending the Iowa lead to 5-1.
Illinois would crawl within 5-4,
helped by an Andy Schutzenhofer
home run that chased star ter
Nick Jensen from the game. But
Pawelk, the third Hawkeye pitcher on the day, stranded the tying
IUini runs at third in the final two
innings to preserve Jensen's first
collegiate win.
Saturday was the kind of day
that would make a baseball
coach's hair go gray.
..
After finishing a 15·1 loss to the
Illini which was suspended by a
power outage on Friday, the
Hawkeyes were two outs from fin·
ishing their first Big Ten win of
the season in Game One of the
doubleheader.
But Joe Perenti, a~d ~e wind,
changed that. Perenti hit a fly ball
the breeze turned into 8 grand

slam, bouncing the ball off of the
top of the left·field fence for a 9·7
win in the seven inning game.
Sunday's events salved the
wounds of Saturday, according to
Broghamer.
"It feels good, it really does,n he
said of breaking his team's hex
against the IIlini. "I told the kids
it's the start of what I feel will be
a great year from here on out."

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla.
- Hal Sutton got the challenge
he wanted and played the way
he expected. The only thing that
stopped him from winning his
showdown against Tiger Woods
in The Players Championship
on Sunday was the weather.
Sutton was nearly flawless
for 11 holes in building a threestroke lead over Woods whim
thunderstorms drenched the
TPC at Sawgrass and suspended the final round until today.
Play will resume at 8 a.m.
"Obviously, I'd have liked to
keep playing,n Sutton said.
No wonder. Sutton didn't
miss any fairways and only one
green, and that followed a
bunker shot that he ranks
among the best of his career to
save par.
Woods failed to birdie three
par 5s, twice had to get up·and-

Chris O'Meara/Associated Press

Hal sunon is showered with sand
after blasting out of a trap Sunday
at the Players Championship.
down for bogey and bolted off
the course when the siren
sounded.
When play resumes, Woods
will have' a 40-foot birdie putt on
the 12th, while Sutton has 82
yards left for his second shot from
- where else? - the fairway.
"Things aren't going exactly
the way I wanted," Woods said

with a smile .
But he wasn't exactly counting
himself out. Remember, his
record is 1-0 in Monday finishes,
having stormed from seven
strokes behind with seven holes
to play Last month to win at
Pebble Beach.
And no lead is safe as Long a8
the island-green 17th is still to
be played.
"Three shots back is nothing
on a goLf course with the trouble
that's out there," Woods said. "If
there's any golf course you want
to play when you're behind, it's
one like this."
Sutton also has a little history
on his side. He won The Players
Championship in 1983, the last
time weather forced a Monday
finish.
"I was thinking about that up
in the locker room," he said. "I
don't know if that has anything
to do with anything, but it was
nice to think about."
What matters more is his
play, and he had few complaints
after an abbreviated day that
featured rock-steady play by
Sutton and several blown
opportunities by both players.

Grandma's death sullies win for Peterson
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)Morris Peterson went from the
high of making a highlight reel
aLley-oop dunk that sparked the
Michigan State Spartans to their
second straight Final Four
appearance to learning shortly
after the game that his grandmother had died.
"He went from the top of the top
to the bottom of the bottom in a
matter of seconds,n Spartans
coach 'Ibm Izzo said.
Clara Mae Spencer, 72, died
early Saturday morning in
Mississippi of complications from

a stroke she suffered last month.
His family decided not to tell
Peterson until after the Spartans
had beaten Iowa State 75·64
Saturday night.
After the game, Izzo pulled
Peterson into a room where his
family was waiting and delivered
the news.
Peterson told the Lansing State
Journal that he will fly to
Mississippi this week for the
funeral, then try to give her the
gift she would treasure most - a
national championship.
"She'd so anything rOT me," he

said. "And I really felt her with
me tonight. I didn't know sbe
passed away. But I felt here with
me all night long."
Peterson scored 13 of his 18"
points in the second half.
"It seemed like somebody was
guiding those shots in," Peterson
told the Detroit Free Press.
''When I got the news, it was very
emotional. My grandmother was
my best friend."
Her wake will be held Thursday
and funeral services are Friday..
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CHEERLEADING
Preliminary Tryout
Fieldhouse -- North Gym
March 28-30
4:00-6:30pm
Final Tryout -- Sun. April 9

Reguirements
Crowd Leadership
Tumbling
Jumps
,Motion Technique
Partner Stunts
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DAHCE:, TEAM
Preliminary Tryout
Carver HaWKeye Arena
April,3-6

8:00-1 0:00pm
Final Tryout - Sun. April 9

Reguirements
Dance (taught to you)
Fight Song (taught to you)
.' Leaps
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Crowd Leadershi
•

TRYOUT QUESTIONS: 335·9251
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Tokyo speaks to US sluggers
• Heavy hitters for the Cubs and Mets
quickly fell in love with the cozy feel of
the Tokyo Dome.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

ARTIST. Computer grllPhica and
hand work for local prlnbng ()()tTtpany Flexible houra $7 ()().
StOOO per hour. Located In West
Branch, about 10 minutes from 10-wa city. (319)338-8668

WANTED: 9 overweight l1udenll
needed We pay you to lose yOOt
weight Call1(888)783-1B06.

ATTENTION UI
STUDENTSI
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER
GFtEATJOBI
Be a key to the University's Mural
• Join
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNDATION TELEFUND
~p sa.56 per hourllt
CALL NOWI
335-3442. exl,417
lealle name, phone number.
and best lime to call.

PART-TIME coote needed for
child care center. Experience
with cooking Nqulred. Please
apply at Love·A·Lot Child Care
Center, 213 5th SI.. Corelville or
call Julie at (319)351 '0t06

WILDLIFE JOBS to $21 .Il0l HR
INC. BENEFITS GAME WAR·
DENS. SECURITY. MAINTENANCE, PARK RANGERS NO
EXP NEEDED FOR APP ANO
EXAM INFO CALL t-800'0t33585 . EXT 1807 BAM·9PM . 7
DAYS fds Inc

BARTENDERS make $100.S300
per night No experience nece...
881)1 Call seven days I week.
(800)981·8168 ext 223
BIG MONEY for reliable individuals FleXible hours Intervle..s.
(319)~tl

CAR groomer- wesn. wax . detail

IU residence near U.HosPltal.

By Ben Walker

Temporary duty $101 hour plus
Incentive Please send bnof resume to mfe~ ••01 com

Associated Press

TOKYO - Mike Piazza took one look at the
left-field wall and took aim. At a cozy 317 feet
from home plate, it made for an easy target.
The New York Mets and Chicago Cubs saw a
lot to like about the 'lbkyo Dome, where they'll
open the major league season Wednesday
night. Especially the sluggers.
"The ball flies, at least when Mike hits it,"
Mets teammate 'lbdd Zeile said.
Most players got their first peek at the
50,OOO-seat ballpark during workouts Sunday.
'Ib some, the place playfully nicknamed the
"Big Egg" seemed pretty foreign.
'lWo rows of benches in the dugout. Black
dirt on the pitcher's mound, brown dirt around
the bases. A chain-link fence for a backstop.
No warning track.
And that was before the Seibu Lions and
'Ibkyo Giants claimed the field for an exhibition game. They set up side-by-side cages for
batting practice, and inside them catchers sat
on wooden benches. Later, a rookie wearing
No. 122 walked past.
"You don't see that very often," observed Joe
McEwing of the Mets.
Others found the park more familiar.
"You look up at that puffy, white roof and see
those blue seats and it lookt! just like the
Metrodome," said Cubs pitcher Rick Aguilera,
who spent most of his career in Minnesota.
"The only thing missing were the homer
hankies," he said.
And, like the Metrodome, it's loud. A few
thousand fans, most of them kids, watched the
workouts and screamed - "Sign, pLease" - for
autographs.
The decibel level was doubled by an
announcer standing on the dugout roof with a
hand-held microphone, commenting on the
festivities. Most Japanese games feature lively cheerleaders, too.
"There is a noise factor here," said Mets
manager Bobby Valentine, who manage4

CONSTRUCTION workers ptl 11.
001 hour Flexible hours Need
car. (319)33t-0407.

sa

CRUtSE line entry level "",board
positions avaltabte. great benefits.
Seasonal or year·round.

wwwcrulsecareers com
1(941)32!H1434.

DELIVERY Drivers for Iowa City
area. Immediate openings Must
have own vahlcle and Insurance
Be able to work on Thursdays.
Bonuses offered. Call Tom 0
(319)351-1531 for Intervl8w
FULL or paMlm, . Studenls we
work around your SChedule Apply
In person only at Carousel M<>tors. Detail Department
HOMEWORKERS NEEOED
$635 weekly proceSSing mail.
Easyl No e.penence needed. Call
HIO(K26'3085 Ext 4100 24
hou,..
IIilMEDIATE full·Ume position
Administrative Assistant for an
mechanical contrllCtor with competitive wage package Send resume to PO Box 805 Iowa City.
IA 52244 . Attn Tammy.
KfNDERCAMPUS IS looking for
pert·tlme teaching assistants.
(319)337·5843.
PERSONAL care asalstant for
adult male Leave message.
(319)338-6676- Den.

~,.

Tsugufuml Matsumoto/Associated Press

Chicago Cubs star Sammy Sosa gets cheers
from young Japanese fans during a workout at
the Tokyo Dome on Sunday.
Chiba Lotte in the Japanese league in 1995.
Piazza created a huge stir when he strolled
over to the third-base stands to oblige the children.
Japanese players traditionally do not sign
autographs. The chance to get a souvenir from
Piazza, eKtremely popular in this country
since his days of catching Hideo Nomo with
the Dodgers, made him a bigger hit.
Even the man who stitches players' names
and numbers onto the Mets jerseys was busy.

POSTAL JOBS to $18.351 HR
INC . BENEFITS . NO EXPERIENCE FOR APP. AND EXAM IN·
FO. CALL HI()o'813-3585, EXT
1806. BAM·9PM, 7 DAYS fds, Inc
STUDENT wanted for Immunoto-gy lab One year Science baclc·
ground required. Contact Wendy
at 338-0581 . ex1.7550 between
9:00am and 2:00pm
THE Lincoln Befor. and After
School Program ...ks enlhuslas·
tic oxpenenced child ca,. provld·
ers Call Emilie (319)358·400e.

FULL-TIME seasonal help wanted for apartment complexes ,n 10-City and CoralvIlle Mowing.
landscaping and Q8Mral maintenance, $6.50/ hoUr Starts Aptil
lat Apply at 535 Emerald St,",.
Iowa City

w,

PART-Tlr,lE
Rental Asslslar1t
~ lor apartment complexes
In Iowa City and CoraIv~1e Starts
Apr.1 1st $6.50/ hour Must enjoy
workong wrth the publIC and possess good phone skills ~ty at
535 Emerald Street 10... City
SCREEN
PRtNTER. Flel<lble
hours Full or pert·bIlle W,, train
you to use our automated equip:
menl 5700- 51000 per hour L0cated In West Branch. about 10
minutes from Iowa City (319)338-

8668

ORDER
Fnda~.

IMlty workplaca goOd
pey 57 ()(). $1000 per hour Le>catad in West Branch. about 10
minutes from Iowa CIty (319)338'

8668
PART-TIME cook wanted for
UPCC Day Care. Cooking for 25
children ages 2-6 trom set weekly
menus. Must have access to a
vehicle for grocery shopping dutiel Hours ara 103Oa.m to
1 3Op.m. M·F Call (3 t 9)338·

1330

ADOPTION

ttl1"ShOUld I take

1\

a Job without
hBllth
Insurance ?"

get a/l the answers:

ulowa.eGrad2000.com

FREE Pregnancy Testing
B'RTHRIGHT
offers Free P~.ncy Testing
Confidentiar Courmling
and Support
No appointment necessary

319/337.2111
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973"
WARNm:SJME PREGNANCY TESTING SITES AREANTJ.CHOICE.
FOR i'O'MJOGMENTAL CARE BE SURElO ASK ARST.

CALL 338-8665

118 S. Ginton

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

4 CENTS a minute LONG DISTANCE. No monthly fees- no
SWltchin!/, super low international
Illes· NOT internet calling
WVIW 4cents.net

me"

EAT an dar. and
awa.y. Safe
and natura . 888·790-6351

I

JOIN peace orienCled IncomeSltanf1\l community trying 10 have
and IBIS. intelligent children Near
UnIVersity of illinOIS Siudents
welcome. I(BOO)49a.7781
WVlWchlldrenfortheluture.com
www.thecornmentltor.com

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Saturday at noon and
6:00p.m (medltaloon).
321 NorthHaU

(WIld Bitrs Cafs)
REMOVE unwanted hair perma·
nently CinlC of Electrology and
Laser Complimentary Consultahons
inionnaUon
packets
3(9)337-7191. http:
!home earthllnk netl-electrology

1

WHY WAIT? Start meeting Iowa
singles tonlghl 1-800..766·2623
ext 9320

HELP WANTED
$$1000$$ Fund raiser
No effort Bill Moneylt
No Inveslment Work with
your frlendsl G.t a free t·Sh,rt
tool Cad Sue at
1·800-808·7442 ext. 104

• Stlile 2SO

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
THERAPEUTIC and Russian
sports massage (319)354·3536
http://soli.lnavnetl-anatotydl

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS

TAKE control Weight loss program All natural and safe For
more InformatIOn 1·871·671-8376
or www.natural1y4u net

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
SWM 51 IOWA greduate seeks
SWF 19·35 for relationShip
(217)442·2017

Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5-9
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC
227 N. Dubuque St. • Iowa City

A LOVING COUPLE wishes 10
adopt and provide lifetime of love
and opportUnity for your newborn.
Promise secure, nurtunng home
and good educatIOn . Expenses
paid Call Shelley and louis totl
free (877)405-8789.

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only $5 951 day. $291 week.
Traveling this weekend?
Rent a piece of mind
Call Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT.

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars For Info call 2()3.
971-1720.
"ARE YOU CONNECTED? Intemel users wanted. $350·
$8OOwk. 88&450-8900
www make·h·rlch.net
APARTMENT cleaning people
needed. To be on-call for apartment turnover dates. Will train.lls
needed. Musl have own vacuum.
and transportation Other supplies
proll1ded $9 001 per hour. Ive"e
Rentals (319)337-7392.

$250
Sign-On Bonus
OtTer ends 4/1100!

• CLERlCALASSISTAJIIT
2. full - time eves

www.accdir.com

IBM

compatible word

proces

ing preferred .

$7.50Ihour;

15-20

hou~nlonth ; meeting

after 4pm.

Applicatton Fonn musl

be recei ved by 5pm,
Friday, March 31. 2000,
Personnel. 410 E.
W. ~hington St ..
lowl! City. IA 52240.
Rc~umc will nol
~ub"iIUte for
ilpplication form.

Clarinda Academy
needs you1ll
Seeking crcutl'e, n: pon~I'
bit, and moth.ted adult
to be mentor and coun·
selor for 13·18 ynrold at·
ri k youth Clarinda
Academy program is all
males Training i pro,id
ed Ifvou arc I«king a
career in crimInal JU tlce,
la\\ enforcement, or cor·
recloons thi IS an excel·
lent opponunlty I'osttJon
reqUIres a!lA degree In a
Social Work or related
human sef\ke field, I e
cnmlna! jU lice, psychology,
and 2
full'lIm expenence to
social work or on the dehv·
ery of human f\ICes. or
>.lA. Social m>rk or
related human sef\ic~
field may be sub tiMed
up to a maximum of
30 semester hours (or (Inc
rear of required experience. Competitive salarv
and benefits. Great
working envIronment

iilecuritp ~blttrl1(t
Qtompnnp
Wanted office worker at
Security Abstract
Company and Willis &
Willis Law Firm.
Needed approximately
15 hrs.lweek. Must be
available 3-5 M-F. Any
additional hours would
be tlexlblB. Duties
include filing. deliveries
(on foot) In downtown
area, Xeroxing, and
possible data entry.
Required qualifications
include reliability plus
careful and diligent work
habits. Position can
expand to full-time summer job. Starting salary
is $7/Hour with raises
upon demonstration
of competence
and Increased
responsibilities.
Call Nancy Willis at
337-9621 to apply.

SOclolo8)

tem

in

for

Interesled applicants ub..
mit leuer and resume to
Human Resotl1'('ts
Clarinda Academy

1820 N. 16th Street
Clarinda, IA 51632
EOE

HELP WANTED
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY • EARN IN EXCESS OF

$10. 75,Hr.
No elperience necessary. Safety and antndance bonus.
Company ~lK program.
Paid training.
Part-time.

Arc you

011

CALL TODAY or Apply in Person

il1l,~lc,I . Icroid.?

you . tillitave wllC(,/in~, cou~h, .I'ortne •• of
breath, or other altltlll. sylll ptOt11'?
Arc YOll beLween tI,e afiles of 15 and 65?

If so, YOll

Ollay be elij{ible Lo participale in a

rclcar,h . L"d y.

for informalion pIca I.

Professional Scorers

INTERNSHIPS

Temporary Positions

:. SUMMER INTERNSHIPS ADVERnSING ••
:
:
•
:
:

The Gazefte is looking lor energetic individuals to
ioin our team this summer. Internships aye p<lid and
may also be taken lor credit. Applicant. currently
should be Sophomores or Juniors. Will consider
Seniors graduating in December of 2000.

:
•
:
:
:
:
:

Three positions in Advertising. One each in display
and classified advertising to work with our sales
representatives in planning and conducting sales
presentations and coordinating ad layouts.
The third internship will work with our sales
team inputting copy. prooling plus to work with
spec layouts.

• RADIOLOGY CLEIU<,
full-tilne da)'s

• SECRETARY 2 Cancer
Care or Iowa City, pantime night ..
• COMMUNICATIONS
OPERATOR. pan-time
nigh~

Mcrcy orrcrs a competitive
salary and benefit package
including health, life and
dental insurance at group
rtlle;. luition assistance after
90 days of employ-in~ur
ance. free parking and
tuition ussi tance after 90
days of employment.
Applications are being talen
at the Mercy Hospilal
Human Resource
Depanmem or lhe Iowa
Workforce Developmenl
Center in the Eastdulo Moll.
Or you may fa~ @ 319/3393973 or
your appli ulion/resume to the address
listed below.

mail

: Send resume and a cover letter describing tnterests.
: activities. profeSSional goals and why you wish to
• Intern at The Gazette to Trlsh Thoma by April 5.
: 2000. Interviewing will start Immediately.

·

P.O. Box

The Gazette
Cedar Rapids. IA
EOE

511.

"

FAX (319) 368-8834
E-mail: gazcohr@fyiowa.com

HELP WANTED
H.lp Wanled Technical:
KWkfl.TV curr.nlly has an opening for a

Promotions-Production Assistant.
If you oro creativ., and know how to writ. promo. and commer·
dol. that .iul., w. want to tolk to youllntorest.d poopl. should
submit a Ruume ond Cover leHer to: ICWKB Promotions
Deportment, 1547 Boker Avenue, West Bronch. IA 52358.
(No phone colis pl.o...)

MERCY HO PIT L
500 East Market I.
Iowa City, lA 52245

commercial ond promo~onal .hoolS; Assist in implementation of It",
~on cont.sls; Shippin9. And various ofh.r duti.. 01 nlodld.

Telephone
Sales Reps receive Paid Training, a great Starting
Wage of $9lHour and a Guaranteed Fifty-Cent
Pay Raise Every 6 Months!

You ne.d Ihe followin9 : Th. ability to work occurat.ly with li"l.
supervision; Enlhuliolm. Crealivity. and the desi,. to work in Q fosl
pocod field wilh the mOlt unique foom in fh. entir. 1.lo.lsion indu ..
try ... KWKB.TV il on Equol Opporlunity Employ.r. Any
intorutod individual il encourog.d to apply.

HELP WANTED

Located off HWY 965, Only 2·112 miles rrom
Coral Ridge Mall
1 Quail Creek Circle, North Liberty

NCS
2839 Northgate Drive

Iowa City, IA 52245

NCS Is committed to employing a diverse work
force. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED

SUPPORT STAFF
J"I"I'I~N'I'I f) N!
We have job openings-both full time and
part time-serving people with disabilities.
Starting pay varies from $6.25 to $8.00
per hour depending upon the job and the
work site. Regular raises, and a "promote
from within" philosophy, allow for rewarding work experiences. We offer excellent
paid training to prepare you for assignments to help improve lives at home, and
in the community.
We interview and hire daily, so stop by,
or visit our website at www.sui.org for
an application.

you'll work with Fortune 500 Clients and
youlll have the opportunity to earn Outstanding
Program Bonuses and Incentives!

•••
Be Different, Apply Today!

NCS offers a pleasant, team oriented,
professional work environment.

srncial events outside oJ normol bUlin.u houn, and ossisting with

Seeking Upward Mobility? Access Direct
has Five Iowa Call Center Locations offering
Excellent Advancement Opportunitie from
within!

• Work Hours: Monday-Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

• Walk·ln Interviews Monday, March 20
through TUesday, March 28
• Call 358-4519, fax 358-4578 or
e-mail grosda@ncs.com for
more information.

Candidole musf hove experi.nce using on AVID Non-Linear EdiHng
System, ond knowledge of A·S Roll editin9 SIamn9 of

•••
Weighting for your next raise?

NCS is the nation's largest commercial
processor of student assessments serving
over 40 statewide K-12 testing programs.
The Performance Scoring Center (PSC) at
NCS is currently seeking individuals to evaluate student assessments in science, history and language arts. If you have a fouryear degree from an accredited college or
university with a background in English,
science, history or related field, we have a
job for you. For more information about
our PSC at NCS, visit our web-site at
www.psc.ncs.com.

• Pay rate: $10.00lhr.
52400

Mercy Hospilal te;t,
employees for alcohol and
drugs bused on rca;onable
suspicion.

Equ.1 OpportunilY Employer

I"".~"" m... "" II "'" II "''' ~d and h",. good ~11'Ij rlCOd

call: 356·324-0

part-time days
• ACCESS SERVICES
full-

(~:;Uf9,jI4dmljl
1515 Willow Creek Drive • Iowa CIty, Iowa 52246' 354-3447

HELP WANTED

Conlpcl1.l1lion.

• PAYROLL TECHNICIAN.

Building a nest egg? At Access Direct,

(319) 626-8900

A ce;~ to and

ability to u~e

HELP WANTED

Do

offers an Excellent Benefit Package to aJl
employees working 28+ hours per week,
including 10 Personal Time-Off Days and
6 Paid Holidays Per Year!

"Where it's the liUie things that count."

types up minutes by
deadline.

City of Iowa CilY

PART·TIME s e _ station at·
tendant for evenings and weekends Customer seMce. slocklng ,
and cleaning duties Independeot
and self mollvaled person With
minor mechanicel knowledge Ap.
ply Russ' Am. oco 305 N Gilbert
7 30a m- 5 .30

Mercy Ho;,pital. Iowa City.
has the following full and
part-time c lerical openings:

Benefits not stacking up? Acces Direct

["ACCE~!M~~~,~9.l

City of Iowa Cit_
Attend. meetings and

u~ually held

SFUNDRAISERS
Open to student
groups & organlZahons
Earn $5 per Me app We
Supply all materialS at no cost
Call for Info or visrt our website
l.soo.932.Q528 X 65
www ocmconeepts com

IOW/l City, IA
Clericat Jobs

HELP WANTED '

Strengthen Your
Earning Potential!

MlNUTETAKER

MERCY HOSPITAL

ti me and p3J1-ti me
days/eves

PERSONAL

IOWA CITIZEN ACTION
NETWORK
CALL JIM for an Interview
(319)354-8011

CASE

MANAGER

$5,000 liIe IlIIUrance.

REPRESENTATIVE,

PERSONAL

SHIP-

Advancement oppor1\JnI1J8a

Clerical

• MEDICAL RECORDS
TECHNICIAN. full-tim
days

1 am deadline for new ads and cancellations"f:. co: .'

PROCESSOR!

PING CLERK. Full or part· tune,
Barn- 5 3()pm, Monday througn

pan-ume
eves
• MEDICAL TRANSCRIP
TIONlST, full-time day
and part-lime night

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

Large bonuses

DOWNTOWN professional needS
flnanelSl services assistant for 15·
20 houri week. Computer experi·
enca essential Excellent commu·
nlcatlon communication skills nec'
essary Send resume to:
NML. PO Box 1870
Iowa City, IA 52244

• UNITa...ER.KS.

Classifieds

00 SOMETHING WORTHWHILE
WtTy ..II credot cards. insurance.
or long diStance? Use your phone
stolls to f,ght for clean water, af·
tOrdable health care. & carnpaogn
finance raform We need 5-7 tal·
ented people who want to make a
d,ffaren<:<t
Wort< downtown
Flexible hoUrs
Paid trailing

SYSTEMS UNLlMrrED, a recognIZed leader In the prOVISion of
comprehensIVe servICeS for peo.
ple IMIh disaboht.... In Eastern 10-WI. has job opportunities for entry
level through manarment posr.
IIortS. Cell Chris a 1-800-401·
3665 or (319)338-9212

Apply at:
Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue
Iowa City, IA 52240

EOE

The Iowa City
Community School District

currently has the following positions open.
• Head Girls' Basketball - West; Iowa Coaching
Authorization required
• Head Boys' Swim - CityiWest; Iowa Coaching
Authorization required
• Assistant Boys' Swim - CitylWest; Iowa
Coaching Authorization required
• Interpreter Assoc. - 6 hrs. day - Twainl$12.94
hr. (fluency In American Sign Language and
signed English required. Tutoring of school
aged children an essential function)
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed .. 7 hrs. day - City
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day
- West
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (1-1 B.D.) - 3 hrs.
day - Lucas
• Three Night Custodian positions 8 hrs. day - West, City and Hoover
• Two Night Custodian pOSitions 5 hrs. day - Weber & LIncoln
• Food Service Ass't. - 6 hrs. day
- Wesl .

68 - The Dail

Iowan - Iowa City Iowa - Monday, March

HELP WANTED
DIRECT CARE STAFF

Fila and part.l>me po5>toons In 10.... Crty Indovoduats 10 lSSl5t .nlh
datly IIvIllQ aIuIS and recreanonal
IfdNftlu 'Reach For Youo Polenloa Inc IS a non-prol.t human
MMce agency In Johnson C0unty prO'o/1dong restdenbal end adult
day <:are _
for mdMduats
...ttl mental retardatIOn Please
eel 354·2983 lor more .,forma.
bQ<1 Raach For Your Poten I
n

HELP WANTED
FLEKIBLE SCHEDULING
Currtfl1t opentn08

-Part·lIme .....'fIIjS 57 00- 5750(
hOur
-F... tme ltd sa 00- 59 00' hr
MdweaI JaMonaJ SeIYIC8
20466 10Ch Sl C<lnI......
AW'I
3-Sp m or caR
338-99&4

be,......,

VIDEO Product"", & Edollng As·
IiStant Ful-tme and pe~·tome
posIbOnI' Wortd's;1 pooducef 01
spottS traltllllg YIdeooI seef<s enthuslastIC. reliable ondivIdUalS tor
producbon Ind posl.producl1on
Some lravel required Expenence

_sa..,

MARTEN
TRANSPORT,

SIJllO'BreaIIif'altleslSm:u~ure

$2S 1* sbryl

contact. NrnllmafOca!!lou$,CQ!D

HIRING BONUS

$200.001$1 00.00

To Iowa City
• Drop &Haak

Flexible Hours. Great Pay!!
Earn 57 to $9 per hour
Day·tlme Shilts to match
your schedule
No Holidays
Weekly Paychecks
Paid training and mileage
Insured Car ReqUlCed
MfJIIIY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY
(31.1351-1....

• Top Teom poy

• 4500 To S500 Miles
Per Week

One (I)
Univer ity of
Towa tuden!
needed at
University of
Iowa Central
Mail (Campu
Mail) to sort
and deliver
USPO, campus

NOW HIRING
PIZZA DELIVERY
DRIVERS
Earn $70-$100 cash
nightly. Competilive
wage, fleXible hours,
- ' food discounts.
Apply after 3:00 p.m.
Apply at:
702 S. Gilbert St.,
#103 or call 351-8629.

.. ~:Y

iJ~RfAM

all cia s

" ",eking (Jnd,dJI~ lor
mJn.~crial and IUp<r. i'or
IrJIn""" who ue friend Iv
and cusmmtr-oricmed:
Oller> wml1cliti,e "lS<",
bencr.l>, Jnd flnible
hOlm. "Ilh ol'porlunitic,
to dnd0l' into an:a
manas" polition. 1)lca,..e
",nd I\: ume to:

schedule
~ permit · between

~

~

WhilCy's
Altn: "ri\lcn or SCOtt
25254151
\10Iinc, It 61265

6:30 am & 4:30
pm . Contact
Chris Huber or
Roger Jao sen
at 384-3802,
2222 Old Hwy
218 South,
Iowa City, IA .

HELP WANTED

Modeling Specialists
The Department of Natural Resources, Air Quality Bureau and Merit
Resources, Inc. are seeking to fill two full time co-employment positions. Merit
Resources Inc. , a · Plofessional Employer Organization" contracting with the
State of Iowa to provide long term staffing. The Individuals Will work at the Air
Quality offices as Air Quality staff. Both positions will support the Bureau
efforts to model the regional transportation of pollutants, evaluate the modelIng results and prepare the various inputs for the models. Inputs involve the
preparation ot meteorological and emissions data through special computer
preprocessor programs. Positions Will specialize in one of two computer applications: emission modeling or meteorological modeling .
Salary Range: $1132.80 to $1699.20 biweekly.

people to
t In SCOring
Math and Science portfolios. Fle",ble day hours
begiruung April 3 for 4-5
weeks. $8_~/hour.
ReqUires four-year
degree With Math or
Science background and
good wriling kill .
For molt! information.
call 337-1505 between
8am and4 pm.
Monday-Friday.

• FraternHles
• SOrorities
• Clubs
• Student Groups

Equal
Opportunity Employer
~n

ACT i

Student organizations earn
$1 .000-$2.000 with the easy
campusfundraiser.com Ihree
hour fundralslrig evenl No
sales required. Fundralslng
dates are filling QuiCkly,
so calltodayl Contact
campusfundralser.com,
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www camousfundralseLcarn

Ideal JOb opponunilV for

Claripda Academy
needs youlll
eking creative, responsi·
ble, and motivated adull5
to be role models, coach,
mentor and counselor for
13-18 year old at·rlsk
youth. Academy program
I all male . Clan nda
Academy ~ a school of
second changes. Tralnlng
i provided If you are
seekmg a career in crimi·
nal Justice, lawenforce·
ment, or correclions lhis
i an excellent opportunl·
ty Position requires one
year expenence working
whh youlh or a dtgree in
a human cnice field,
i e. criminal justice,
psychology, sociology, ...
Compelitlve salary and
benenrs Greal worklng
environment Inttn: led
applicants submh Ictler
and resume 10:

blltty. Ihcn lh" job " for you
FoUowlRg IRlem hips
arc available:

•
'
'
•

•

Preferred QuallflcBtlons: Experience or educational qualificalions in meteorology or air pollution conlrol, or expenence in inventory and analYSis of environmental data, with a strong preference for experience in regional air dispersion modeling.

• Can·er·llawkeje Arena·
3 posillons
• Kinnick lad,um·
2 position
• Ro:a:lVIOK /I \\archou~·
1posillon
• CoralVlUe ~Iore·
2 poslCions
• Customer tn-lCt·
1 po!>lIlon
• hipping. 1 JlO!'llIOn
Mil t be a l'I
rudeR! Mu I be minnnaliy
a.·;ullblt Ihrough Spnng
Sem ler 2001

Rtqulremtn~

Qualified ClIndldalc Will be a
mOIl\';Iled, upbcal, I(-mn·
109 po5l1lVt. tcam-onenttd
Ind"idual
nd re<iumt, co.er leuer,
and n:fen:~ by April I to:
Iowa Ilawk hop
co Dak MeIlJ
1525 Ilighway 6 West
Coralville, 10Wl 522 I

1820 N. 16th Streel
Clarinda, lA 51632
E.0.E.

TEMPORARY SUMMER HELP WANTED
JOHNSON COUNTY
SECONDARY ROAD DEPARTMENT
Applications for temporary summer help in two job
categories will be accepted until all poSitions are
filled. Forms may be obtained at the Johnson
County Secondary Road Department, 4810 Melrose
Ave West, Iowa City, IA 52246, between 7:30 and
4 :00 weekdays.

ROAD MAINTENANCE
Manual laborer/ limited skills equipment operator,
traffic contrOl. mowing, brush control and oiling.
Perform wide range of highway maintenance duties.

ENGINEERING
Help engineering staff In areas such as surveying,
construction inspection, design, computer applications and related work as requested . Engineering
baCkground extremely beneficial but not required.

Examples of Job Duties:
• Serve as technical staff person responsible for conducting computerized
regional scale modeling, input data preparation with the emphasis on trackIng the formalion of ozone and the transport of ozone precursors. Computer
modeling of emissions based on emission inventory data and strategy
assumptions. Computer modeling of meteorological data for specific historical pollution episodes. These programs are unixllinux based applications
With limited Windows interfaces.
• Serve as technical staff person responsible for conducting computerized
local scale modeling, Input data preparation with the emphasis on ensuring
maintenance of the National Ambient Air Quality Standards. These programs are Windows based applications.
• Completing regional and/or local scale modeling in a timely and accurate
manner in accordance with Department goals and objectives.
• Work with Information Technology staff to manage computer files, programs
and networked multi-processor based regional scale models and input
preparation programs.
• Work wilh other agencies to obtain emissions and meleorologlcal information for use in regional scale modeling.
• Assist In the development of standard procedures and protocols for regional scale modeling.
• Develop an expert working knowledge of the regional and local scale models, pre- and post- processors and visualization tools and performing modeling and lechnical input for the development and negotiation of multi-state
pollution control agreements within constraints set by the stale legislature.
• Some travel in and out-of-state training.
Please send cover lener, resumB, and referencBs to: Chad Daniel,
Regional Modeling Lead Worker, Program Development Section,
Environmental Protection Division 7900 Hickman Road, Ste. 1 Des
Moines, IA 50322, bye-mail : chad.daniel@dnr.state.la.us. or call with
questions (515) 242-6494. Deadline: March 31, 2000.

CALENDAR BLANK
· Mail or bring 10 The Daily IoWan, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline for submitting items 10 the Calendar column is Ipm two days
• prior 10 publication, Items may be edited for length, and in general
• will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial
arJvertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly.
~

_________

-sponsor__~--------------------------------~
Day, date, time ______- - - - - - - - - - - - - Location. ____-:--:-__________..;.,..__.::-__________
-Contact person/phone.__-.-__-=-___--:___--,_-:--

RETAIL! SALES
1\

THE UnlYeraity of Iowa. Inlema·
bOna! Programs Is IookIrIQ lor a

WANTED pro shop help. Oays
and weel<end8 lllrough summer,
Flexible schedole. ADOIv 81 Ells
Count~ Club. 637 FOsler Road,

student employee \0 ptoYide com·

puter

.uppo~

Poorbon requ,,"

knowledge of Windows 95. OffICII
95 & 97, & Franl Page Musl pos.
ses hardwara/ softWare trouble·
shooling sI<ilts u wei u !he abill·

ty 10 slay on cask. Thoe posi1ion
WlH be between 15-20 hours per
week, with a starting pey of $8 50
per hour SOnd resume and cover
letter to Intemalional Programs,
AtIn. Penny Schnedter, 226 te,
Iowa CIty, IA 52242 or call 3351433.

is now accepting
applications for fuIl
and part-time positions, days and nights
available. Flexible
hours, competilive
wages. Must be
friendly, wiIling {O
smile:, and hardworking. Please apply
in person at our
Coral Ridge location.

KRUI-FM hos studenllob
openings for 2000-2001.
We ore accepting applIcations for the following
pold positions;
Operoftons. MorkeJlng,
Music, Programming.
Admlnlslrallve.
Underwrning. Sports,
News, and
ProduclionlCommunily
Affairs Directors.
General Monoger.
Applicotions ovolloble In
145 IMU General
Manoger oppllcalions
due by Morch 30. All ofhers must opply by Apnl 6.
Experience In radio helpful . You must pion to be
an enrolled Uni'lersily of
Iowa studenl during
foil/Spring oflhe 2000·
2001 school yeor to apply
The Unlversily o(
lowoIKRUl-FM is on Equol
Opportunily/AfflrlTlOflve
Action Employer

Iowa C'1y

L

I-

mer avalfablht)'. Willing 10 Irain.
Call Pam .1 (319)351-3700 or apply .t Elks Club, 637 Foster
ROad, Iowa CIIy

EDUCATION
.

TOMATO

WE need re.sponsible staff memo

HOST/HOSTESS,
SERVERS,
BARTENDERS &
COOKS NEEDED.

MEDICAL

Must ha\'c some kind of

FULL·TlME clinic assislant lor
lamiy planning Clinic. AppIIcanI
must be personable wilh excellenl
communications ski"s. Medical
assistant or medlC8l o"ice expen·
ence helpful Pleasanl WOfklng
enwanmenl and 000d benelilS
Send resume to: Pfanned Parenl·
hood EU1 Cenlral Iowa 1500 2nd
Ave SE, Suite 100 Cedar Rapids,
IA 52403 by 3/30100.
HOME heahh aids needed. IoWI
Ctly/ Cedar Rapid. area Good
pey. Call (319)861-3322
Medical

MERCY HOSPITAL
Iowa City, IA
Full and
Part-time
Mercy Iowa City has full
and part-lime enlry level
'obs with benefits in several departments. Call Ihe!
Mercy Hospital toll-free
obline (888).251-1674, or
visit our web page at
www.mercyic.org. Leave
u~ a message either place.
We'd like to hear from
you l
• Hou$ekeepcrs. full -time
• PoticO! Escort,
part-lime
• Home Health Care Aide,
part-lime
• Phlebotomy Clerk,
part-lime.
• Dietary As~istant.
part-lime
• OR Tcchnicians, full and
pan-lime
• Cafetcria As~i~tant,
part-lime
• Central Slerilizing
Technician , full and
part-lime
We offer benefits to full
and part-lime employees,
including paid time off,
medical and dental.

daytime availability.
Apply In peron.

5 t6 econd SI.,
Coralville

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
SUMMER JOBS: Spend your '
summer working with individuals
wrth developmental disabiltties.
Posrtlons available: Counselors,
Ufeguards. Heallh Care. Dietitian.
Blc wilh Inlernships and College
Cred" possible. For more Infor·
metion eonlael Wisconsin eadger
Camp al 608-348·9689 or
wbcOpcll nel

AMERICA'S
PREMIER
SPORTS CAMPS

a Great Career
We're in the yellow pagesl
In fact, McLeodUSA Publishing Company is
one of the nation's largest and most successful
competitive directory publishers. We're a fastgrowing company whose focus on new markets
and new ideas offers e)(cellent opportunities for
creative, highly motivated sales professionals. If
you're enthusiastic and ready to maximize your
career potential with adynamic organization, it's
time you looked us up.

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
Working with established accounts, you'll
consult with customers over the phone, eager
to reserve space in our directories and assist
them in meeting their advprtising needs in our
Yellow Pages. This professional inside sales
opportunity allows you to combine your
creative and sales abilities in designing effective
advertising programs for our customers. To
start you off on the right track, we'll provide you
2 weeks of paid training with full, ongoing
support to help you continue your development
with a guaranteed minimum rate of $10 per
hour.
In addition to our innovative guaranteed
earnings program, this lucrative opportunity
offers excellent benefits, appealing Incentives
and plenty of room to grow. Please forward
your resume to: McLeodUSA Publllhing
Company, Attn: Krlaty Hunt, 6400 C Street
SW, P.O. BOl3182, Cedar Rapldl, IA 524083162, Fax: 319-368-82'13. Vlalt our weballt at
http:/,ww.mcleodUII.com EOE M/FIDN

SUMMER
Northem

RESTAURANT

(WESTERN
MASSACHUSETTS)

BOJAMES
FUll or part time cook, Must be
here Summer and Fall Apply 911 am

INSTRUCTION
MORTGAGES,
LOANS
010 the new mHlennium make
you flnanclallV unstable? BusineS58S. homes. ears. and parson·
al debts Give S·W Agency a call
(877)536-1554.

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES
(,0 D

<1:«:, "'-:fi'"
,~ r,

r."t<,.iOA

CO\.\.:

SSCAlHSSS
buyfng used (0'.
125 E Washington ST
337·5029

HELP WANTED

COOK ~ , lunch and dinn.r
shifts Apply In pelSOn be""een
Unlverstly AthlellC Club
t360 Mefrose Ave.

The Unive~ilY or lo",a is an
Equal OpponunilylAffinnalive
Aclion employer.
Women and minorities are
encoumged to upply.

y.

Now Hiring
$6.50/hour.
Counter and delivery
drivers, Drivers with
own car also earn $1
per delivery plus tips.
Part-lime days &
evenings.
Flexible scheduling .
Food discounts.

DO YOU

HAVEASTH~?
Volunteers are inviled to participate in
on Asthma research study. Must be
15 years of age and in good general
health. Compensalion available.
Call 356-1659 or long Distance

(800) 356·1659.

RESTAURANT
C COLON L' GO COLON L . GO COLON L

Apply in person,
531 Hwy 1 West.

• Do you enjoy a
fast paced .
environment?

HELP WANTED

• Are you addicted
to positive attitude?

Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc. is currently
accepting re umes for several full time Production
Scientisl I or II po ilion . Qualifications for these positions are; a bachelor's degree in a ~cience related field.
the abil ity to multila5k and the availability to work rOlating shifLS. Communication skills, computer skills and
working well in a team environment arc required. Prior
laboratory e~perience is a plus. IDT offers a competitive
salary and benefits package. Please email your resume to
efender@jdtdna com or send regular mail by
Friday, April 7 to:
Produclion Scienci t I Search
tnlegraled DNA Technologie , Inc.
1710 Commercial Park
Coralville, IA 52241

• Are you a "work a like
it"?
Jfyou answered YES
to these questions, KFC
has the ideal position
WE offer :
• Flexible Schedule
• Vacatioll & Holidays
• Meal Privileges
• Advancemellt Opportunities

•

•

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad using one word per blank . Minimum ad

1___________ 2

is 10 words.

3___________4___________

5
6
7
8
------------9___________ 10_ _ _ _ _ _ 11 _________ 12 ______
13 _ _ _ _ _ 14
15_....:...-_ _ _ 16______
17_ _ _ _ _ 18

19_ _ _ _ _ 20______

21 ------------ 22
Name
Address

23 ------------ 24------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------

Zip___________
Phone____________________________________

_____________-r--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ad Information: # of Days_Category____________
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.
1·3 days
95¢ per word ($9.50 min.)
4-S days $1.03 per w ord ($10.30 min.)
6-10 days $1.35 per w ord ($13.50 min.)

11·15 days $1.88 per word ($18.80 min .)
16·20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min .)
30 days
$2.79 per word ($27.90 min .)

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

•

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, pla ce ad over the phone,
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 .

Phone
335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 8-5
Frid
8.4

CAsiiior sten
and~~8rs . 01

-----

COI'PAHY. 35
f/CAV Ryee,
elS Hi·F! cab ...
$2OCI08O)

.,.ugreat $1 1

PrrS

I -aRENN I
& PEl
T,.piCI1 fish . I
pieS. pIIt grc
~Soufh .

ViDEO
PRODU

T118 VID
35

• SpE

2~p. m.·

~Ils

-frE.....R~EO=-

PHOTOS TRANSFER

SKYOIVE. Lessons, tandem
dives. 5ICy surfing.Paradise Sky·
dives. Inc
319-472-4975.

lawa MltIIOrlal Union
Camp Oan.e·Mlller 259
CaIIp Wlnadu·Haaver 255

j

- Edi
- Ou~
. Pro
- Pre

INTERNET STARTUP. Be part of
Ihe online expansion of one 01
Amerlca's mosl Irusled compa.
nles· AexalL 1·888·550·694 1.
www.rexall.comloonnlecarlson

,

, (319)354-4709

-

BIGGEST opportunity 10 hrt
America In lasl 10 yea.. For
mora Information 1-1100·707·
5003 ext 8986.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
POSitions available for
talented, energetic, and
fun loving sludents as
counselors In In team
sports Including Rolier
Hockey and Lacrosse, all
Individual sports such as
Tennis &Golf, Waterfront
and Pool aclivities, and
specially activities including
art, dance, thealre,
gymnastics, newspaper,
rocketry & horseback
riding. GREAT SAlAIlIES,
room, board, and travel
allowance, June 17thAugust 16th. Enjoy a
great summer that
promiSes to be
unforgettable. Apply Nowl
For more information:
WIIWIU wwwwinadu com
(Boys): 1-8()()·4·wlnadu
Da.EE Www danbee cpm
(Girls): 1-800-392·3752

"7MUSIC H
II
". used con
~ even w

,SPECIAL

Summer Camp
Counselors Wanted
Friendly Pines Camp, in
Ihe cool pines of northem
Ari7ona. i, hiring "alT for
Ihe 2000 -.eo<;on. May 281h·
July 3Och. Camp 01Ter;
in,cruclion in hor<thack
riding, walen.kiing, chmbing, ro,hing, cmf". spons,
animal care, archery, per·
forming arc" and m reoFor
applinro cun 5201445-2128
or email u, 31
info@friendlypines.com.
Vi!\it our web ~ile.
www.friendlypines.com.

3rd-10:00111-4:00pIl,

IWB.

J

"1

EMPLOYMENT
Chicago SubtMbo
(No~hbrook .
Hignland PIWII,
Skokie). Oay camp COIInseioos
needed to assist children WIII1
,peelel need, In InteglalBCl Irld
non·inlegraled settings CaD Ktshel .. 1·847-2OS-0274 Irld
speck w"h Abbie WeiSberg.

Recruiter will be 01
campus: Monday, April

BARTENDER! SERVER needed,
lunch and dinner shlHs. Apply In
person between 2.4p.m. Unlversl·
Iv Alhletoc Club 1360 Melrose

·RECOR[]
TAPES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

S

Look Os Up for

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

UNIQUE SUMMER
OPPORTUNITY
Camp euckskln, a program serv·
Ing yauCh With ADHO, Leam"'ll
OlsaboHties and similar needs. hai
counselor. leacher and healltl
care position openings lor !he
summ... of 2000. Localed on •
lake in the Superior Nalional For.
eSI near Ely, MN" lIIe camp III
tremendous oppo~unlty to devol.
op leadership, teamworlc, problem
solving and communication sloJla,
Salary, room and board, & travel
stipend. Possibly 8arn 8CIlooI
credit. Conlact: (612)930-3544 or
email: buckskin 0 spacestar nee

PIE

bers Immedoately for Shomel< Be·
fore and ANer School Program
Able 10 work next school year a
must. studying 10 be an educalol
a plus (319)3504·9674

SUPERVISOR OF
SERVICES]
Supervisor of Service. I
po;ition at University of
Iowa Central Mail Service
in Iowa City lAo Requires
BAIBS or equivalent combinacion of education and
related experience. Musl
have mdepth Icnowledge of
modem mail proce sing
systems and regulations.
Total ~ponsibility for overall scheduling and proces~s
on all prodUCll011 machine,
oftware and delivery systems. Provides guidance
and upervision of all pr0duction and delivery staff.
Salary commcn,ul"'dle with
expericnce (minimum
25,890 per year) with
e~cellenl benefil package
including vacation, health,
and retirement. Resume
may be senl to Barbara
Voss, Printing Department,
2222 Old Highway 218
South, Iowa Dey IA 52246.

HIRING wait lca" and krtchen po-

_"Ions.Need immediale and sum·

LOVE-A-LOT has a variety 01 full
and pan·1ime positions ....itabl.
Please apply al.
Love-A-Lof. 2t 3 51h St.. Coralville
oreall JuIie.t (319)35HII06

Human Resources

Clarinda Academy

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

"l.

HELP WANTED

YOUTH
COUNSELORS

Ih~ InttrtSltd In · handson· bullO~ expenence If
)'011 art
long real mpons~

RESTAURANT

HELP WANTED

EOE.

Johnson CoLnty Is Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer,
Women, minorities and elderty enoou~ to apply.

Minimum Qualifications: Graduate from an accredited four year college or
univerSIty. Major course work: physical science, natural science, or engineering.

-fvent __________________________

looking for

I

MERCHANDISING/
MARKETING
INTERNSHIPS

, ~

mail, and UPS
parcels. Must
have vehicle to
get to work,
valid dri veT's
licen e, and
good driving
record . Involve
some heavy
lifting. Position
to tart a soon
as posible:
~ $6.50 per hour
starting wage.
Work hours
Monday
through Friday

MATH
& SCIENCE
ACT

Submft your stones

LTD.

[ntegrated DNA
Technologies
is currenUy seeking
part-time help ror
Production Technician I
positions in the HPLC
Purilication department.
Applicants should be in
a science related major.
lOT oO'e an excellent
salary and practical
experience. To apply call
319-626-8400 or stop by
1710 Commercial Park,
Coralville.

SCORING
PROJECf

$$ Bet c.. OppWIltr $$
Get Publtshed-1let Pilld
l1li1 CaIIpIS.c.

Teoms Needed
• For Dedlcaled Run
Browns Summit

International
u tomer nice
Repre entative
n dt·d to work at our
Coralville DNA mllnuracturmg racility, Will
IIt'I'\'ice our foreign di.. •
lrtbulol'llllnd de\'elop
our int~malionQl cus lomrr bo, _Applicanll!
mllHt have exc~lIent
mtl'rper~()QltI skillH, 81
wtll 01 strung comput('r
Bnd wriling kills. A
bachelor. degr'('(' in lh,'
!>Cienc • mternational
mark,·ting or related
Oeld i required.
Int grated DNA
Technologi,..., tnc. oITer
un ~xct'll nl salnry and
bcn"Ola program. Send
re ume lind cover leIter
via ~:'m8il to Jill Temll,
,
Manager of
Int~rnalional Program8
and Sal('. at
jU'rrll1(r'idtdna.com. ror
ib nn <'Qunl opportunity
employer.

Contac1 LOMIOt •

(515)232·3687

employers
care about my
Cin English?"

i)nvers

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

"Will

EOIAA employer.

27, 2000

•

B

The Daily Iowan -Iowa Ci~, 1('\\" - Monda,
nL"Ulnu",

CDS,

RESUME
WORD CARE
(319)338-3888
Prolessiorull resumes since t Q9()

l1li, MUSIC HEAD wants to buy
,.., uSEd COIrj>8et disci and reo
iI>'dI even when others woo'l

WORD
PROCESSING

I PI9)3SH709,

TRANSCRIPTION, pepers, ed~·
"g, anyl all word processing
needs Julia 358--1545 lea ....
mesaage
WORD CARE
(319)338·3888
Thesis lormatting. papers,
transcription, etc,

GET THE HECK OUT OF HEREI
Mexico, the Caribbean or Jamol•• , $250 round trIp. Olher
worldwide desilnations cheap,
Book tickets on·hne
www.alrtech.com or (800)575TECH.

CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE
NeW OOildng. Four size.; 5>10,
1 11)<20, 10x2~, IOX30
, MIl ifWY I Wes!.
351·2550, 354·1639

,,---------------QUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Localed on !he Coralville Slnp
24 hour S9CUllty,
AI size. available,
338-6155, 331-0200
USTORE ALL
St/fstorage unlls lrom 5,,0
.5eCllrny lenees
.Qlncrete buildings
·StHI doors
C«olvlll. & Iowa CIty
Joc;IIIonsl
337-3506 or 331·0575

COMPUTER
Best used computer
prices tn town

(319)354-82n

SMALL single; cat okay; fle,ible
lease;
$220
ubhtles
paid;
(319)337-4785

1994 Pontiac Grand AM Red. 2door, 5-speed. $5200. (319)3376f58,

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1993.
87k miles, green, 4·OOor, power
wndlows, good condition. $4900.
(319)353-5264

HOUSEHOLD
, ITEMS

WANTEDI Used or wrecked cars,
trucks or vans, Quick esllmates
and removal. (319)679-2789,

QUeEN size orthopedic ma~ress
set Brass headboard and frame ,
N<wer used- still In plastiC, Cost
$1000. sell $300, (319)362-7177.
READTHISIIII
F"" de/IWJry. PUlJrBntees,
brand namesl
E.D.,l, FUTON
Hwy6 & lsi Ave Coralville
337-0556

WE BUY CARS . TRUCKS,
Berg Auto Sales
1640 Hwy 1 Wesl, 3386688.

I

•

) APPLIANCES

KEHMORE, Extra capecity +
washar and electric dryer. Auto
temperature , 10 cycles, Dryness
cereor. Wrinkle guard, Both very
• -lice. $SOOI OBO. (319)351-2575.

MISC. FOR SALE

,

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS MAKE CENTSII

' RESUME

I

1989 Mercedes Benz 300TE wagon. Dark gray 157.000 miles..A1I
malntenanco done . Very clean
car $15,000, (319)644-3245.
1990 Honda Accord, AU10matiC,
PL. PS. Dependable, High mileage, $17001 OBO, (319)3549141

• 01

1994 Acura Legend. Coupe,
green, loaded 53,000 miles, Remote slarter. alarm system Keyle.s enlry, excallent condition ,
S2000 below book (319)3535264
'
FOR SALE : 1995 black Volkswagen Jetta III GlS sedan . 5-speed.
AlC, PS, PW, PL AMlFM cassette and CD Sunroof Uhra
clean, well maintained $9600,
(3t9)338-0 184
VOLVOSIII
Slar Motors has Ihe largest selec·
tlon of pre-owned Volvos In easlern Iowa We warranty and servIoe whal we sell, 339-n05

AUTO PARTS
TOP PRICES paid lor junk cars ,
Irucks Call 338-7828,

AUTO SERVICE

QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
Sonce 1988
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?

,o-

I

r

Ae1lve Member Professional
Association of Resume Writers
354-7822

GRADI professional Malel female. $200. NICe "tuabon, credlf
check. Call TK or Manha
(319)338-2011
OWN room In two bedroom apartmem laundry, pool, on bus
roule. Chose to UIHC HM' paid.
$280. Available AugIlSt. (319)3548955.
OWN room In two bedroom apart·
ment. Non-smoker, $282.50, water paid. Available now (319)688-

0580
PROFESSIONAL student to
share west side apanmenl wllh
law studenl next Fall. Chrisly
(319)337-0484

AVAILABLE May 15th. Three
bedroom apertmenl. 418 South
Van Buren
$2501 person.
(3 t 9)354-6740
AVAILABLE May 15ti11 Two bedroom Penlacrest May Free
(319)354·8393,
AVAILABLE Mey 22nd, One bedroom In Ihree bedroom apartmenl Female prelerred. LAundry,
parking $2251 person, ullllile. not
Included, (319)339-1878
CHEAP two bedroom, CIA, dishwasher, laundry lacliltv. par1<Jng,
sWlmmIOg pool (319)3S4-8627
FREE May rent Two bedroom
apartment Free par1tJng, air Bus·
hne Dodge and Burtlngton inlersection. S5501 monlh. (319)358·
8904
FURNISHED apartment lor Ihree
month subleese, One bedroom,
roomy Good for student Car·
riage Hili $4451 month . (319)354·
9251
GREAT effiCiency. close to cam·
pus, June- September, AJC , reasonable
prICe
Samantha
(319)354·0960
LARGE two bedroom wesl side
May 1· July 30, $4851 month HM'
paid Subleler keeps deposil.
(319)351·3717

ONE bedroom cloea·ln. Fall 0ption 433 S,Van Buren May
PAID $440 a monlh, H/W paid,
No smokers . No pets. References, 351·8098, 33t-3523,

I

I)

ROOMMATE
WANTED

ONE bedroom apanments in
house for renl Summer SUblet!
lall optJon, avarlable Mayor June
Professional prefarred Nice historic house, Cozy, qUiet Close to
campus, Wood lloors
NC.
(31\1)337·2502 ,

Iowa's only CertifIed Prof•••
,l
nol Re.ume Writer will;

'Strengthen your exlshng
materials
'Compose and design your
resume
'Wnle your cover leners
, ) -DevelOp your job search strategy

SUBLET' Available now, own
bedroom In three bedroom , close
to UIHC, taundry, par1tlOg. Call
Beth (319)468-0063,

SUMMER SUBLET

337~556

W,lNT A SOFA? Desk? Table?
,I j Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS
We've got a store full of clean
uSed lurnlture plus dishes,
, I Ifrapes, lamps and other houser hotel ijems. All at reasonable pn,
COS. Now accepUng new consignI
_Is
HOUSEWORKS
I ~ It 1 Stevens Dr,
338-<1357

ELDERLY woman looking lor Ie·
male to share her home Rent lor
cooking and cleanJng No smok·
ers, no pels, Pohce check and ref·
erences rsqulred Call David at
ESA (319)356-5215

SHARE two bedroom al."'nmenl
Renl $285 ptus some utlll"e. 1m·
mediately Soon (319)688-0613

AUTO FOREIGN

SllALL ROOM???
• NEED SPACE???
W. have tihe solutlOnli!
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BED INSTANTt Y.
I £.D.,l, FUTON
, , CoraJyile

NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS.

1990 Jeep Grand Wagoner,
90,000 miles, good shape. 565001
obo, (319)466-7414

CASH paid for used junk cars,
trucks Free pick up Bill's Flapalr
(319)629-5200 or (319)351-0937,

MATCHING sofa end chair lor
IIle
5100.
North
liberty
pI9j665-2105

MONTH-TQ.MONTH, nine montill
and one year ieases . Fumished
or unlurnlshed Call Mr Green,
(319)337-8665 or flit out apptica·
Uon at 1165 SouNh Riverskde

ROOM lor rant 'or studenl man
Summer and Fall (319)337-2573

1999 Ford Ranger XlT Super
Cab, 2-door, lully loaded, Grer'
9K $20 ,0001 OBO. (319)34 0432

USED COMPUTERS
J&L Compufer Company
628 S Dubuque Street

LARGE .Ingle with hardwood
floors In historical house; cat welcome; 5355 utll~ies Inchlded.
(319)337-4785,

AUTO DOMESTIC

1997 Ford E'plorer Limited.
White, 34,000 miles, Loaded,
Blue book value 524,700 asking
$23,0001060, (319)351'6685,

TUESDAYS
100m-6pm
(319)353-2961

FURNISHED, .hare balhroom
$235 InclUdes utlhtl8s
Call

(3 I 9)338-0864

NONSMOKING, quiet. clOse, ... 11
lumlShed, $285- $310, own balh,
$385, ulilities Included. 338-4070

1997 Oodge Advanger PW, Pl,
sunroof, cassette, 43k, automatIC,
AJC, PS, red, e><Celtent conditIOn.
$12 ,500{
abo,
Must
sen
(319)834-11 57

U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

roommale Own privata
and belhroom In tiIIree
condo. Laundry, near
$325 Includes util~1es
(319)338·9131

TRAVEL Irelandl June 5th115ti11.
Galway, Dublin, Cor1t and more.
$1600 all Included. Call (319)35&7387 ireiandtourOaol com

1995 Nlssan Palhlindar SE, 4door, hunter green. loaded.
511 ,5001 OBO. (319)446-7101

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS.

A0I412 Rooms on Unn Street.
walktng distance 10 campus, waler paid M-F. 9-5, (319)351-2178

FEMALE
bedroom
bedroom
bus stop
Iowa City

Euror.1I P... ExperIJI
www ralkleals,com
Gel tons of FREE stuN·
2,500 discount offers, rail map &
timelable, Iree nlghl 0 The Pink
Palace and more
1-888·RAILPASS or
raliele.ll,com

• OUALITY GUARANTEED -

AOI214. SLEEPING
ROOM
AVAILABLE NOWIII 5195 w.tiII
laM
optlO!1
M-F
9-5p m
(319)351 ·2178

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Wast
slele location. Each room has
sink, Iridge and mlcrowall8 Share
balh. $245 plus electric. Cail
Wendy af (319)354-2233.

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE

PHOTOS· FILM· SliDES
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO

AOI214 Sleeping rooms, close to
campus All utfiltlea ~Id Offstreet
par1<lng,
M-F,
9-5,
(319)351-2178.

(319)354-~33

WHO DOES IT

, Ediling
,Duplocalion
· Productions
• Presanl4tions
• SpecIal Evenls

SERIOUS femal. gradual. studam wrth 20 lB adu~ dog lookIng for room to renl end 01 May.
(3'9)568-234 t

AVAILABLE Immedtatety One
block from campus fncludes
IridQa and mlCfOWlve Share
batn , $255, Includes utIlities Call

CHIPPER'S TailOr Shop,
Man's and women's alleratlons,
20% dlscounl with student I D.
Above sueppers Flowers
128 t/2 East WaShington Streel
Dial 351-1229,

The VIDEO CENTER
351-1200

SUMMER SUBLET

ROOM FOR RENT

COLONIAL PARK
BUSINESS SERVICES
1901 BROADWAY
Word processing all kinds, tran·
scripllons, notary, copies, FAX,
phone answering, 338·8800

BRENNEMAN SEED
, PET CENTER
TlqIicIIlIsh, pel. and pet .upjios, pel grooming 1500 1st
lit"" SolAh, 338-850t ,

HOUSING
WANTED

ONE bedroom In furnished Ihree
bedroom. WID, par1<lng. Call
Craig 1319)466-9227

TRUCKS
1878 Ford Truck. Good running
condition $850/ 080 (319)35&1648

ONE bedroom , Two blocks Irom
campus
Avaltable
mld·May,
$2001 month lor June and July
(319)337-7569,

ONE room In two bedroom eparI'
menl S238I month, June ,,1- July
31 st Female grad or professional
pralerred
SWny. hard.wood.
floors, closa-h on bulline
(319)358-13049.

535 Emerald St.-Iowa City

337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms)

TWO bedroom, Iwo bathroom
Available May 13th Jefferson
Street (319)687,9262
TWO bedroom, two bathroom
Near downlown Available mid·
May, S600 plus electric (3 19)3586537.
TWO BEDROOM. Downlown 10calion DIW, CIA S~Y"ghl , calling
lans (319)339·75(1

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION
AVAILABLE AprW 151h Efflclen·
cy HI W peid, AJC, on busllne
$350/ montill (3 I 9)354-0929
AVAILABLE Aprlt 18t Efflcl8ney
Newer Naar downtown , Garage,
Patio. Call (319)358·8755
AVAILABLE April 1st One bed·
room Near dIownlown 515 Coflege Street $5301 month , HI W
p8Jd (319)339-0324
AVAILABLE June 1 NICe two
bedroom near downtown WID
$550 . (319)3041-0783
AVAILABLE June 1.1. Spacious,
two bedroom apartment In Corallillie Poof, deck. Pay July rent on·
Iy. (319)358-0382
AVAILABLE Mayor June. NICe
Iwo bedroom
Near UIHC
(319)339-8069
AVAILABLE May One bedroom
apanment close to campus
(319)337-9162

o

HUGE two bedroom, available
May 16th Cats okay. WID, CIA,
$5151 month, bUshne, (319)3543792
LARGE ona bedroom sublet
Available June $525. 815 S ChnIon (319)337-454 1
LARG E one bedroom Cals okay
Deck, quiet, on bus line New
palnl and carpet AJC near UIHC ,
$425 plus utll~les . AYalla~le end
of May, (319)35H459
LARGE Iwo bedloom, two balh·
room Near dow mown $5301
month, Near bus line HI W, par1tIng (319)687-9156
NICE two bedroom, Walk 10 UIHC
and law Garage. Available May
15111, 1319)341·9018
•
ONE bedroom apartment. Availa ble May 1SI. Close 10 law and
UIHC Cats okay. NC, free park
1n9 Fre. dePOSII. $4401 month
HM' paId. (319)358·0097
ONE bedroom In thr... bedroom
apartment $2361 monlh plus
eleclrlClty Off-street parking NC ,
TlHany al (319)887-1985,
ONE bedroom HI W paid. $400
Bushne . Available April 1st
(319)339-9173,
SPACIOUS one or IWO bedroom,
apartmenl Close 10 busllne , offstreel parking No r.ts May renl
paid (319)338·269 •
TWO bedroom close to Law and
Medical Garage, deck
. ~, pets allowed $600. (319)351 8829

338-4951

401128. Krtchen, eftici8l1C)l, one
bedroom Across lrom P.ppejohn
Building Close to tihe Pentacresl
HM' paid, M-F, 9-5 , (319)3512178

ADI715 Rooms, 1 bedrooms,
walking dIStance to downlown,
oII·slreet par1tlng AI utlillies peJd
M-F, 9-5, (319)351 ·2178

outhGate
MANAGEMENT
Is NOW SIGNINO

F'AL.

LEAsES

ADl420 1 bedroom On Linn
Street, water peld, M-E 9-5,
(319)351 -2178,

COl'mOS ,
TOWNHOUSES
HOMES.

AMI. Easl side 1 bedroom
apartment. Off·street per1tln~,

WID laclhty, M-F, 9'5, (319)35 2178

EAST AND WEST

ADI731 Large efflClancy OffSlreet per1ti~, close 10 a bus II~,
M·F, 9-5, (31 )351-2178

SIDE IOWA CITY AND
CORALVILLE

AVAILABLE Immedlate~ One
bedroom apertmenl.t erbert
Hoover H:;r & 1·80 $475 ~us
electric Cal Wendy at (319) 542233,

'TWO, THREE AND
FOUR BEDROOM
S'1YLES AV"ILABLE
STARTING MAY I!S

WEe StTE AT

S-oATE,COM

!!'I'

OUR

205 (

KEOKUK ST,

IOWA CI'1Y

331-3523. 351-9498

FALL
GILBERT MANOR APTS,
601 S,GILBERT
One and Iwo bedroom, two bathroom apartmenls With balconies,
underground parking, laundry fa '
cJlrtles, eat·ln krtChens . Must seel
$503- $695 wllhout uhtnles Call
351-8391
fALL leasing , efficiencies 1 and
2 bedrooms available. Call Hodge
Conslructlon lor rat.. and localions. (319)354·2233
LOOKING lor a flace 10 live?
www.housm910 net
Your move off campus I
lANDLORDS IIsl propenles Iree.
Now accepting Fall listings TENANTS, HAVE PETS, or can'l find
the perfect rental? 28 efticlenc"sI
one bedroom, $311). 600; 30· two
bedrooms $363. 1095; 5- Ihree
bedrooms. 5559- 905 , Rental localors, Small one ~me free.
(319)351 ·2114

TWO bedroom. Closg·ln. Free
per1tlng . $525 plus electrIC. Available May 15 (319)337-6724,

FALL RENTALS

TWO bedroom Large, newfy r.
modeled. Free off·slreel parlclng
Downtown S600 (319)35&-8533.
VERY large one bedroom $420
plus electrIC Close to UIHC, bus.
laundry, June t start, (319)3380598

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
I, 2, and 3 bedroom, Available
August I. Close-In, HIW paid ,
(319)354·8717
AOI209. Enjoy Ihe qUlel and relaX In the pool In CoralVille EftlClOney, one bedroom. two bedroom Some wilh fireplace and
deck . leundry facility, oft slreet
par1tlng 101, SWimming pool, waler
paid M·F, 9·5 (319)351·2178

900W.
Benton
Iowa City

o OFF

STREET PARKING

338·1175

GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
Fall le•• 'n~
One bedrooms and e iclencies.
407 North Dubuque- 1 left
333 East Church- 1 left
340 E.BurtWlgton- 1 leN
312 Easl Burtlnglon
Unique, nice I -5 minutes to campus $375-5531 withoul utilities
(319)354-2787
LARGE one bedroom In older
house Closa to campus. $466
plus electric. No pets. Open Immediately, (319)466-7491,
ONE bedroom apartmenl, close
to downtown. Available now

$4001 month 10 July 31 One bed·
room be:rtment, 1721 Muscetlrlll
Avallab now $4001 month 10 Ju·
~ 31. Near bus roule Call
31~354-2203 days; (319)33851 evenings,

ON BUS LINES

o

SWIMMING POOLS'

FACILITIES

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City

$430-$500
$510-$605
$690-$755

Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-12,1·5pm
Saturday 9 am-12

AParkPlace
~Apartments

Efficiencies: $327-$487
1 SRs: $440-$612
2 SRs: $566.'$768
3 BRs: $699-$1110
4 SRs: $1020-$1292
5 BR houses:
$1490-$1292
6 BR houses:
$1680-$1920

month. (319)358.0522,
message.

THREE bedroom apartment.
Available August 1 at 409 S.John·

son. $750 plus ut,ht..s One sum·
mer sublet with lall oplion Call
(319)351-7415,

VERY CLOSE 10 VA" UI Hospl·
tals. One block Irom Dental Sci·
ence Building, Three bedrooms
$790, $820, $8601 montill plus UlJI.ties Two free par1<lng, No smOk·
lng, August. 1. (319)351-4452.

VAN BUREN
VILLAGE
LEASING
FOR FALL
3 bedroom. $725
+ electric, One year
lease. Deposit
same as rent.
Free off-street
parking. No pets.
Office: 614 S_
Johnson St. . #3
Office Hours:
10-3pm Mon-Fri.

leava

TWO BEDROOM
AlC, near UIHC. Quiet, ow, Fall
or Summer, Water Included
(319)339-8069.

~DI835

2 bedroom, near new
mati, Jarage, DfW, CIA, water
pa.d. -F, 9-5, (319)351-2178.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Nawer two bedroom apartment.
CIA, dishwasher, garbage disposal, off·Slreet parldng, laundry lacllity. On busline. No pets or
smokl~ S560I month .
(319) 4·8073; (319)338-0026
FALL
PENTACREST APTS_
Downlown . best location! One
and two bedroom, two bathroom
apartments for Augusl One mlnUle to campus , Lots of per1<lng,
500- 900
leel Balconies,
$769
plus
laundry
ulihlies Call 354·2787.

'=

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN
RALSTON CREEK APTS.
302- 408 S,GILBERT
One and two bedroom, two balhroom apanmenls. Underground
parkin~ , balConies- (IWO bedrooms tau~ eat-In kllchen,
$503- 720 • Ul utilities. 3542787

S

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

only $379!

FULLY
RENOVATED
STUDIO APARTMENTS
NEW APPLI~NCES
AND COUNTERTOPS
HEATING &COOLING
INCLUDED
ALL NEW FLOORING

@31g e 337 e 3103
~

GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
440 S,JOHNSON- 1 LEFT
412 S.DODGE- 2 LEFT
521 S,JOHNSON- 4 LEFT
Huge Ihree bedroom, IWO balhroom.. Eal-In krtchen, laundry,
parking, Near free shuNle roule
ApprOKlmatety 1100 IUluare feet
$775- $817 Without UIIIII",s. Call
• 351-8391,

SUBLET available 4/1 , HI w:rid;
NC, laUnd;t, off-streel pe In~

A0I63O_ Two bedroom, leundry
lacihty, oII-slreet par1<i~, CIA,
same wrth decks, M-, 9-5,
(319)351 -2187

328 N. Dubuque SI. Three blOCks
trom campus. One bedrooms,
HM' paid Avaijable August 1st,
$35().$450. (319)688·9237

354-0281

FALL; Ihree bedroom apartment
In ofder heuee; cats welcome,
$945 util~ie. included, (319)3374785.

A0I624 2 bedroom apenmenl
Off-slreet perking. above restaurant, HI W paid. laundry facility,
~-F, 9-5, (319)351-2178.

AI/locations within walkIng distance of campus.
Utilities vary by location,
No Pets.
For further information,
visit our website at
httpJAlOmepage.av.comfdap/s
GJII46fr1491 to mal<e
appointments for showings.

1526 51h St.-Coralville

FALL LEASING HEAR U of I
409 S.DDOGE- ~ LEFT
837 S,DODGE- 1 LEFT
316 RIDGELAND- 3 LEFT
Newer, nice Ihree bedroom, two
balhrooms, Eat·ln kilchen, parkIng , laundry. 1100 square ' leel
Free shuHII route . 5660- $775
plus ulilrtle. Cell 351 ·8391 ,

ADIS80. Two bedroom, Off Du~uQue Street. aulet, par1<ln~,
laundry fadllty. DIW, CIA, pets alOwed, M-F, 9·5 (319)351-2178,

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1

(1,2 & 3 Rt>rlrnnnlQ\

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

cloSe fo UI C. on bustlne $39

*

COND,

WESTGATE VILLA has a two
bedroom sublet available April
15t $575 Include. water Laundry
on-site, 24 hour maintenance,
Csll351·29Q5

SHORT term, QUiel lully lurnlshed eftlclency Accommodating
Unlv.rsl~ prolesslonals. E~~
knchen, aundry, utilities prOY!
No smoking! pets, $5001 $800 depending on duration. (319)3566325.

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS

(1&2 Bedrooms)

TWO bedroom . Laundry, pool, on
bus route, eme to UIHC
(319)351-6766.

ONE bedroom in house. Close to
Clampus Laundry and gerage.
Two balhs Firsl month Iree,
(319)366-4970

PRESENTS

o

TWO bedroom, one bathroom
Townhouse, Iowa City, sublease
Immedialely 1111 3/31 , $4361
month, walar Included, Busline,
swimming poot, playground, CIA
Move In anytime Call 341-m9,
530-1228

CORALVILLE. large three bedroom recently, redeCoraled, offSlreet parking, WID hookups. eat·
In k~chen AvaHable August 1st
$610 plus ulilrtles (319)354-4537
Or (319)331-8986 .

FOR FALL: Clean, qulel, close-

FALL
I , 2, and 3 bedroom apartments
Close 10 U 01 I and downtown.
Showroom open: 10a.m,-7;00p.m,
M- TH" 10am.- 5p:m. Fri" and
12:00p m.- 3p.m Salurday &
SUnday af 414 East Mar1<et Street
or call (319)354-2787,

TWO BEDROOM townhomes
Irom $4~9, CslI(319)337-3103.

EFFICIENCY $450- $500 all uUlltI.. Included. Avallabll~ varies
Downtown . (319)337 703 or
(319)354-0D05

In 433 S,Van Buren, $4601 HIW
1:Id,
Free perfang No smOkers
o pets Relerences, 351-8098:

AVAtLABLE NOW
SUMMER & FALL
Iowa Crly·
Sfudloe, I & 2 BRs
Coralville
I 2,& 3BRs
2 & 3 BRs Condos
CALL TODAY TO VIEW
(319)351-"52

TWO bedroom apenmenl 2260
9th and two bedroom condo 512
5th St., Coralville, Available June
or August. $525 and $550
(319)351-7415

AOI428, Three bedroom apertmant, two bath.ooms, D1W, CIA,
parldng, laundry ladlrty M-F, 9·5
(319)351-2187

FALL: Olider house; charming
One bedroom plus sluely; cat.
welCome : S615 utililleS Included;
(319)337-4785.

(3 I 9) 339-932.0

PARKSIDE MANOR has a two
bedroom sublet available Aplll
181 $560 includes waler. Close to
library and Re<: Center Call
(319)338-(95 t.

CORALVilLE, quaint large ona
bedroom In older triple.. HI W
rJ4 Pets negotiable . (319)338-

534(),
EFFtCIENCY
sublet
month HI 'tVJ::1d pa~ Busfloe Near
al-Mart (3 9)3534770.

OFFICE"

NEW two bedroom Dishwasher,
WID In apartment. One car garage, lireplace, de<lk, secured
building, Wesl Branch. Available
May lsI. $570. (319)643-Z784,

TWO bedroom, DeCk, underground per1tlng, secun1y building,
CIA. dishwasher Available May
12th. May paid. tOOO Oakcrest.
(319)466-1657

'

A0I14 1 bedroom, Downtown,
securrly building. DIW, microWIve. WID facitrly, M-F, 9-5,
(319)351-2178,
AD122 Efficiencies, Kit, on Gilbert, cloSe to campus and downtown. M-F, 9-5, (319)351-2178

ON

APIl.RTME
0.

NEAR Coral Ridge Mall Water
paid. $465/ month . SUblet available April 1st- July 315t. (319)30417948- Salvatore,

A0I12.A. Available now Eff~
cH!l1cy across from p = n,
Fall option, M-F, 9-5. ( 9 1-

2178

TWO bedroom, Available Immediately $400/ month WID, par1<lng,
yard. (319)337·2478,

024 HOUR MAINTENANCE

TWO BEDROO~S:
THREE BEDROOMS:

12th Ave. & 7th St. - Coralville

A0I112 Rooms, ' . 2, bedroom
epartments. Clo.. 10 Burge, M-F,
9-5, (319)351-2178

OR STOP

QUIET SETIING

ONE BEDROOM:

~In,)

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

COZY e1hclency five minutes to
Penlacrest Free off-street parklrJl.i5Heali water peld, (319)354·

351-2905

~in,)

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

PLEASE vlsrr OUR

HUGE one bedroom, bathroom,
$4901 month. CIA W~
' arfang
Fully (new) lumlshed
1 VCR),
Downtown ,
Avalla
May
(319)356-0603

LARGE two bedroom, 1-112 batf'l.
room lownhouse. SIcyIlqht. microwave, dishwasher, par1<lng South
Lucas, No pets, no smoking
Available May $8951 mon1ll plus
utllftles.
Aller
7 30pm
calt
(319)354-2221

Classifieds

AVAILABLE now Central Ioca·
tlon Sublease option to extend
Above Brueggers Own bedroom
$2401 month plus 1/3 aleel heal
(319)358·29t6

EFFICIENCY. Near campus, private sleeping area. HIW paid, Iree
off-street parking NC . carpeted
(319)341-5865

FALL: cheerful, specIoUs. In
basemenl of house thrae blocks
Irom downlown; cets welcome,
$595 ubht"'s 1nc:lucIed, (319)3374785.

Daily Iowan

TWO bedroom, one baflroom
apartmenl Two par1t<>g spots,
watar paid Available Jun. 1
Great location $6901 month· negotiable Call (3 t 9)668-9272.

*

o LAUNDRY

l' ln ,)

here to help!

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

o CENTRAL AIR/AIR

E

FALL RENT4LS
2 BEDROOMS , 2 BATHS
Loe.tIona ...... N. Dubuque SI.
517 &11 Folrehtld-l left
813 North Gilbert
322 North V.n Buren- 2 1e1l
Newer 900 SQ It., parking, laundry facilities, near cambusl shut«e, $598· $632 WIIhout uIlhtles.
Call (319)354-2787.

THREE bedrooms. two balhe
Downtown. AJC, free par1tlng
(3f9)687-9668

/

e~e,;;t

'1M

THREE bedroom duple., Ie,..n
porch Soulh Lucas Sireel Cen
move ,n from dorms or ASAP
(319)3041 -9860.

II
/

TWO BEDROOM
CLEAN, spec;Ious two bedroom
near hospital. AJC, laundry. perl<lng,
waler. Available August
(319)351-8160

OUIET wa.t aide lwo bedroom,
DIShwasher, A./C, walk-In closet
WID, unlimited par1tlng. $4951
monlh (319)35&-7736

f APARTMENT
'l FOR RENT
"\

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT

CHEERFUL one bedroom , Newly
remodeleld Large yard, ....ry
pleasanl One oa;upllnt N0nsmoking No pets $485 plus UlJI~
ills Walktng distance to UIHC
and lawachool (319)351-6642,

(319)338-477~

FALL ieaSlI1II Frve bed.oom
house al Harttert Hoover liwy &. '
1-80 Gas fireplace. aeaublul set,
ling $1750 plus uIlhi19S Call
Wendy at (319)354-2233

DUPLEX_Four bedrooms, up and
down, All ullhtles paid, Cnurch SI.
August. (319)338-4n4

FOUR bedroom ClOse-In CIA,
dishwasher, WID, new appliances . Two cer garage AvaH
now. (319)338-3914

EAST side, three bedroom, garage, AJC She •• WID, No pets
AugUSI (319)338-4n4

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH ,
IOWA CITY.
1+314
BATH·
ROOMS ATIACHED GARAGE,
OFFICE, WORK SHOP, WAll<·
01JT FINISHED BASEMENT
WITH NEW CARPET REFINISH·
ED OAK FLOORS. MAYTAG
WID, NEW REFRIGERATOR,
CENTRAL AIR LARGE YARD,
IDEAL FOR IN-COMING OR VISITING FACULTY, STAFF, RE
SEARCH FELLOWS. SI2.."/)
MONTH • UTILITIES AVAILA
BLE JULY 1. (319)656-3705

LARGE eflicfency NOW $300
plus
utllrties
Non.smoking
(3t9)337~356-S282,

LARGE tiIIree bedroom duple •.
F"eplace garage, A./C, 1 1/2
baths. No pets Augu81 (319)338477(.
LARGE two bedroom 1-1/2 bathroom . WID lurnlshed Grad! prolesslonal prelerred . No pels!
smoking Page Sireet June 1st
$565. (319)354-5631 or (319)3382379

FOUR bedroom Augusl 1st Nu
smokJng
or
pets.
S12O(1
(319)337-5022.

PLEASANT spacious one bedroom CIA, large yard on-street
parldng, WID "'" pels no smokIng Available July 1 1204 E Bur~~on S54O/ montill. (319)3041-

FOUR bedrooms Spill 1e",,1,
deck, garage , yardS, NC , taundry
June 1st $1100 (319)338-8798
GOVERNOR STREET. LAr
lour bedroom , two balhroom '
Hardwood Itoors ASAP No pel'
(319)338-477(

TWO bedroom wrtIl hard wood
1100", CIA , targe yard, on-street
parfang , WID No pels, No smok)ng Available August I . 12()(
E Burtlngton
$5301
month,
(319)34 f -7984
TWO badroom, Avallabll May 1
with fall option Ale, oft·street
~rI<lng $5OOImonth plus UlJhlles
(319)339-9181
TWO bedrooms. 10 blocks Irom
PontacresL Off·streel perldng
NICe No pets . WID. CIA June
1st. $550 plus utlhtles (319)3886059- Davenpon.
emaIl
sloalgOmatl davenport ~121a us

CONDO FOR RENT
AUGUST 1st Two bedroom by
Coral Ridge Mall and golf course
Fireplace. deck, garage, appllan08S s.cunty $645. (319)72824t9 evenings.
BENTON Manor. Two bedroom,
New carpet, new paint A/C, dish~:~r, mlCrowava (319)364LARGE three bedroom, two batill
near Coral Ridge Mall WID, de<:k,
fireplace, dishwasher. garage
$1100 plu. utlhbe., (3f9)3517334

oL!'Kt~,.g
WtJf-Si~I.

Condo,,!

Brund new 2 bedroom 2
balhroom condo;. Ne~er
before offered. No ,tep'!
"Ic.alar for ea,y act''',
undergn>llnd parking, lIuge
haleonie" some Wllh ·~ul'
In pamrie\ and more From
S9Q5Imonth Po",bl~
,han lerm renlab, Cdll
Van Oyle al 321

SUBLEASE wllh fall option, Two
bedroom MICrowave, dIShwasher, CIA, deck, one car garage, on.
bus route $7001 month, No pelS
(319)337-5795,

HOUSE FOR RENT
LARGE HOUSE SUITABLE FOR
GROUP. Very large house, 22
bedrooms, available July or Au·
gust Very close to campus, huge
shaded lot. plenty 01 paved olfsfreet par1<lng. Fully air COnd,1Ioned, laundry facilities, sl. lun
bathrooms, phone & cable hook·
up In each room. Very well marntBlneid building Non-smoking, no
pet. II your group IS Int~resled In
leaSing this .flordabl" high quality
housing call (319)338-3975 for
more Information

LANDLORDS, LIst propertJ, s
Ir.... Now accepllng Fall lisllng'
TENANTS, HAVE PETS, or can
lind Ihe perfect rental? Over 30+
houses and dUplexes Hours M F
11-6; Fee one month, $49: ty,~
months, 559, three months. $6,.,
55 back guarantee Renlal lOC.ltors (319)351-2114.
MATURE, serious non·smo<e.
Four bedroo m, two bath Grut
eastside home SHOO plu. ut""les (31 9)33' ·6486
WESTSIDE. Fou( bedroom, fireplace, NC, garage, Ihree ball>
room Professional etmusphere
August (319)338-4n4

CONDO FOR SALE
BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom
condo for sale by owner $53,000
(3f9)338-0012.
MELROSE on the lak. ~ondo ,
Two bedroom, IWO balhroom, 3rd
lloor
overlOOking the lake
$99.000 (319)341 .9548

HOUSE FOR SALE
7 year old, 2-story duple. In Cor
aMIIe, Close 10 U) Hoapllal Good
neiahborhood 4-bedrooms, 2 112
batli. 2 car garage Walk out fI".
IShed baaemenl Asking
$111,900/ oeo (319)354-0426
AFFORDABLE gem In qUi"
neighborhood near UIHC 0..
2, I 00 sq H zero 101 ranch Spncious lour bedroom, two balh CI
thedral celhngs, open slalrcase.
walk out lower leliel to large
lenced yard. Bathroom of ~laip
bedroom, de<lk, palio, and muc~
more Bus roule, Ideal layout In
order to pay rnongage. For sale
by ownar 2132 Plaen VlflW Drrle
(319)339-"76 Open hou.. Sun
day 12 00pm·3 00pm,
BEAUTIFUL three level zero 101
Bushne Four bedroom, l-1I?
bathrooms $122,000. 935 23rd
Ave" Corallllile.
wwwowners.com
IDIJWA 1462or call 3M ·6768 lor more Inlormd
tlOn
EASTSIDE And Co<alvilie own )
occupied and Inveslmenl house '
duplexes (319)337 ,64861 358
6282
FSBO: Charming two bedroorn
one bathroom Greol nelghbo.
hood, two miles to UIHC, 32~
Fairview Ava 594,900 . (319)337

6308

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

AUGUST: Unique, spacloue one
bedroom A-frame chalel; cats
welcome, $735 utlhlies, NC Included; (319)337-4785.

2000
-14x70, three bedroom, one
batillroom $19.900
2000
-28.44 Ihree bedroom, two balh·
room, $33,900
Horkhelmer Enterprl... Inc,
1-800-632·5985
Hazleton, Iowa

BEAUTIFUL lour bedroom Near·
Iy new, NC . garage 3·112 balh·
rooms, Professional .'mosphere
Coralville
No pels, Augusl

LAKER lOGE. 16.80 1999 SI<Y'
tine. Threa bedroom, two bath ,
room, All appliances. CIA, dad<
534,500 (319)35&-1106,

CORALVIllE, Iowa Crly thro.
bedrooms+ , non-smokJng, amenlbes S975 plus utilbes. (319)33764861 356-6282

Hall Mall relall speoe tor renf Call
(319)338-6177 ask lor lew o'
leave message

(~19)338-4n4

REAL ESTATE

AUTO FOREIGN
1977 VW

SUPER BEETLE
CONVERTIBLE
White with black top,
black Interior, Excellent ,
condition. Runs great
$7,9000BO.
351-0289.

351-0322
DUPLEX FOR
RENT

DOWNTOWN large, SI)( bed·
room, th.ee belhrooms ne.. r
carpet
Augusl
No
pel.,

AUTO FOREIGN

BRIGHT and sunny two bedroom.
Wooden floors, WID, No pets.
Non-smoking. $585 plus utllilies,
t22 Evans Sireet. (319)351-6642,
CHARMING, spacious one bedroom and office, Hardwood floors.

WID, garage , No pef•. Non-smok-

ing : Avallabll 811 , $645 plus utli"les. 122 Evans Street. (319)3516642,

Porscha 944
A low 52K miles_
Alpine stereo, very fast,
dependable _
Call for cheap price,
887-6818 John,

IA ~oiswed.A~ w;dsl
:
SELL YOUR CAR
:
I
II

30 DAYS FOR
'

$-4 0

(photo
_up toand

i
II

15 words)

I
iI
1977 Dodge Van
I
I
II
$000.
I
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days ~ for $40
I peadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I
I
For more information contact:
I
IThe Daily Iowan Classified Dept I
powef steering, powef brakes,
automatic lransmisslon,
febulh molor. Dependable,
Call XXX-XXXX.

L3~~~-~!4!,3~~78 _J

• I
I

I
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SPORTS

Gutheridge shook up, but thrilled
LITKE COLUMN
Continued from Page IB
Heels held off Tulsa 59-55 to
send him back to the Final Four
for the second time in his three
seasons on the job.
As Guthridge stood in a ballway just a few feet from the
locker room celebration, the
memories that came flooding
back bad little to do with basketball.
"I don't think my mother even
knew that I wa the head
coach: he said quietly. "I told
her, and my sister did, too. But
with Alzheimer's you never
really know if she heard."
For 30 years, Guthridge sat
next to Dean Smith on the
Carolina bench, content to bask
in the reflected glow of college
basketball's
winningest
Division I coach. Then, just
weeks before the 1997-98 season was set to start, Smith
stepped down and a reluctant
Guthridge had to be cajoled to
step forward.
The journey has taken .more
than a few twists and turns
Bince: a Final Four in
Guthridge's first season, a firstround knockout by lowly Weber
State in his second and now
thi , the most improbable, emotional-fueled run in Carolina's
illustrious history.
And it's not over yet. First
comes a triumphant return to
Carolina, where po tseason success is taken for granted and
calls for Guthridge's firing began
with the first-round NCAA tour-

nament 10 last year and ricocheted across Web site and talk
radio every time this season's
team went into a tailspin
But at the moment when he
had every right to blister his
critics, Guthridge apologized
instead.
"J had a lot of faith in this
team," he said. "J'm sorry it took
us so long to get going, but it
couldn't have come at a better
time."
Guthridge might have said the
same thing about Joseph Forte,
who along with UNC football
player Julius Peppers, are the
only significant additions to the
team that couldn't climb over
Weber State. The cold-blooded
freshman scored a career-high 28
points against Tulsa, including
10 in a decisive 14-4 second-half
run and a crucial free throw with
4.1 seconds left.
Not that it's going to get him
out of the freshmen's traditional
chores at Carolina - carrying
the team's heavy green training
bag back and forth from the bus
to the locker room.
"The fact is,n Guthridge said,
"we might put some more bricks
in' the green bag."
Fear not for Forte. He can handle a heavier load and then some.
Former Tar Heel star James
Worthy was broadcasting the
game for CBS and said he hadn't
seen a freshman play with that
much poise since a jug-eared kid
named Michael Jordan showed
up in Chapel Hill.
You wouldn't know that from
listening to Guthridge, though.
Carolina is still run much the

same way he and Smith ran it
side-by-side for 30 years.
Quietly. No one gets ·too much
credit, especially the newcomers. No one takes the easy way
out. No matter the situation,
the coach sets the example.
Just down the sideline from
Guthridge on Sunday, Tulsa
coach Bill Self clapped,
screamed, waved and pleaded in
the direction of his ballplayers
for much of the game. He is just
37, in his third year with the
Golden Hurricane, still building
a resume. A day earlier, he said
his ego wouldn't let him be an
assistant for three decades.
Meanwhile, the man who had
done just that, stayed in his
chair most of the afternoon.
When the tension wound
Guthridge's body so tight that
he had to get up, he took a few
steps, then stuck his hands on
his hips and tried to look at
ease. It worked well enough on
his kids during the game; afterward was another story.
Asked whether this trip to
the Final Four meant more
than the previous ones,
Guthridge tried to recall the
years and the teams Carolina
met, but quickly made a mess of
the whole thing.
"I'm a little shook up, obviously," he said. UBut I'm thrilled
to be going."
Jim Litke is the national
sports columnist for The
Associated Press. Write to him
at jlitkeap.org

Kelley leads an unpredictable Badger squad
FINAL FOUR
ContinUl!d from. Page IB
be tough to beat a team four
times. They are on a roll and making shots now."
These are two grind-it-out
teams with Michigan State
depending on the senior leadership of Mateen Cleaves, Charlie
Bell and Morris Peterson and
Wisconsin riding the hot 3-point
shooting of Division II transfer
Jon Bryant.
Take it from Mike Kelley, the
Badgers aren't going to roll over
now.
"We had a chance for a letdown
after Fresno State, after Arizona,
and after LSU," he said. "We
could bave fallen to that temptation, but we didn't. We are a very

competitive group. It doesn't matter if it is basketball or bridge, we
all go out to win."

Nortll Carolina (22·13) VS,
Florida (28-7)
For the Tar Heels, this marks a
15th trip to the Final Four and
third in the past four years. It was
one of the least expected. Coacb
Bill Guthridge was under fire during a difficult 13-10ss season that
had some people believing North
Carolina would not be invited.
The Tar Heels stumbled in with
four losses in six games and a
mediocre 7-8 record in the season's final weeks. Their No.8 seed
matched their lowest in 22 years
of being seeded and they had been
a No.1 or 2 seed in their previous
seven Final Fours.

"Obviously, since we were an
eighth seed, this was unexpected,·
Guthridge said. UBut I believed
and the team believed and that's
why we're going."
The four-game winning streak
in the tournament was the first
all seasoD' for North Carolina. "We
became a team and started play.
ing together," senior point guard
Ed Cota said.
Seven-foot Brendan Haywood
gives North Carolina a presence
inside and Joseph Forte is the
first freshman in school history to
lead the Tar Heels in scoring.
And, yes, that includes a fellow
named Michael Jordan.
Under fourth-year coach. Billy "'."'.Donovan, Florida turns games
into track meets with a go-go style
and a freshman-sophomore domi·
nated roster that can sustain i~.

Hawks hope to rebound in home finale
ROWING
ContinUl!d from Page IB
grueling winds were too much for
Iowa in the 2,500 meter race, and
Wisconsin eventually pulled
ahead, taking a lead they would
not relinquish.
uThe varsity eight couldn't get
in a good groove," Kowal said.
uThey let the water get in the
way. I've seen them row all
spring. I know what good rowing is for them, and that wasn't
it."
Kowal, a former coach at
Wisconsin, said the Badgers'
program is a benchmark for
Iowa's. She said ''being in the

'I\UI~

same ballpark"
What Iowa hosts
is satisfying
Kansas, Kansas
for Iowa's proState and
g ram .
Tennessee
However, dur- When: Salurday
ing the fall,
at9a.m.
Iowa defeated
Where: Lake
Wisconsin in
Macbride in
one
regatta
Solon
and tied them
in another.
Iowa doesn't plan to be chasing
the Badgers for long, though.
Kowal and the Hawkeyes are
looking torward to a rematch with
the Badgers during the Big Ten
Championships at the end of
April.
"Not winning the Varsity 8+
was really disappointing because

we had such high goals!" junior
Meghan Martin said.
The Hawkeyes will host another
meet at Lake Macbride Saturday,
and they know they will have to be
more prepared for the wind.
"This was good for our crews to
deal with these weather conditions," senior Lisa Deimerly said.
uIt can be like this during bigger
regattas. The last 1000 meters
was really difficult because of the
wind ."
Saturday's regatta will be
Iowa's final one at horne this sea·
son. The first race is schedule to
start at 9 a.m. and the last race
should begin around 2:20 p.m.
01 sports editor Megan Manful! can be reached It
mmanfullCblue. weeg .ulowa.edu
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Doonesbury Flashbacks
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M What you might
be In when
you're out
68 Crllme da Ie
crllme
10 Mldtenn, say
11 Poot exercise
12 'Saturday Night
Fever" music

3f Sidewalk
ACROSS
material
1 Grab
• Wood strip used 37 Owns
uabed
010 Ocean predator
support
43 Needle part
10 T,lenled
44 Put down
14 Indiana
forcibly
basketballer
45
KIngdom In the
15 Munich Mister
South Seas
11 Vast emptiness
"'Imaglnary
17 Sports facitlty
... _canal
,. ' _ bitten.
'. twice shy"
.. Open-mouthed
111 Oppoeer
53 Setaflama

DOWN
1 Resort
2 A barber mIght
nick It
3 Wintar road
20 FJnaIIy
55 One who can
hazard
undet8tood
have you going
4 Kind 01
23 Cat with , bowl
Il/OUnd In
Buddhism
of milk, e.g.
circles?
5 Delete
'D t.1ecIIdneI pienta tIO Created
21 Singer Guthrie ., Affirm positively • Film or play
1 Loaned
21 Revolutionary
12 Mlsrs prop
• KaystOM place
War flreann
Notion
giver
34
_Makes
_ _level
_ _ _17_
_ _ _ _ 108 Shade
Be 01 use
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with the hands
12 Uke a
ballerina's body 31 Commemorative
marlier
...,;n+ii 13 Revises, as
32 Australian "bea"
copy
33 Flnlsh
.:+.;cF-+-ii 21 Sleeve'S
35 Part two
contents
31 Vietnam's capItal
Z2 Most recent
38 Spec;iallzed
23 Wood shop
vocabulary
machine
311 Rollerblede, e.g .
.:+:+:+,~ 24 Set out lor
display
41 What computer
programs do
25 Showy leather
42 Taxi feature
~~~......~ 2. Robert Frost
writing
41 PrevariGate
-':::J..:JL.:.J..::..&.:.J.:.I 30 Wedding helper 411 Allow In

50 A+ or C51 Helpers
52 SkIrt Iold
54 Monopolist's traIt
56 BrItish raincoats
57 State openly
M Tractor-trailer

59 Cable car
13 Boxer
Muhammad
84 Female sib .
65 And so forth
M Virgo's
predeceuor

Answers to any Ihree clues In this puzzle
ara avaIlable by touch· tone phone:
1·9Q0.42Q.5856 (95e per minute).
Annuel subscriptions are available for !he
belt of Sunday croaawortla from !he luI 50
yea": 1-888-7-ACROSS.
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